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THE OPENING OF PARLIAMENT
WILL BE A BRILLIANT AFFAIRGIGANTIC AMERICAN RAILWAY TRUST 

MENACES CANADA’S VITAL INTERESTS
BUSINESS MOVING at FAST PACE 

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS AT OTTAWA

glng Edward Has Sanctioned the Official Program for. Thursday 
and the Ceremonies Will be the Grandest Seen on 

Such an Occasion in a Generation.
London, Feb. 12.—King Edward baa sanc

tioned the official program of toe cere
monial to be observed In the House of 
Lords Thursday. The great officers ol 
state and others will assemble at toe en
trance of the House of Lords, me Ktug 
will alight from the State carriage, and 
the procession will more to toe Boning- 
room as follows:

Pursuivants, heralds, the King’s equer
ries, gentlemen usbera, gnooms-ln-waiting 
end officers of the household, flanked by 
the Sergeant-at-arms; the Lord Privy Seal, 
the Lord High Chancellor, the Black ltod, 
the (Tarter King-of-arms, the Karl Mar
shal, the Lord Great Chamber leto, the 
Sword of State, carried by the Marquis of 
Londonderry, the King and Queen, respec
tively attended by the Master of the 
Horse, the Lord Steward and the lords and 
lndles-te-waltlng, followed by the pages 
of honor, the Captain of the Yeomen of 
tbq Guard, Gold Stick, the Uaptain of 
the Geutlemen-at-arma Stiver Stick,-in-

The Striking Committee—Memb ®. Tl»ii%tlng for Information— 
Canadian Soldiers Killed In Af. -. r 101 * R“°“ 'l Matter

to Comfe Up—Superannuations and Allowances-

i

a a a
IWaiting, the Field Offlctr ln-Waiting, with 

offleora, gentlemen-at-aruis and Yeomen of 
the Guard closing the procession.

After His Majesty is Robed.
A ft nr the King Is robed, with the Duke 

of Devonshire,Lord Preeldent of the Conn. 
ell. carrying the Imperial Crown, the pro
fession will advance Into the House of 
Peers, the Cap af Maintenance being borne 
before the King on the right hand of the 
Sword of State.

When the King la seated on the throne, 
the Duke of Devonshire, bearing toe Cap 
of Maintenance will stand oo the steps 
of the throne. On the right of the King 
will be the Mhrqnla of Londonderry, with 
the Sword of State; on the left will be 
the Lord Steward. The other officers of 
the household will arrange theroeelvee on 
each side of the throne. In the rear of 
the great officers of state. When the 
King retires, the procession will return 
to the Bofaing-soom, and thence to the 
State carriage, In the same order.

Gnlgan has been appointed census commis
sioner for Bast Elgin.

Hon. Mr. Fielding, answering a question 
by Mr. Ingram, said: A measure with re
spect to the establishment of a mint in 
Canada will be introduce! during the pres
ent session. [App'ause.j 

Mr. Fielding said the Government was 
not In the habit of calljng In defaced coin. 
Persons who passed defaced coin were lia
ble under the Criminal Code.

Revision of Statutes, 
Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick, in reply to 

Mr. LaBlviere, said a revision of the Do
minion statutes would take place at an 
early date,.

Mr. jhfton told Mr. LaBlviere that *94,400 
had been lent to the Mennonltee at 6 per 
cult, compound Interest. The rate had 
beer changed to 4 per cent simple interest, 
and $180.381 had been paid Lack.

Mr. Stfton told Sir Charles H. Tupner 
that the Jurisdiction of the Minister of the 
Interior In connection with mining claims

Ottawa, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—The routine 
business done In the House yenterday dear 

' «a away no much of the order paper that 
; if Parliament keeps up this pace pçaroga- 

tl0> will come before the buds of May, 
lbs' striking Committee of the 
Standing Committees was appointed as loi

sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr Borden, Sir

*
With Millions Behind It, Morgan’s Octopus 

Could Easily Dominate Canadian Trans

portation and Turn the Whole Tide 

of Trade From Native Points 

-to the Upbuilding of the 

Centres of U nited 
States Industry.

#1 r*' •/%Select
j

urns:
Wchard Cartwright, Hon Messrs. Suther-
jand and Haggsrt.

gen. Mr. Fielding reported that ike Aud
it itor-General’s report'would be ready by 

i Friday, and Mr. Borden thought It would 
be better to wait for tt.

Mr. Wallace Wanted to Know. 
Before going Into supply, Mr.Cfiarke Wal

lace asked the Minister of Customs when 
I he trade and navigation report would be

I '

A

(HI\

l( V

»
ready.

Mr. Paterson said he might be able to 
lay the report on the table os Monday 
next, bet could not promise. Thin follow- 

led a long dst of questions, most of them 
of tonal or limited Interest._ _ ... _ la under consideration of the Government.

Th. Dead Canadian Soldiers. P(*tm(reter.General Malock „ald rnnU
In «ply to Mr. “pram on. . . gta, geUTery slee |s nnder the consldera-

Borden raid the idlers Of Canada who the GovermneQt.
ii laid down their lives In South Africa were ,_ . ... ... ^ The Invitâtâo* From Australia,for the time British soldiers, and It was

1 not proposed by the Government of Canada . A“w*rin* Mr Brock’ w ,b re*,r4 the 
f to*1 Interfere with the traditional practice fT"? °r

of the British army with regard to the men T T ,1L , *
who fed. By her late M.jeaty’s exprera x h „
desire her grandson (Prince Christian), «ho J*,r ^ariJr “W: h**
d ed in Bento Africa, was burled there. 7 * Hon’ Bamuna Bart9n’
The same wna true of the only eon of Bari r< mler of Australia,
Bobfrta. The grave, of the C.n.d'an sol- PeraonsHy. That to

the only invitation which has been receiv-
8o far as an acceptance Is concerned, 

that wftH depend on the length of the ses
sion.

G.T.R. MANAGER.C.PA. PRESIDENT.

LET THE GOVERNMENT PURCHASE 
CONTROL OF C.P.R. AND G.T.R. LINES

CANADA SHOULD DO SOMETHING 
TO AVERT MONOPOLISTIC EVILS

I Z*1
ARE UNITED FOR PROHIBITION

AND AGAINST PRESENT SYSTEM
Member for East York Names Stateownershlp as the Remedy 

That Will Rid Canada of Very Present and 
Threatening Transportation Evils.

Ottawa, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—It was ex- this Is where the question comes home to
Canada,

Some hon. members : Oh, oh, where?
Coaid Get Control of C.P.R.

Mr. Maclean: Perhaps the statement Is 
friend of the

Member for North Norfolk Considers Time Ripe for the House of 
Commons to Fully Consider the Question of 

Nationalization of Railways-

-■•r
3

|
Ottawa, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—When Mr. Every conceivable kind of bntineae eeeme

Wallace had finished Mr. John Charlton to be a prey for the trusts. The co-opera-
(Nonth Norfolk), 'mbued with toe Import- ttoti of these trusts must be Inimical to
ance of the subject, said : The bun. mem- the Interests of the oountiy. Traneporta-
ber tor West, York, Mr. Wallace, possibly tlon changes In the United States are
has puttered a rue not relative to the enormously beyond what they ekouM be If A fervid provincial conference of Indlg-

hon. gentlemen opposite. That statement . quewtJoo raised by the hon. member for based upon the actual cost of operating mint prohibitionists was held at the Do
le this: “It would not be very difficult ^ York, Mr. Maclean. He taxed the the transportation lines. The rame is true , minion Alliance offices yesterday after-
for the financial Interests which Mr. Hill GrVemment for It# policy of ailing rail- of telegraph charges. A few years ago 1 noon. Representatives were present from
represents to secure a majority of e ways In the post. I Imagine that the quee- looked up Affaire in connection with the Ottawa, Mount Forest,
common stock of the C.P.B. lion raised by the hon. member for East Western Union Telegraph Company, and 1 Hamilton and other points. They were a

York Is one that we can discuss alto bet- found that upon the enormous capita1 et unit tn condemning the course of the Boas
ter result, if we abstain from partisan »t- *86,000,000 they were paying dividends of Government in connection with the treat-
tacks upon the Government for action not 8 per cent.] that capital Including only j ment of the llceime question, 
directly bearing upon that question. It Is ' *16,000,000 of the actual cost. The bal Mackay, of Woodstock, president of th* 
possible that a better course could have ance was water, and upon the whole of It Ontario Alliance, presided,
been pursued by the bdn. member tor Bast the people of the United States were pay- among those taking part In the confer-
York in presenting this question to toe tog dividends of 8 per cent. In the New «>ce were Bev Dr Garment president Methr

York Central, for instance, the stock has odist General Conference; Mrs Butheilord,
been watered from time to time, until that ! president Dominion W C T U; W B Bur- 
road, which to paying «W cent, upon its P»s‘ Brand worthy patriarch. Sons
nominal capital, Is paying 40 per cent., Vf Temperance, St. Catharines; Bev. Mr. 
nearly CO per cent, upon Its actual cost. Kettlewell, Mount Forest; Dr J J Mac-

laren. Frank Buchanan, grand councillor 
Royal Templars, and the secretary, Mr F S 
Speece.

Among those present were:
Emery, Dominion secretary B T Of T, 
Hamilton; Mr Bohert; Gorman, Ottawa; 
Mr S H Graham, editor Templar, Bamll 
ton; Mr Lewis C Peake, district Counoil- 
llor Royal Templars; Bev L H Wagner,

Representatives of Temperance From All Over the Province Mel 
Yesterday Afternoon and Decided to Press Premier 

Ross to Follow Hugh John's Lead-
Mr Warring Kennedy, Dr B J T Fisher,
Mr L Duncan, Mr W H Orr, and Bev A 
C Counties, editor Christian Goaodian, and 
a number of others.

St. Catharines, It was unanimously decided to call on 
the Bora Government to Introduce • prohi
bition Mil on similar Unes to that of the 
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald In Manitoba. 

Rev. Dr. The nature of the Stratton MU, as de
scribed to Saturday’s Wbi-ldt man em- 

Prominent phatlcally denounced.
The speaker» appointed to make the tore- p 

going demand of the Government are: Bev 
W A Mackay, Bev Dr Carman, Mr F 3 
Spence, «nd Mrs A O Rutherford. The 
deputation wtil be received In the coon- j 
11 chamber at the east end of the Parlia
ment Buildings at 12, noon, to-day.

Premier Rosa will be 1* the peculisu 
position of receiving * deputation from an 
organisation of whidh he to a vfce-presb 

Dr C V dent, end a member of the executive.
The coherence yesterday decided, no 

matter what might be the answer of the 
Government ,to hold a second meeting ah 
3.30 this afternoon to arrange for a plan 
ot campaign tor the provincial elections.

peoted that to-day would have been devot
ed to routine businees, but the House 
quickly found its attention centred on an 
issue which a treated the Interest
Government supportera in 
selves. This was the danger brought right 
to the door of Canada by the American 
railway trust.

Mr. W. F. Maclean said,, before 
orders of the day were called, that he 
wished to direct the attention of the House 
tq a matter ot supreme Importance to the 
country.

Speaker Brodeur asked Mr. Maclean to 
pot himself in order by a motion to ad-

Mr. Maclean: That I may be In order, I 
do so, Mr. Speaker.

Speaker Brodeur directed the attention 
of the House to the fact that such a 
motion Should be made only on account 
of a question ot the moat urgent Import
ance,

an Invitation to the

of the reported as coming from a
tilers were Mao a matter under the contre* 
or the Imperial authorities. Hoe. Mr. 
Borden believes that In moat, or very many, 
cases the graves of the Canadians who had 
fallen were marked.

gaertes by Mr. Ingram.
Hon. Mr. Paterson gave Mr. Ingram no 

valuable information about toe duty paid 
on repairs to Wabash Railway engine* He 
Informed him, however, that A. B. Me- I

1ed. Spite of them-

The Independent Members. 
Answering Mr. Robinson of Elgin about 

toe neglect of providing accommodation In 
the House for toe Independent member, 
Mr. Tarte gave a list of the occupants of

the
Now, the point which I want to bring 

before the people of this country and this 
House la this, that these men who have 
obtained control of the railways of the 
United ptatee are in a position to-day to 

(control of both the G.T.R. and the
Continued on Page 2.

icapture
C.P.B. I can go further; I believe that 
tracers are out to-day after the stock ofFIGHTING CONTINUES IN AFRICA

WITH LOSSES ON BOTH SIDES
IHouse. But the question ‘s before ne un w 

for dlscusalou, .end H might be well to de
vote )mt a Bttle time to It and cun the 
attention of not only the House but of 
the country to this important matter.

Position Well Tnken.
I must confess that the position taken by 

the boo. member for Bast York, with re
gard to the Imminent criais In this coun
try, in relation to transportation and m«n- 
opoiles, is a position, perhaps, well taken. 
The absorption by a few Individuals in the 
United States of the entire railway sys
tem of that country Is a portentous fact. 
The development end present condition of 
affaire to that country edawenge our at
tention. Results are being wrought out 
there^ which should be to us a warning as 
to the course we should pursue. Every
thing in the United State* seems to pass 
Into the hands of trusts and rings and 
monopobee. A few days ago a trust was 

i formed with a billion dollars capital.
A member : A thousand millll ms.
Mr. Chariton : A thousand millions are 

a billion. The organisation of the railway 
trust follows fast on the et eel trust, and

; these two railways to. order that Messrs. 
Morgan, Rockefeller and the men associ
ated with them may, If they think it neces
sary, get the control of these two roads.

I call the attention of the people of this 
country to this fact, tha* lass than *60,000,- 
000 put on the Ac

the control of the C.P.Ô, Did this 
country put all the money that has been 
put into the C.P.R. and the G.T.R., In 
order to build railways which might paas 
any day from the control of this country 
to the control of the United States!

Australians, Cape Police end Dragoons Captured After a Hot 
Fight—Baers Raiding and Looting in Prince Albert Dis

trict—Boer Convoy Captured With Prisoners-
policy which It ira»
and which has been approved overwhelm
ingly by the Empire.”

BUOYANT FEELING IN LONDON.

Deserves Grave Consideration.
Things go on tn this way.tond the people 

are plundered by the monopolies and by 
the operations, and It le a question, now 
that It ie under dlseueelan before the 
House, now tha t that discussion has been 
precipitated, whether we ought not to etrirg 
tn some way to avert the calamities that 
are now failing upon the United 
State*. whether we should not 
take tome action ' to this country 
that will prevent the establishment of a 
greet plutocracy that, like a giant octopus, 
will sale# everything within Its reach. I 
rise merely to say, as a member ou this 
ride of the House, that-1 think this le a 
question that deserves the gravest and 
fullest consideration on the part of the 
public men of Canada.

ock market to-day wouldUrgency Hla Reason.
Mr. Maclean : It le on account of the 

urgency of this matter I bring it forward 
In this manner. The question 1» one which 
I propose to bring not «ally before the 
House but before the entire country. A. 
great foot which la transpiring in the 
United States to-day le that all the-railway 
mileage of that country, all the railways 
of the country, are passing into the hands

secure »
>Cope Town, Feb. 12.—Twenty-seven Aus

tralians, Cape Police and Dragoons were 
captured by Krutslnger’a commando eight 
miles from Balia spruit, Feb. 6, after a 
fight, In which three British end five Boers 
were killed. The British were afterwards 
released.

Two hundred Boers ere raldtag the Prince 
Albert dietiiot, looting stores end deetroy- 
ing orchards and gardens. Heverai were
killed and wounded. Seven British Yeo
manry, while skirmishing, were captured 
by a commando near Vrybnrg, which waa 

f, forced to retire.
Piet Dewet has arrived in Gape Town to 

«’gage toe Afrikanders la the peace move
ment.

repeatedly declared, I

A Menace to Canada.
Whgt do we see happening at this mo

ment’! These Canadian railways, In con
nection with which the people of this 
country have «petit so much money, under 
reputed Canadian or English management, 
are to-day a menace to Canada. The C.P.B. 
and the G.T.R. have announced that they

VFHE PARIS TAILORS’ STRIKE.Kitchener's Plane in Africa Appear 
tn Be Having the Desired Effect. A VILLAGE WITHOUT AN HOTEL.

Dressmakers of Both Sexes Had aNow York, Feb. 12.—A special cable to 
The New York Herald from London, dated 1 of * powerful syndicate. Six men will 
to-day, gkye : " — ; to-day control all the railways of the

A very curions sentiment prevailed In United SU tee, and not one line of railway 
Loudon yesterday In regard to the condi- but will be controlled by Mossre. Rocko 
tlon of affairs In Booth Africa. It was one teller, Vanderbilt, Morgan and Hill, whose 
of supreme hopefulness, so mu<* so that name we hear a groat deal about to Canada 
there has never been any such buoyancy | of late, 
of sentiment since Lord Roberts took Pre-

West York License Commissioners 
Make a Transfer That Leaves 

Lamb ton Mille Thirsty.
Feb.

Meeting and • Marchant, Hat
Were Dispersed. I

Paris, Feb. 12.—The striking tailors end 
dressmakers had another meeting this Aft
ernoon. About .860 were present. It was 
announced tha* many of the big honeee 
refused to release the girl* at lunch hour, 
to prevent their taking part in the strik
ers’ meeting. The strikers, thereupon, de
cided to march In procession torn the Rue 
de la Paix, and rail on the workpeople to 
leave the workshops In spite of their em
ployers. The strikers, on emerging Into 
the street, staging the "Marsetllalee," 
were met by the police, who dispersed 
them after several conflicts, dtirntig which 
a number of working girls wen* roughly 
bandied. Several tailors who Interposed 
were bruised and arrested. Th# police 
superintendent had to severely reprimand 
his mem

12.—LambtonToronto Junction,
Mills la a village situate on the banks of 
the Humber, between two Mil*, 
an hotel in the hollow and another one at 
the top of the east bill. Mr. Harris, the 
landlord of the hotel In toe hollow, has 
recently had friction with the owners of 
the" hotel, over the -subject of rent, and, 
falling to come to an agreemen, made ap
plication to the License Board for a trans
fer-of hla flbenae to a vacant house eppo- 

questlon deserv- rite the other hotel on, the bill. The Ll- 
Com mieeloncrs met yesterday and 

passed a resolution, In which they granted 
the transfer of the license. The transfer 
wW date from March 10, when the lease 
of the present licensed premises expires. 
AY bat la troubling the people ot Lambton 
Mills la the difficulty they will have in 
getting a drink. After March 10 they 
ml at satisfy themselves with toe cool 
water of the Humber, or climb up the big 
hill to sBttafy their thirst. Yesterday’s 
meeting was the first held by the new 
braird, which consists of dir. Naughton. 
T Farr tfivl Elijah Armstrong, Jr. Id ad
dition to dealing with the transfer of the 
Lambton Mills license, they elected V. 
Farr chairman.

It has
intend to shape their perfides to build op 
American cities, If necessary, at the ex
pense of Canadian cities, 
great question before the people of this 
country.

We were dl>cuseing platitudes yesterday 
Here Is a •deftnlte ques-

There is theWrite them a letterAn hon. member: 
about it. Whether it, is well that the Government 

should absorb the railways, whether It Is
torla.

There Is absolutely no doubt that news j 
has reached here from German sources 1 
Showing that the Boers are pretty nearly 
at their last stand In. their continual har
assing. The development of General Kit- 
dhener’s well-laid plan leaves them In a

/
Mr. Maclean: This syndicate controls 

over $2,000,000,000 of railway capital. They 
control the banking Institutions of 
York. They control the coalfields of the 
United States. They control the Standard 

well-nigh hopeless condition. Oil Company, and only last week they
This view of the situation is also taken got control of the entire Iron production of

Last night there was

well to build an independent line aud re
now the groat railway Interests of the gulate rates os the Government of the 
United States are being absorbed by a few state of New York regulated rates by 
capitalists, and the plutocracy threatens 
the best interests 04 the country.

French Made n Capture.
London, Feb. 12.—General Kitchener, In 

g despatch from Pretoria, dated Feb. 12,
says :

In this House, 
tlon: The G.T.R. to-day is antagonizing 
the City of Montreal, ami, I believe, the j 
C.P.R. 1« antagonizing the City of St. 
John. These two railways tell the people

New

means of the Erie Canal from tide-water 
to the lakes; 
log considérât

“French, has captured a convoiy of 60 
wagons and 16 carts and baa made 43 pris
oner», We had one man wounded."

J.ese are
They ere question» of 1 cc-neeTrait* Are Everywhere.

Hal# o# the property in tfie United 
! State* is held ty about 20,000 Individuals.the United States, 

a statement in The Montreal Star, and
upon the Stock Exchange.

The Government felt Itself called upon 
yesterday to deny that General Sir Evelyn 
Wood was going to the front. The whole 
Idea is simply ridiculous. He is not only 
stone deaf, but he is not in the least per
sona grata with King Edward, whose 
wishes he went ont o# his way to oppose 
in the matter oft certain appointments & 
few weeks ago.

The King of Portugal’s departure last 
evening, I hear from a diplomatic source, 
has been Intentions My made much 6f. There 
is no doubt that during his stay here a 
most Important understanding was come 
to between England and Portugal.

This is given still greater weight by the 
publication yesterddy of a delàyed telegram ate to-day Hon. R. W. Scott amid Judge 
saying that the Portuguese were cot-operat- i 
lng with the English to prevent the land
ing of war material for the Boers.

Continued on Pag^ 8.ied on Pace 8,Conti: IDewet Crossed Orange River.
London, Feb. 12.—A. special despatch from 

Pretoria says General Dewet crossed the 
Orange River north of Norval's Pont, Sun
day night, going in the direction of Philips- 
town. The British are following.

SENATOR M’KINDSEY OF MILTON 
PASSES AWAY, AGED SEVENTY-TWO

EULOGIES TO THE LATE QUEEN
VOICED BY CANADIAN SENATORS

LADY OF THE GARTER. t
Title Conferred Upon tko Hot

“Vioeennt St.Earl Roberta is
Pierre end Berl of Cantakar 

ini Pretoria.”
London, Feb. 12.-A «pedal otUUen ot 

that by the King’s

Native Rifting: Agrnlnet Boer*.
London, Feb. ,12.—The Cape Town corres

pondent of The Standard says reports hare 
been received there from Delagoa Bay as
serting that the natives of the Northern 
Transvaal have risen against the Boers.

I
Former Sheriff of Halton and 

Unsuccessful Candidate 
for the Commons.

Milton, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—After an Ill
ness of name weeks, Senator McKlnilsey 
passed away this afternoon at 1.46.

Motion of Condolence Brought Forth Eloquent Remarks F om 
Hon. David Mills and Sir M- Bowell—The Address 

Passed—Tributes to Deceased Members.
ward would eVer tread to her footsteps and 
reign long to the hearts ot hie people.

The resolution was then agreed to. 
Debate on

The Gazette

oo^StPto^ aud

Pretoria." •

.O'
V*

*

21st February-______________

[[No Change of Policy.
Cape Town, Feb. 12.—Mr. Joseph Cham

berlain, Secretary of State for the Ooldnie», 
baa addressed a communication to Sir Al
fred Milner approving the remarks made 

i by Sir Alfred in his reply to the Afrikander 
deputation sent to him by the Afrikander 
Congre» at Worcester, with resolutions ad
dressed to Queen Victoria.

“The Government has no Intention,” gays 
the Colonial Secretary, “of changing the

Ottawa, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—In the Sen-

0Hon. George Crawford McKindsey was 
the son of thé late William McKindeej-, a 
native of the North of Ireland. The de- 

on the address, attributing the prosperity ec? sed Senator was born in the townsh«p of 
the National Policy end the Trafalgar, Halton County, on March 29,

1829. He was educated under private tut
ors, and at the Public Schools. He entered 

Hon. Mr. Deyer paid a tribute to the pi,idle life when quite a young man, advo-
late Mr Mc lunes and to tbe late Sir Frank c=“ng in politics strong Conservative prln-

cip.’es. He was appointed deputy sheriff of 
Jbifilton County In July, 1856, and Sheriff of 
that county in June, 1882. He contested 

ra n e«n.o*«kw* the countv unsuccessfully for the House ofDeceased senator*. Commons*m the Conservative interest in
On motion to adjourn, the general elections cf 1872, and again in

Bowell paid n tribute to the Senators who the general elections of 1882. He was I
had died since last session, speaking in called to the Dominion Senate by the Mar- oua iHneei of a number of others, It Is

„ , . . ,v. Kir prank smith Lorne 011 Jtin- 11« 1884. ! more than questionable whether the Con-terms of high eulogy of Sir Frank,bmttn, The |at(1 ^,0, took , lively interest in . r„lnm„n Remark.
Hon. Mr. Mclnnes and the late Senator iul’ltary matters, and attained a captaincy keivative Opposition to the Upp r Chamber 7 „ .. _ k

„ ,ln tbe militia. H's activity In the promo- would have a majority if a division were -My family la not large, Mia wrana.
McKln y. „ w - , tion of the agricultural industry was recog. taken to-morrow. The postible majority Is "but It's ,11 comfortably

The poo. David Mills. Hon. R. W. Scott nlled by h1ll election as president of the 12. „f __ I *P»5<’1"8; „ wither îndl have
and Hon. A. T. Wood also bore testtmftgf local Agricultural Association. Hla enter- , ' . pnrXîLd aome very nice Grey Lamb Col-
to the high qualities of the deceased. f‘lBe pleated by efforts to promote n«mb« the majority 1. destroyed. Fare? to top off with, from Dineena', *8.50

. k . !rw », mining development of the Dominion. McKinnon or Waldle T oach_a regular snap."The Senate rose at 6 o'clock. This led to his election as president of the n"?ro,n ",* LpKl„d
British-Canadian Gold Fields Exploration The qu*8tlon of the Ut* Senator McKl“d" 
and Development Company as recently <e «ey’s sncceseor le already talked about

here, and tt is more than likely that a
In religion the late Senator was a mem- K„ , h _ber of the Church of England. otiong efftart wlU be made by Mir. John B.
He waa married in October, 1856, to Ter- Barber, member In the Local Legislature,

eaa daughter of the late Mr. John Crew- to behalf of Us Mend, Mr. 8. F. MeKIn-
ford of Brock ville. Ont. ____ „ ,non. Mr. McKlonon contested Ha ton

%Pendergast had not yet repotted am the 
alleged lrregnlurMy In connection with the 
sale of Manitoba eohooi lands.

David Mills moved the adoption of

the Address.
MacDonald resumed the debate YY Very FeenHnr Id

It'* an old-fashioned Idea to

c. styles are homed elmnltaneons- 
I - 1, in Toronto and New York.
V rhe Dtoeen Company have Undo 
k\ renreeentative visit the big 

American metropolis every two 
Hr*weeks, and be la constantly li>
1 ' touch with the “moulders of • 

fashion.” The result is th.-ri 
the Dtoeen Company are ex-H 

hiblting Fur Caperlnes. Collarettes and 
Ruffs similar to thoae shown In the Broml- 
way futriere'. Call and see «hem. Caper- to£, In eleriric aesj, at *6: to «bona to Im
perial Ruarian sable, at *800.

OOd TB- Bt.•h
4Senator

5
Q The Greet Turkish Rev Sele To-Day

at 2.30 sharp, at No. 191 YoDge-atree, (op
posite Eaton'»). Some rare bargains were 
obtained yesterday, and greater onea are 
likely to be had to-day, as the entire atock 
mast be sold. Mr. Charles M. Henderson 
will conduct the sale.

Wholesale Thlevlns Detected.
London, Feb. 12.—“Sensational develop

ments are impending here,” Says the Piet-

of Sydney to lHon.
a resolution of condolence In reference to 
the death of Her Majesty the gueen. It 
was hla duty to move this resolution at the

iron and steel bounty.

«'ftiContinued on Page 2.
Smith.

The address was then carried. p# /GRAND TRUNK MAN KILLED. !close of tbe longest and moot glorious 
reign in the annals or Engl an hls’o y. Vi hen 
she came

William Here, Section Foreman at 
Georgetown, Strode by an 

Engine.
to the throne toe Const t tlon 

fairly settled. The principles of car- 
lia ment» ry Government were recogn lied. 
She was always successful in having as 
first Minister one eminently fitted for uls

ood TA Sto5sS5a**8Sisssrsssarwas
Feb. 12.—WilliamMontreal Cotton Company Proposes 

to Make Large Additions to the 
Valleyfield Mill.

Georgetown, Ont.,
Hoare, section foreman at the G.T.R. sta
tion here, waa struck by an engine shunt- A Terr Cold Day.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Feb. 12.- 
(8 u.in.I—Another atorm nas developed off 
the Atlantic coeat, and this, In conjum-
X'iSsî/SSf th2K£k?

« Mari-

lng in the station yard this morning and post, 
instantly killed. Deceased was quite deaf 
and It is presumed did not hear the engine 
approaching from the rear.

Senator reviewed history from the 
time of George IL, when Great Britain ex
ercised authority over a large portion of 

After the cession of Can-

The I
POWER GIVEN BY SHAREHOLDERS Osydoner Care. Stomach Troubles 

Commerce Building. Toronto.

THE NORTH BRUCE VACANCY.

I H SSSEïr
DEATHS. 22—44; Prince Albert. 12 bclow-r28; Wlui.l-

ADAMR—On Feb. 9. 1901. at her daugh- peg, 20 lielow-14; Port Arlhur 16 below - 
Ator’s rraldeece, 1060 Ixiralne-alreet, Cleve- 4: Toronto, 9-2H ’

land ClUto, Almira Adams, aged 72 year». 10—22; Quebec, zero—20; Halifax. 18—2*. 
wife ofJ. 8. Adams of Inland Revenue 
Department, Hornby. Oat.

rr. Decree,n.
bottle second daughter of the late John northerly windai fair and decide 
Harbôttle of Beverley, Ont. wU, higher temperntore to-

Funeral private, on Thnrsday. to Ham-1 ”oTro„

North America, 
a da, matters «rood much aa at present, but 
the Home authorities held that Parliament 

paramount, and need not consider the 
outlying dependencies. This 
loss of great territories, and Empire-build
ing had to be begun all over again. Then 
the French revolution presented oppor.mil- 
tlea of acquiring territory, and

In India, China and 
When her Majesty came to the

ood to. St-Hockey to-night—CoUingw 
George—at Mutual St. Bink.

Government Will Loee No Time tn 
Ia«nlng a Writ for an Early 

Bye-Election.
Ottawa. Feb. 12.—(Speela'.>-Mr. McNeill, 

who has been unseated in North Bt«c\

To Increase the Capital From Two 
Million to Four Million Dollari 

Officer* Elected.

Many householders have some articles
est œr£œ°w“ss
turn them Into cash for y ou. 68

waa
led to the

Montreal, Feb. 12—(Special.)—The Mon
treal Cotton Company is to apply for paw
ns to double M» present capital. At tbe

Oxydonoro nt 135 King 84, West. WHO WILL BE THE 5UCCB8SOR i against Mr. Henderson. Mr. WakLe, the
well-known lumberman, contested the rid
ing before Mr. McKkmon, and he, too, 
would doubtless like the honor. Bo that 
It looks as If the fight would be between 

Ottawa,, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—With the ' Mr. Barber, In behalf of Mr. McKinnon, 
death <xf Senator McKindsey, and the sen- and Mr. Waldle, for toroeelf.

cannot, of course, take hla seat Ip the 
Tbe Government Intends to Issue

j
Probabilities.

Lower Lake» "»« Georgian Bay 
northwesterly and

House.
a writ for a new election as soon as the 

innuel meeting, he'd this afternoon, pow- nnnouticement that the election has
w to Increase fifee capital from F2,<KK>,IXK> to 
H.000,000 was granted by the eharehold-

terrltory 
else-

Tbe Magic Circle. John R. Barber Said te Be for 8. F. 
McKinnon—John Waldle forcot,e^,rh^Lti;,stbp!pem%h^b1 

Dollar Mixture.”Save your money by investing it In good 
tobacco? when you buy—tobacco that lasts 
through a long smoke, and is sweet and 

exercised her away pure. That tobacco is “Clubb’s Dollar Mix- 
and justice lure.” Mb. tin. H; Vsrlb. tin. 56c; %-lb.

.. package, 25c. Sample package, 10c* At A. 
questions ^ gons* two stores. 40 and 97 King

West.

was acquired 
where.
throne the principle of Parliamentary Gov- 

extended to the'great de-

been voided reaches Ottawa. lelf.Hli
La Toacaua Cigar* 6c. AliveBollwrd.

1rs.
JOHNBON—At ^ennfbon Stto^iorthwrat’riy aSTnwtherly winds;

«F
«ihsar asrdf ssaaï

Toronto, on Monday. Feb. IL U*)!. Anne. Kuperhj*1—Fair and * old tp-‘i«7.
relict of the late John Mason, aged 87 ^ t4.mperature to-nwrrow * 
years and 11 months. Manitoba—Fine and milder.

Funeral private. No flower*.

steamship movement..
G.T.R.’, 1045 a.m. From.

^Sd^^nlUtTCh^lto^Vr.ti«ton.rf Jp^WJnito.Yokohama .. Vantouver 
Weri & itatteraon, second son of Thomas Kal£ M. Theresa New York ..... end**Jane Patterron, aged 21 years and ^.rl,................i^orn .... N.-w York

WTTJOTV—On Feb. 12. 1001. of paralyalv. at^b^rT<>«'•■ Samuel Wlbton. In his
T Funera|r Thursday at 1" p m. to Button- 
ville Methodist Church. I-’rlends at^l *o- 
qualntances please accept this Intimation.

Ilton.ernme-nt were
Turkish Baths at Pember’s, 76c. pendencies. Bhe 

with great prudence 
and mercy. The exciting of race 
was avoided, and as little friction caused 
as possible. He was not going to discuss 
tbe growth of the Empire, 
a bird’s-eye view of Imperial extension.

Turning to the old doctrine that colonies 
were only a burden, be said it no longer 
existed, and Its Influence had peered away.

was for nutty, and

It la not expected that this entire new 
tapital will be colled In to the immediate 
ZutinV) the whole sum not being required.

- ■ Il le expected, however, that *500.000 wit!
It needed to order to meet the obligations j 

theurred In the erection of the mill 
islleyfleld. The remaining *1500 will pro-

SmoUe Perfection Mixture. Bollard. DECIDED ON THE TRANSFER. THE BEET-SUGAR INDUSTRY.
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY. Dominion Coni Co. Headquarters At * large meeting of farmers to Aylmer, 

Will Locate tn Montreal In- Ont., yesterday, proof was produced that 
■tend of Boston^ sugar beet» can be successfully grown In

Montreal, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Both the Ontario, and that large profits are certain to 
Dominion Coal Company and the Dominion farme„ if factories are bol't and a market

Prof. Bbnttleworth of the On-

Try Hnerlli h Chop House Quick Lunch. 
Oxydonor Cures Kidney Troubles.

1In all sections of the United States yes
terday, the anniversary of the birth of

He had given

Abraham Lincoln was marked by n par- 
ride amply for any further extensions and tl>) sll3pPn^on business. New York and' 
toprovemenis which In the future may be

Hockey to-night—Oolllngwood va at. 
George—at Mutual St. Rink. Iron and Steel Company held board meet- MKDre<j

toga here to-day. Tbe first d.C d d t> torto Agricultural Co'.lege. and Mr. J. O.
transfer the head office from Boston t HumllTOO, vice-president of the Amer.c.iiL 

by'the thousands, lovely and fresh cut. For Montreal, while the d rectors of the Dorolu- Sugar company of New York, de-
personal wear there is nothing in better loo Iron and Steel Company were engaged yvere^ addresses, the former in regard to
*ste. and they can be had to-day at grout- to matters of routine. tbe growing, and the latter In regard to
ly reduced prices. See them at Dunlop's --------------- the manufsetnring of the beets. Mr. Hum-
salesrooms, 6 King West, and 445 longe E.R.Oas«.patents procured.TempleBldg ^ tfce farmer ud manufaoturer
Street. " 7. _ -, must be partners and treat each o herood va. St.

Chicago Stock Exchanges and banks were 
closed and social amenities were Indulged 

The annual statement read to elierehold- tn by Grand Army men and others.
Accessary. Violets. Violets 1

To day the feeling 
every British subject who bad given 

tbe matter knew that security 
The British Empire

th- was an excellent one, probably the best Have lunch In new dining-room.— 
- Thomas’ English Chop House. King St. ithought to 

depended on unit)-, 
to-day bad the greatest vstem of Govern
ment that ever existed.

Mackenzie Bowell, seconding the ad- 
satd that If he spoke what was In 

would only repeat what had

Lbe history of the company. The meet 
was largely atteuded. The dli'i'Oîors 

|!<*cted were : Mesnre. A. F. G»ult, Charles
|to.h, Jacques Grenier, Hon. J. K. Ward. | ^
t. R. Shevenaon, S. H. Ewing and Samuel j glllgham'S pharmacy, 100 Yonge-etreet. ed7 
Wnley. a< a subsequent meeting Mr.
*auH waa ejected president, and Mr.
Burth. vice-president.

\
Cere e Cold tn a Few Honrs.

Roeen of Sweden Improving.
Stovkbolin, Feb. 12.—Queen Sophia, who 

hit# lxt»n f»ufl(»rhig from an attack of grip, 
if» f<tili vonftued t<i her bed. but ®ie fever, 
whit* w*th edeepleeemesa bad been ac* 
conrpan>1ng her illnew, hss disappeared.

expressed aetoniidimeat at the 
fesalte oTtjbe experiments- made by farmer*, 
and tho
guaranteed1 for fire year», woirkl 
enp’ta’IatH to Invest the amount nece^tary 
to build factories. A geoerai diw u^on 
took place, and Mr. Hamilton answered 
many questions at the close of his speech.

Dr.
It is good. What? “Clap Mackenzie1 

Whiskey. Seven years old. guaranteed

h ,ds Co.. 
Montre ul,

t a bounty of a cent per pound.
Induce w .curesdrew, 

his miud heTurkish Baths at Pember’s. 75c.
Alive Bollard.Boeton Cigars 6c.He spoke of ber latebeen already «aid- 

Majesty m a iwither, wife aud eonatitullon- 
foovshad'.’wlns that King Ed-

Cook’e Turkish Baths. 204 King W.
TO CUBE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bvomo-Quinlne removes the causeltorgCey t MIll^ual 8'0R1inîA OOd vs. St. al (jueeu,Oxydonor Cares Nervous Troubles.

/
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THE TORONTO WORLD

REPORTS OF THE DEPARTMENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY PEOPLE

WEDNESDAY MORNING2 -
help wAirrgp.

\XT ANTSO-WY MANAGEMENT "or I
YV a financial institution, bead nui» I

Toronto, two efficient reDresentittvas tori 
Ontario; Insurance men or accountant* are. 1 Jcrred. Apply Box St, World. I

♦♦♦
O

■t-M-H-H-t-H ! : M H-H-H I t H-t-H-H 11111)11 M-H-j** < >

mm Hamilton news ; t ►
Iff ANTED* AT ONCB-TWO GOOD OEN. 
YV eral otflee clerks and stenographers 

with railway training. Meat produce «tit! 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

•• The Manufacturers Life Insurance 
Company has established a special 
agency department for the Insur
ance of women.
Ions ” and “ Our Plans ” will tell all 
about It.

4 ►
Mr. Mulock, Sir Louis Davies, Mr. Slfton, Mr. Fielding, Mr- Mills> 

Mr. Tarte and Mr. Fisher Have Furnished the Mem
bers With Food for Talk.

• * |/WW
£fj i i H-I-l-F 1 1 IM I II 1 1"H"H 111 » M-I-HH-H-

minister. The maid of honor was Miss 
Dorltv of Toledo, and the bridesmaids were 
Miss Brower tnd Misa Stamford of- New 
York Miss Breckenrldge of Toledo, and 
Miss Greenhlll of Detroit. C. A. rwt of 
Cleveland supported the groom. The gibers 
were E. H. Williams and A. P. Turner of 
Cleveland, H. ,B. Klrttand of Cambridge,
Mass., and P. Alexander, this city.

About 100 guests were present from New 
Ycrk, Toledo, Cleveland and other Amc-l-ll
can and Canadian cities. The party of provinces combined In letters, newspapers, 
Cleveland guests came In a private car this packages, and money orders and savings 
morning. After the ceremony a reception 
was held at Mr. Breckenrldge1» residence,
2Hi West Jackeon-etreet.

Z'lANVASSEIta FOR LIKE AND 
V' Deign of Queen Victoria. Including 
Lives King Edward VII. and Queen Alex- 
andra," by Mnrnt Halstead and A. .1. Mlln 
sun; only 11.00: 10 years in preparation- a 
onr oflfer, $5 premium with esch book to 1 
advertise us for future business. Is sweep 
Ing the country: canvasser» now clearing 
|S to $30 dally: profound Interest; en3r 
mens demand; sales amaxlnr; good terri 
tory still open; outfit* free. The Dominion 
Co., Dept. X, Chicago. . 01

* *
< ►

“ Ye Lady Opln-Tjjcy are, however»t law of registration, 
beginning te adapt themselves te the 
Banners of the ceuntry.

of the Contingents.
Minister, In-the public ac- 

that, during the 
of $1,547,623 was paid la 

with the South Atxlcau con-

Ottawa, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—fcatmaster- 
General Mulock•» annuel report Indicates 
a marked Increase In the number of letters 
posted. The latest net revenue showed 
an advance on 1800 of $21,000, but the 
expenditure Jumped up $04,001). 
does ns much business as all the other

❖

►
e

!Cost
The Finance

Trees, Shrubs and Plants for the 
Adornment of the Home Illus

trated by Limelight.

for 1900, shows < ►founts 
year, the sum Head Office :

Jordan and Melinda Streets, 
Toronto.

XJTT ANTED—A WORKING HODgu 
VV keeper for farm, where no oth-r wo 

man In the bouse : will have full eoatiuf 
Apply James Riddell, Locust Hill P.o.

A ERA TED WATER FACTORY 
AX quires first-class man, thoroughly «T 
aerst.mding the manufacture of all

" Apply, stating age, experteaS 
references and salary, to J. R. 
llrewety, Prince Albert. iN.W.T. ”

Ontario
♦
!ciimectton 

tin gent».
Progress Is reported In 

of the outstanding 
Dominion and the provinces of Ontario and

Remember to-night 
is Valentine’s Eve.
It’s the slow unde

cided man who al
ways gets left
It’s the same way m 

everything; for ex
ample:

Look at the oppor
tunity we give you 
to-day—18.00 over
coats for 13:65 and 
10.00 suits for 8.50. 
Oak Hall Clotblersi

116 King Street Bast 
and U6 Tonga Street.

tie arranging A

ibank transactions have lucre*awl.
Marine and Fisheries.

Sir Louis’ Denies, in the report eu Mar
ine and Fisheries, observes that the flshcr-

/ accounts between the
HOT FIRE OE MYSTERIOUS ORIGIN. drinks.4 >Another Doctor Going.

Hon. Dr. Montague, who wlH enlighten 
* . , , - jtlie Australians on the benefits of the

Mr.rStaunton demis tie W*« Treat- ll.O.F., will leave Hamilton next Monday
for British Columbia, and will sail tor Aus
tralia from San Francisco on Feb. 37. it 
was rumored to-day that Aid. Dr Tangt-ul, 
who represents Ward 3, will eccompuny 

mem- Dr. Montague. The latter declined to say 
to-day whether or not the rumor was true. 

Orphans’ Festival- 
Tbe forty-eighth annual orphans’ festi

val will take place In the Grand Opera 
House next Monday evening. Among those 
who will take part ere the Thirteenth Regi
ment Band; the Hamilton Male quarte.. 
Miss M E. Nolan, soprano, of Brantford, 
Miss Cnrmela Carbonl and Miss Marie var- 
bonl of the Cathedral choir, Buffalo; Miss 
Helen MncMahon of the Conservatory or 
Muste. Toronto, and Miss Retoy Shea and 
Miss Jeannette Lewis of this city.

Going te Be Evangelist». 
Information cornea from Woodstock that 

Rev. G. W Kerby of that PlaccJ’ go,!?“; 
to resign from active work as a Methodist 
minister and Join the Rev. G. R. Turk ra 
evangelistic work. This goes to show more 
clearly that Rev. Mr. Turk will not come 
to Wesley Church in this city, as was ex
pected by the congregation. The Wes.oy 
Quarterly Board will discuss the situât,on 
next week.

OQuebec. /; 4 ►

!The Convict popolntlom.
of Justice, in his repor , 

from 1446 to 1424 in the
les of Canada «re the most extensive In 

extent of coast The Minister 
shows a decrease 
number of-convlcts in the penitentiaries of 
the Dominion, comparing 1900 with 1899, 
The comparison of religious crqcds, on the 
percentage hast», aboya the Church of Kng- 

wlth 389 to each 10,000 of population 
the Presbyterians with 153, tbe others

1t PROPERTIES FOB SAXE.Nthe world. Tl^ eastern 
Is 0600 miles. That of British Columbia 
7180, more than double that of Great Brit
ain and Ireland. The fresh water lakes 
area is 72,700 miles, stocked with excel-

41ed Unfairly mad Resigns—Fretty 
Wedding—Other Nates. -171 ARM FOR SALE—ONE OF TH*

J best farms In Markham; one hendrsa 
and twenty acres; good water; mn» 
creek and welts; windmill; two E00j 
houses; flrst-cless outbuildings; everyth!as i 
In first-class condition: two miles from 
Locust Hill station, C.P.R, W. M. Miller' - 
317 Cartton-etreet, Toronto. gg

•••>i

Hamilton. Feb. «.-(Special.)—The 
bera of the Horticultural Society to-night 
heard Dr. Saunders of the Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa, lecture on trees, shrubs 
and plants ter the adornment of the home. 
The R cture was full of valuable Information 

, ~and was Illustrated by about « hundred 
limelight views.

f - Public ?^Amusements
AMUSEMENTS.

lent food fish. 1 , -
Last year 79,863 men were engaged In 

Wvetlhood on Canadian
GRAND MATINEES 

To-day and Sat.
The Jollleet Kind of JolllaUty

**land
and
grading In between.

Mr. Tarte*» Report.
th^lU^tLln^o,™ J»

wf4'“a^srCdninnd^rorSt?^ Foay Go .Her.

In Glasgow this year. tmu 18 15L Smttt*ta£ïe‘o^ra^UTbe the attraction
The total number of vessels on the reg- ttatimnage of freight 31.211,753. The the Grand Opera House in a tloe.

later books of the Dominion is UtiW, meet- ^ earnings were $62,343,784. The an- It wm be the first appearance of the xam
tiring 679*352 tonnage. The number Qf nua! report of the Minister of Public ^\ork* ous Klaw and ErI®I!5®L11 ?a™ construct 

. „ nr.intfl ant that a survey bos been made of here. De Koven and am Un nave const iuilstesmere^ls 1074, with .7T.«<6 tonnage. J,rcûch Klvpr between Genian Bay and ed an opera that is highly pleaaing *ts
The value of the total tonnage to vlaceti Lakt. yiplsslng, a distance of 50 miles,with melodic side and eutertalnglng in its »t>rev
at Vôü»290^§0. Last year 277 new vessels the idea of providing a new route from the j t0. ‘‘Forty QuilleF’ ,ibret

* I , Montreal. It Is expected that thiS “The Highwayman.’ Composer and uorciwere built, having 21.098 tounage. lhhl L|,( divert tbi1 western grain trade from t|8t bave taken and developed htm into the 
to sn added val-ue of $949,410. 1 - — * --------------»♦= 'Vho. w#>nart mvs —«-***«>■ «e «. thwMrt aner^ In whicn.

Iearning their 
waters, using 5,506,760 fathoms of net, 
and having $10,000.000 capital Invested. 
The value Of Ontario fisheries Is placéd at 
#1,590,00-1, A flshn* exhibit will pc made

1 SiARTICLES FOR SALE.THE BURGOMASTER i
n OMMOJi SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 3S1 
Queen-street west, Toionto.

NEXT MONDAY-E. H. Sothern and 
„ Virginia Harned. e*

il
"PACKING CASES WANTED. LESTER 
JL Storage & Cartage, Spadlna-arennc.

Book Social a Suecesa.
The Y.M.C.A. has started out to replen

ish Its library and held a book social this 
evening. Those -who attended presented 
the association with about 150 books, 

Bismarck Smoker.
Bismarck Lodge, K.P., held a smoking 

concert sod a further Installation of offi
cers to-night. George H. Nicholson pre
sided, and the Installation was conducted 
by A. Ramsbergor, D.D.

A Hot Fire.
There was a hot fire at the residence of 

John ,H. Greer, 341 West Hannah-street, 
to-night. N» person was in the house 
when the fire started, and the origin is a 
mystery.

■ $1TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
The Best Pastoral Play Ever Seen Here.
TJie Village Postmaster

^OriglnalBlgP^wluoUon. as played 227

kTHRR."^

ARTICLES WANTED.

\

LOST OR FOUND. 38,
PRINCESS Ol;ND—WIRE-HAIRED FOX TEtt- 

rler. In residence. Owner can lave 
same by applying at 910 Jarvis-street.
F

Buffalo to Canadian ports. The report says central figure of a three-act opera, 
ithat a cursory survey has shown the routs shines refulgent as a detective of colos-
1 ...................... ■ -— -------- <aj miu(j and superhuman acumen, a bur-

Sherlock Holmes. Indeed many

10and Mo Mate. Tbufis. and. Sat

j THE INDIAN
NEXT WEEK-“KIDNAPPED."

, * ' !h, DÆr of Interior to lie a feasible one A further swrvey is ,al mind and supernumau - ---
In Ms report, the Minister or lnt .no fc canied on with a view of determin- ! lesqne of Sherlock Holme* Indeed many 

says the Yukon mining Industry is not |lng the (xwt aod the technical features of ! the speeches put In his mouth are 1rs-

months of the present fiscal, year, the woul(1 be a competitor of the Can- s,ke6] ,n unctuous comedtau, who has
revenue exceeded by $204.763 tint of the adll ^.tian'tiic road. elaborated this humorous chanfcter aloog
corresponding period of last yearn*, Hon. Sydney Fisher points oat In the re- kgttlmote Une», without a-esort to cx-

, ’ . .„ t. . th„,i i. Still turns of 1899 a serious Increase of Juvenl.e travaganee or horse play. It Is the monu-
Mr. Slfton reports that tberv Is stl crlme -pue Increase over the average of nieiltai self-conceit of the “Inductive, de- 

difficulty In getting the. Doukhobors a 15-year period Is 476 of criminals under doctlTe end seductive" detective that caus
ai, and 289 under 10 years. , | c„ the fun, which I» admirably snstulned.
.............. — .......... .. 1 1..............'IB I The music is uniformly tuneful and nearer

In Style to “Robin Hood" thou any wbjeli 
Mr. Dc Koven has lately given us. He 
shows a conscious effort 4o' adhere to the 
traditions of comic opera of the \ ienneae 
school, and melodics are introduced with 
on unsparing hand. Tbe traditional open
ing choms becomes a drinking song, and 
It is followed by a solo with chorus cele
brating the shipbuilder's trade. The waltz 
rhythm, however. Is most frequently, heard, 
but there is a pretty serenade with only 
miandotlsi and -guitar accompaniment In 
the second act, and an cxc -ptionally pretty 
ballad, the song of thw peddler. Is sung by 
Mr. Sykes In the second act without ac
companiment ahd assisted by tbe chorus. 
Imitating frogs and crickets. In the third 
the chorus give an exhibition of Italian 
bagpipes to accompany a duet by Miss 
Georgia Caine and Miss Helen Bertram. 
“Foxy Qulller-’ is elaborately staged, the 
settings are gorgeous and beautiful. The 
costumes are lavish and a dream of color 

Several of the groupings are

1 Police Feists.
George Moore an old colored man, who 

stole a cap from M. Walter, North Jamee- 
stveet, was allowed to go on deferred sen- 
tnw this morning by the magistrate, 

Andrew Bell, accused of stealing property 
belonging to F D. Crerar, will be tried on 
Thursday next

BUSINESS MOVING
22 K1AT FAST FACE Mr. Staunton Hos Resigned.

George 8. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., has re
signed as a member of the Public Library 
Board. He has done so, he says, as a pro
test against the action of the board last Minor Matters.
Thursday in passing him over to elect Mr. Ward’s restaurant, 6 York-street. open 

Hi! the rooms. The most interesting and j. O'Rc.lly as chairman of the board dav and n’gbf beds 10c, 15c. and 25c. 38
amusing thing, he said, was this: "Room Mr. Staunton suys that a well-understood Jol)n Mm)dle jT |la, been summoned for 
33, which was occupied by agreement as to the election of the chair- assaulting Frank M Barnard, employed In 
Hon. Mr. Foster, Is now eecii- men was w.lfully violated by the member» lh offlrv of th, Kag!e Knitting Co. It Is 
))ied. by Hon. Mr. Costlgan, „c the board last week. Those present at sn|(, that tll0 charge arose out of trouble 
who comes from the same province.' the meeting were Rev. Dr. Lyle. J. C. Me- )K.tweM1 members of the firm, and that Mr.
I Loud laughter], Mr. Tarte said the smic Kennd, W. F. Burton, Lyman Lee and M. rtarnard was struck while a et leg as peace-
pro v-tsien was made as in 1896, a statemcn-t J. O Reilly. maker.
from which the Conservative metqpers dis- Wmoa-BrsekearMgs Nuptlnls. The "following directors of the Electric
bçtiled. A very stylish wedding -took place this Listht and Power Co. has been re-electe-l;

' Administration of the Yukon. afternoon In Central Church. The eon- John Dickenson. M.L.A.. president: J.*A.
8ir Chartes Hibbert Topper. In moving . tracttng parties were Charles W. Wason Kamnterer. vice-president; J. Moodle, treas- 

fer orders of the House regarding admin-1 of Cleveland. O.. and Miss Mabel Breckon- tirer: J. Patterson, secretary: Hon. J. M. 
Kdration of the Yukon asked about the ac- ridge, only daughter of W. C| Breeden- Gibson. B. P. Smith and A. B. Forbes.

,h„ moart that Mr Ogllvle'a ridge, manager of the Norton Manufaetnt- I The Queen's Memorial Statue Committeeres'gnatton tad bt^ accepted! '"S Co. Rev. Dr. I,yle was.the officiating have received several large subscriptions.
Mr. Slfton : In reply 1 would say that 

Mr. OflWe has not resigned. 1 hare no 
Information on the question.

Mr. Blfton'e reply mo y have been ac
cepted as a judicious uae of words, ns Sir 
Charles H. Tapper Immediately wrote 4>-it 
a notice of the same question In a different

CHEA’§ - THEATRE
o c
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FOR SALE OR TO RBNT.

_
Mr. Dick’s Bill Concerning the Cruel 

Practice Adopted by the 
Conferees-

To Which it is Alleged She Was 
Brought Under Pressure From 

a Jesuit Priest.

ST. LAWRENCE HKATHARINE FISK.
Greatest of American contraltos: Univer
sity -Glee, Club; Varsity Mandolin Club; 
Owen A. Smlly. hnmoroue sketches.

Massey Hall. Tne4iday, Feb. 19. Reserved 
seats, 50c, 25c. Plan open on and after 
Saturday, Fel>. 18, 9 a.m„ Masser Hall. 8M

CACOUNA,
FOB SALE OR TO REST.

This well-known Stittimor Hotel propel 
with fit mit nre, house furnishing and cql 
ment complete. For terms and infonr^ 
apply to F.8.t4.. 32 St. I»ujs-street. Q» 
<yr F. H. NORMAN, 127 Slanley-a 
Montreal.HER MOTHER APPEALED TO COURT HEAVY PENALTIES PROVIDED FOR.FIGHTING CONTINUESNEW SCHOOL FOR WARD ONE, DOKNANYJ

Conservatory String Orchestra, Mrs. Dreschbler 
B^nR<?£

' Mammy Ha.ll. Monday. Fabrnapy 18th
Plan now open at Massey Hall- Reserved 

. 76c artd 50c.

THE GREATEST OF 
NEW PIANISTS 1 Grant, McKny, - 

Referee—Bish. w. Morrison. U 
1—Commerce.... 

I Sk-lCommerce.... 
I 3—Commerce.
gtafdfOOtO..........
f 5—Toronto..........

6—Toronfo......... -

School Board Property Committee 
Recommend* That a Site Be Pur

chased—Other Jdatters.
The Public School eub-comm'ttee on In

spection met yesterday afternoon and elect
ed Trustee Levee chairman. A motion by

IN AFRICA ART.A>r Indulgence In the Way of 
Hnslng Will Bar the OIKendc* 

From Army and Navy.

And at Lost the Daughter Has Be*» 
Ordered R*Ie*»ed-Tno»alt 

Feared la Madrid.

! FOR8TKR - POl 
Rooms: 24 eili

T W. L. 
V . Painting. 
Seat. Toronto.

form.
Page 1.Continued Fro:The Long-Winded Talkers.

Mr. Charlton made 1 long speech nptm 
his resolution *o limit tbe long-winded 
talkers.

Mr. Botfden end Sir Wilfrid made short 
speeches and the resolution was withdrawn.

Several additional rtports were laid on 
the tsble.

contrasts,
WaUhîtigton, Web. 12l—Repreeeutitlve remarkably ettractlvc. especially the mlll-

West tary evolution* in the third act. It Is
___ safe to soy that "Foxy Qulller" will play

Point Military Academy to-day was adopt- M b|g wepk., engagement. It affords good 
ed by the conferees of tffc two Houses *t entertainment and no cleaner Opera was 
Congress on the Mtlltsry Academy, In lieu ever written.
of the Senate provleton on the question of __
hazing. Some minor verbal changes wore | Crowd* Visit * Trhf Postmaster, 
urnde, and tbe eleventh section ot the WM j "The Village .PostmaMcr," at the To
wns stricken out entirety, but the changes ronto Opera House, is enjoying a patron- 
do not alter the spirit of the measnrê. The sge that it well deserves. At every per- 
an-endmeut renders tt mandatory that the forme ape the cosy little theatre Is crowded

sad the andleuees are dismissed satisfied

Seats 1.59.1.0errasrltsburg correspondent of The Dally 
Mail. "There have been wholesale thefts 
of military stores, and prominent officials 
and merchants are Implicated. Several ar- and has 
rests have already been made along the Ubao's daughter, 
railroad line." The Ubao case has attracted a great deal

---------- . _ , „f attention In Spain and elsewhere. Sen-
Of ora Vbao tad appealed to the High Court 

republicans have been seen near Donker- for the restoration of her daughter, who, 
poo it station, north -of Norval’s Pont. Shots ' 

exchanged. The British have occu
pied Flcksburg with, little opposition, and b(ime during the mother’s Illness, and to 
have released the prisoners who were In 
the Jail.

The Boers are moving in the direction of 
Fourlcsbtirg, where they have most of 
their supplies.

Madrid, Fab. 12.—The High Court has 
reversed the Judgment of two lower court, 

ordered the restitution of Bcuora

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Trustee Douglas <hst the system of music 
taught lu the schools consist of the staff 
notation, was carried. A recommendation 
was passed that maps of America. Europe. 
Asia arid Africa be purchased and placed 
in the schools. To make this purchase 
$1800 s ill be recommended to be placed in

Mutual 
St. Rink

WELLINGTON VS. VARSITY
FRIDAY, 18th FEB-

HOCKEY •aDick’s hlU concerning basing at
— I 7—Commerce...,
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The Slmeoes « 

three of the Jun 
title . ISst night 
Canada College 

1 to 3, the score 
8 The giime was

d attendante
mcon's (4): < 

Mnffatt; 
Trees. Murray. 

Ü.C.C. (3): Gc 
r. Constant) 

top, Kingston, 
Keferee—Doc 

and Temple. TI 
1 -.Rlroeoes..........
2— Blmcocs..........
3— Slmeoes..........
4— U.C.C.............
5— U.C.C...........
6— Slmeoes. .t,.
7— U.C.C............

Y AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKRIA0# 
J Uscenses, U05 Bathucst-strset. |^g

MARRIAfl*
Jtls Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Sreoiaga 
tiSifo sJarvU-itreet.

A Host of Other Questions.
t e nVîon^ of^ t he ^ Go v!*rn meut ° ft boi a n ^ lse !ie the estimates, and «request will be etude 

who served in SotrtU *bat $200 be get aside for the purchase uf 
| a number of book».

^The Property Sub-Committee on Bui id- 
lugs also met. Trustee Lewis F.rown was 
elected chairman.
that a new site for a ecb<xii bulldtog be 
secured in Ward 1, that some more too ms 
be added to Wlthrow-avenue and Hew 
Beach Schools; <h*t new planks aod teucei 
be constructed ait Wlnchester-ftretît Sebv)l; 
that
School sites be enlarged; that Urw new 
rooms be added to Huron-street M«;h«w»!tnMd 
that the 15th room In Botton-avt uii2 Schvo? 
be completed.

PKRSONAL.of scrip to the men 
Africa.

Mr. MacLaren has a question about the 
dismissal of the caretaker of the Stratford 
post office

Ur. Roche (Marqnette) haw a qu^sUO’t 
about the postmaster at StrethclBh-. Msuw

Mr. Clarke will ask how many members 
of tihe last Parltament have been appclntt^d 
to office Since 1900; also, *ere the depart
mental reports printed in th<x Government 
establishment; also, how many unauceees- • 
ful candidates have been appointed to of
fice.

Mr. KendaP would know whether the 
Government have heard of discontent 
among the employes^of the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Company on account ot the em
ployment of alien labor under contract.

Kir Charles Hibbert Tupper will again 
question the Government about Mr. Og’l- 
vle’g rumored recall.

Mr. Lancaster will at* whether any rep
resentations by the Imperial Government 
or the Government of the United States 
leave been made respecting a resolution of 
the United States Senate, suggesting .i 
joint commission to report upon the condi
tions and uses of the waters adjacent to 
the boundary between Canada and the 
United States.

Petitions to Parliament.
T. H. Cbrysfler, vice-president*

Charles J. R. Bethune, secretary, are the 
names on the petition of the Brit'sh Yukon 
Railway Company for an Act to run a line 
of railway from Fort vSelkirk to Dawsooi 
City.

Archibald Campbell. S. F. McKinnon, 
Charles Rogers. Frederick Wyld, «T* ti. 
McCall, A. T. Wood, J. H. Boyle, Robert 
C. Stewart, McDowell Thompson, John 
{Minin, George Grenville Bn mum, Percy ti. 
Armcke, Frederick Krantz. George T. 
Piperf Peter B, Smith and John G. Keith 
are on the petition to-r an Act to construct 
and maintain a line or lines from Toronto 
to Col ling wood.

Dr. Oronhyatekha and John A. McGil- 
iivray hare a petition for a bill asking for 
a number of amendments to their Act of 
Incorporation, and the Act amending the 
same.

____$1
she claimed, was Induced, under pressure

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -'mmmwjmm
direct, invite or request any candidate or nfe H a11 Masses of then,
cadet to eat or drink anything for the pur- 7hÏL. d ie r>

or ^fstaf.' aZmi?St,wfraJ”.tb«r8 ’^c OM H^tead," and^as
i^d^cllr ^TJ'rcTnvcand’d.reor cadee ^

to brace or engage in any form of phi steal ploturek o{ th€ COUntry as It was in New

cnlndv proceeding to carry out the details ed for either at Uscvc •h l1' ^ " ing. There wtll be the usual matinees oh
; for the wedding of the l’rlucvss ct Imitated or reoppoiitie-d in tbe arodemy. Thumfl,, and Saturday.

‘ Vrim-las to l’rince Vharles of Bourbon, *nd «1=» t^t no such cadet shall ever be 
”re , strCot corners the clubs and the ai'polntbd to any office In the army, navy

el eorrld^s teem wïth menacing atones or marine corps. The provision reqnWn* 
hotel cofrKi ... thc aru,v;" cadets to reply to all questions pertaining
luttamos^^astigb 8h<^ “take ! to tbe in traction of tbe laws, under pen- 
” * , ! , 86 ,hu , .,,,,1 .honi,l the Hty of disintoyal, also Is retained, as are restl

Russian G.rrt«,n Threatened. f,.'cr re”‘h 'the arny i’^lf, the outcome 
London, Feb. 12. -A special detpitch from would be threatening. The current .alt .' ^aSer thle^Act d '

Shan Hal Kuan says the Hues cf com- gives the army as being dlssatmtad am ing trials under this Act.
munies,ton of the Ruralan gare s.,ns at K-a "“o

Chau (Kin OhouV), and else where, are |ong thell. oproeltion Is directed against 
threatened, and that they have urgently re- the Jesuits and the Count of Caserta. The 
quested reinforcements to repel the at. f^f al^ai Md°drep secret* fntagoi- 

tacks of brigands. Istn exists against the former Carlist

Rations Ordered for 30,000 Troops.
Hong Kong, Feb. 12.—One of the generals 

at Tien Tsln has asked the authorities here 
to prepare sea rations for 30,000 troops hi 
April. This le supposed $o Indicate a return 
of the Indian expedition.

Germans Occupy Ins; Town».
Berlin, Feb. 12.—Field Marshal Count 

Yon Waldersee, telegraphing from l’ekfn, 
under date of Feb. 11. says that from Pao 
Ting Fu onwards, five of the chief places 
la the district lying within the German 
sphere have been occupied permanently 
by one company each to protect the In
habitants from robbery and oppression.

BLIZZARD ACROSS THE LINE.

Reports from New York State show that 
a terrific blizzard raged yesterday after
noon and evening, tying up traffic In many 
places.

g^t OMMEKCIAL HOTEL. STH 
V refitted; best $1.00 day boot 
ada: t pedal attention to grip m 
g^ggrty. Prop.

Fine Watch Repairing cover.fromwereIt was recommended
'■■ÆS*- - - All Work Guarantee*enter a cenvent- cove

AMMON DAVIS, MEDICAt.MADRID A STORM CENTRE.
Tx » BYBBSON HAS RK8UMKU HIS D spedal practice. 60 College-strMt. 

fit to 2, or by appointment.

and truthwhole sameness 176 Queen St. Bast.
The City OB tbe Verge of e Tumult, 

According to Whispered Rumors.
12.—Whispered rumors, 

which are not supported l>y tangible facts, 
that Madrid ts on the verge of a tu- 

Thc Government,

and McCuui-stieetBorden-street
HoarsChristian and Missionary AllianceGreet Mortality From Fever.

Lorenzo Marquez, Feb. 12.-The fever 
here Is exceptionally disastrous.

txr. SHEPHERD, USS-JARVIS, 
for four days Feb. 14-17 (Thursday to Sun- 1J ronto, specialist—atotnacU. liver 
davi Inclusive to be held in Association Ills, gonorrhoea, femule troubles, ml 
Hall- every afternoon at 3 and evening :it 8 ery, easy conflneinenV; treatment prl 
o'clock, excepting Friday evening, when it consultations tree. Telephone, North 
Students’ Missionary Meeting will be held 
in Central Presbyterian Church. Morning 
sessions at 19 o’cloi-k In Bethany Chapel.
Vniyersltv-avenue. The following speakers 
are expected : Rev. A. B. Simpson, Rev.
Henry Wilson, Rev. A. E. Funk of Ne«- 
York, Rev. W. F. Memenger (Chicago), also 
Rev. J. E. Fee and Rev. H. A. Jaffray 
(South China), Rev. G. F. Shields (Thibet),
Miss Rutherford (Pekin). Rev. H. V. An
drews (of India) and others.

A cordial Invitation to all.
auction'sales.

Madrid, Feb. Conveatioa
'season

Many deaths of prominent British subjects 14,1-v 
occurred. The majority belonged to mult.

1
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the Imperial railroad administrative staff 
and had to be removed to a hospital ship 
In batches. Patients from Komatlpoort 
arriving dally. The hospital ship is now 
filled to its capacity. The mortality among 
tbe Boer refugees Is heavy.

A Plano Owned by General Grant’s 
Mother Was Made by Mr. T. A. 

Helntsmas, Founder of the 
Old Firm of Helnta- 

iiian A Co,

MONEY TO LOAN.

. . / PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOA! 
-+73 first, second mortgages; no ' 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 vlrtovkl, 
rente. BMmM|d§|ijAmU9

At the Prlneeea.
“The Indian” seems to suit the taste of 

patrons of the Princess, and, as a 
It, the stirring play Is drawing splen

didly. The production, as far as the stag* 
setting Is concerned, and the acting of 
the various players. Is all that could t&p 
desired. Jack Webster really distinguishes 
himself In the deal robe of Rex Sterling ami 
Redfeater, the Indian brave, ami De, Witt 
Jennings gives a splendid portrayal of 
War Eagle, chief of the Ogalallas. Robert 
Evans’ best friends would hardly recog
nise blm la tbe makeup of the western 
scout, but the part Is a good one. and 
Mr. Evans gets all there Is In It. Mark 
Kent’s Gem. Sterling Is a carefully studied 
end very artistic Impersonation, and 
Misses Maynard and Desmonde are both 
charming In roles that In less competent 
hands would be uninteresting. In the way 
of realism there ts much to make “The 
Indian" a great popular success, and there 
Is every Indication that It wtll draw big 
crowds during the week. There will be 
another matinee to-morrow.

T.M.A. Benefit.
Arrangements are oomplete for the an

nual benefit of the Theatrical Benefit As
sociation. which takes place at the Prin
cess Theatre on Friday afternoon. A strong 
program has been arranged, and the lovely 
sofa cushions, which will be the souvenir 
this year, are ready to be delivered to 
every purchaser of a reserved seat. The 
T.M.A. benefit performance always draws 
the biggest crowd of the year, and an en
tertainment of exceptional merit bas been 
arranged for thlsoecaslon.

y A
.Tbiere is in existence to-day a piano that 

owned by General Grant’s mother, 
The instrument, of

LOAN AT LA*W1 
property.

& Middleton, 35
M°rate. entity
Macdonald, Shepley 
cento-street. _____

ONE y LOANED SALARIED PEOJ 
1VL and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Special md 
ment». Tolmau, Room 39, Freehold at

was
some 60 years ago. 23course, is of jhc old-fashioned kind, but It 
Is still in good condition, and its solid 
rosewood case is bright and polished. It 
was made * U0 years ago b.v Mr. T. A. 
ileintssman, founder of the old firm of 
Heintzmun & Co., Toronto, who was then 
engaged in the manufacture of pianos in 
Buffalo, N.Y. The splendid condition In 
which it is found to-day, combined with 
Its beaut v of tone, is evidence of the fine 
work that Heintzman & Co. have always 
put into their pianos. There are hun
dreds of this firm’s instruments through
out the Dominion, that have passed down 
from grandfather to father, and again 
down to another generation, fit is con
scientious work like thle that has given 
this old-established Canadian firm their pre
eminence as piano makers, not alone in 
their own ebuntry, but the world over.

FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER.
Canadian Named St. Cyr Said to 

Have Been Sentenced at Daw
son to the GnUows.

amt to* who re 
between 

Peterhoro Colti 
malned over tx 
say. we 
In the 
another

STORAGE.Seattle, Wash., Feb.EL—The steamer Dol
phin has arrived from Alaska with newsleader.

The declsltMi . .
favoring the conte itkw of the mother >u that George T. St. Cyr. a member of a 
Hie Vbao case, giving the daughter l"t° well-known Canadian family, had been 

and relvnstng her from the guilty at Dawson of the murder of
Is likely to have a soothing et- h. Davis, nnd sentenced to the gal'ows.

An appeal will be taken. '

This Afternoon at 2.30of the High Court to-riny, eat on 
*7 PC* chance 

t O.H.A. Executt 
) In Ijfndsay on 
| vonld have cla 

hut thought It 
I do so.

CJ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE ' 
ntahos; double and single turn, 

for moving: the; oldest and most 
fir*. Lester Storage 4 Csraga,

THE vans, 
liable 
Spadtaa-a venae.her charge.

convent,
feet.

legal cards.
XT! HANK W. SÏACLBAN. BA3BIS*-j 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc. 84 tiemrut- 

Money to loan St 4t4 a,1,l u per

^ROW AT LIBERAL MEETING. 4Her Ninety-Fourth Birthday,
Mrs. Carton, 149 St. Clarens-avenue, cele

brated her 94th birthday Monday, Feh. 11. 
Grandchildren and many great-gragdehli- 
drçn were present. Mrs. Garton was born 
Inf this country, near Thornhill.

—OF— Benvertoi 
Beaverton, F 
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STRATHGONAS IN ENGLAND. The Machine is Not in Fir*4-CI*m*
Order Yet at Wiaalpe®—The 

Railway Goeelp,
Feb. 12.—(Special.)—The usual 

at the Liberal AseoclatWm 
meeting last evening. One member, a Do
minion Government employe, sugge.tert Vamoosed, Cleared Ont aad Ralt. 
minion uovernm .... “My first suspicion that coffee was alow-

-e J- Callaway ^ . CMtam ^ killing me came from reading in the
he had spoken out ^ * newspaper the exi>erfenc-e of a person auf-

occasions. Callaway dared a . - ferlng from the poison contained in coffee,
tempt to eject htm. Seyeral P* ..’ p _ and how he had been relieved by leaving 
tested ngainst the machine rule ot tue a off (^ffee a,ud taking Postum Food Coffee, 
sudation. , “I had. for a long time, suffered from

AH the Cabinet Ministers expre to oe pelpltatlon of the heart, indigestion, bll- 
present at the banquet to be given o . aD(j intense headaches and
j. A. Davidson at Neepawa ou lhursdhy ralgla
night. • ‘‘If I did leave off coffee for one hour

When seen to-day, Hon. Mr. Rogers sa beyond the usual time in the morning, I. _ _ . ... ... - H » iri^mtny
that, as far as be knew, there was no Lad the mogt excruciating headache for the London, Feb. 12.-Prof. John A. h lemtog,
hi tell In the railway negotiations as report- regt ot day, but I made the change from lecturing ait Liverpool to-day » said he had
ed, and the Government program would coffee t0 p08tum without the slightest in- signor Marconi's permission to make the

Mr. ltogers says : 1 ne convenience, by first having the Postum flrat mention of the fact that on the first
prepared with a Tittle coffe* mixed In It, ^ay of the reign of King Bdward VII., he
then the next day a little less and the (Marconi) accomplished the astonishing 
next day a little less, until in less than a sending wireless messages between
month I was having tbe Pt tsum S mon Pure, st Catharine». Isle of Wight, and The
and the cook got so she could make it so LiMrd, 200 mDes. Perfect communication 
strong and delicious that I enjoyed my Pas- between the two points hüs since been 
turn better than I bad ever enjoyed the established, 
old-fashioned coffee that had been under- 
mln’ng my health and rendering life :t 
burden.

“One by one, and day by day, all the old 
symptoms disappeared. A feeting of tran-

street.
cent.

Transport Lake Erie Probably In 
the Thames Now With the Boys' 

From Africa.
Montreal, Feb. 12.—A Star special cable 

from London says: The transport Lake 
Erie, with the Strathoonas on board, pass
ed St. Catharines, Isle of Wight, at 2 
o*ç!ock this afternoon, and is expected to 
enter the Thames by to-morrow morning's 
tide. The Duke of Abercorn’s committee 

I has made elaborate reception arrangements, 
tho the national mourning will prevent 
public demonstrations. J

Lord Roberts expressed the1 warmest 
personal interest in the corps* visit to 
London. The «contingent Will visit the 
Tower, the Mansion House, Buckingham 
Palace, etc., but In a much more private 
manner than the visit of the sceoud special 
service battalion, who were here in Novem
ber.

ONES, MACKENZIE ft LEONARD 
Jonea, Gibson ft Reid, Ballisters am 

.—Heitors, Canada Permanent aSid Weft" 
Canada Chambers, 18 Toronto-etrrot, Tt 
ronto. Beverley Jones, O. A. Macken 
Goodwin Gibson, tW. Leonard, 1 
Retd.

So
Winnipeg.

row took place andTHEY LEFT,
Saperannation aad Allowances.

A statement has been presented to the 
House of superannuations and retiring al
lowances up to December last.

In the Customs Department at Toronto, 
R. G. A. Pa ton hag retired at the age of 
70. with a superannuation allowance of 
$840. nhartea Slemin, housekeeper. To
ronto. hag retired st 68, with an allowance 
nf $300. F. W. Dodds, Deputy Collector, 
Toronto, ha* retired, with an allowance 
of $.324, and his piece is filled by a tem
porary officer. John Carruthcvs. Af sin-t
aut Postmaster, Toronto, retires with an 
allowance of $1400.

Embroideries,
Eastern Furniture, etc.

85
ejecting
enuso BAIRD. BABimWERH. ■= 

Patent Attorney*, etc., 
Quebec Bank Chambers King-rtreetesti, 
corner Toronto-stteet. Toronto. Money t« 
loaü. Arthur F. Lobb. James BalTd» _ ^
CJ YMONlt ft MONTGOMERY. BAKtaS-
âj5fÆîSSUS.«SA»
Harry Symons. K.C., Joseph Montgomery, |

ORB ft 
llcltors.L

will be continued
This Afternoon'at 8.30,

OttBW
Ottawa’s vl< 

Montreal on 8 
I decliHni 

king at H 
and the form

REMARKABLE TELEGRAPHY,
Merced 1 System Conveyed Messages 

Two Hundred Miles With 
Success.

At No. 191 Yonge Street yard
Look

neu-

Colds That 
Prove Fatal

(Opposite Eaton’s) • It-r- -'whlcth represe 
toafwhere tha 
Mt the teams 1

be expected, as the 
must be sold.

Great bargains may 
entire stock

Sale at 2.30 Sharp.
VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. yETEKINAKY SUBB 
aeon, 97 Bay-street. BpeuoiJK »»

dUreases of dogs. Telephone ^-41. _ .
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

fetawa ........
*homrock ... 

■Korla 
Montreal ....

be carried out. 
report that I was going east immediately 

I will be at the banquet F.PIANOLA RECITAL CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,to entirely wrong.
Thursday night in all probability.W. J. RANDALL AT REST. AuctioneersTel. 2866.Four o’Clock This (Wednesday) 

Afternoon.
gSbpbec ........

HE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.Large Number of Sorrowing; Friends 
Attended His Funeral.

rente; openDYEING BLACK
STDCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO..

When such eminent musical authorities 
ns Paderewski. Sauer and Rosenthal have 
not only endorsed, but have and use, Pian
olas. you most cortalulv owe it to yourself 
to hear this instrument.

i-.. HrampM
§C Brampton d 
Mwdsy. four ï 
! as fold
| Parkdate— 

‘I'J-A Harrison, 
i Marshall, 
iÇHall.
|T ^Pnfion, ski 
Sk-D Deverell. 
^Thompson,

J Hunter. I 
pi. Snow, sklp.1 
1? Bain,

SP Ljnd, skid 
Parker,

,8 Snow, g£ gall,
Hnli.

<w Scott, Skip 
4 Total........ I

Amid a concourse of friends ot the late British Government YAI11 Not Re-
William .1. Randall, the ltev. Mr. Good- The Result et’Nesleet—1 onr Neleh- celve the Obscure OtBolal

Every day you n au conducted the funeral semeo at the j,0r. Have Been Cured by Teins; From Chinn,
depriving ÆtifV*. M , roc Dr. Cha.e’s Syrup -, Linseed and Lond^ Feb. 12.-Dr Morrirou wWug
X .,t*WSh.,55 Steïî Z°V:" Xlr tantire'or«c,S: Mlnlste/tu i quit strength and even tempe, replaced the
r,dU1 iU after" r-d^a^t^M - Uled In shout- seventy-five thou^U = ^ ^ «Inrec ^ ™

to pay tihelr lust respects to tile debased. of Canada Dr. Chases Syrup ot^JJnseed ties that the British ' llke vtang I "The change was so complete and radl-

^was rta wr» s- œw

ment It has acquired on , swatLPOX IS PREVALENT. "I can give the names of many persons
Canada and the United States. Here ts SMALLPOX IS who Have been benefited by the. change
the optnioo of Toronto people who ta 0n<ario Hea,th Board, which ad- from coffee to Postum, and am never tired
11 Mr. Donald Graham! 45 Cnllendar-street, jourued so suddenly last week, on receipt u'times we hear people com-

sSESBi 365

anow ng 1 suffering from smallpox that I did, there would reso t an enormous 
to stay at an hotel without any precaution aggregate of Improvement In health, and 
being taken. The man wfco waited on tsble coffee would take Its proper place among 
at the hotel . there Is now 111 with the the other poisons.
disease. Cases are also known at Chelms- It is well for people to know that cooks 
ford Glanworth, London, Bracebridge, Ot- who first undertskc to make Postum boll 

and Sault Ste. Marie. ft too long, and therefore, doroot extract
the: flavor and food value. It is delicious 
If prepared according to directions (and 
that Is easy).

This letter Is from the cashier of one 
of the largest Insurance companies In the 
world, who requests that his name be 
withheld frodl print: given to enquirers by 
the Postum Cereal Co., Limited, at Battle
Greek, lfiel».

hotels.

THE POISONED BEER. Y71 LL1UTT HOUSE. CHUBCPJjj 8huier-streeis,oppositetta as
tiau and St. Mlcbae s t-tarche.. ^ 
and steam-heating. Church-street car» 
Union Depot Rate» $J P« "?• 
Vtlrat, proprietor.
T ROQ'JOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, Ci 

elevator; rooms with bath one ee
aw sates

llton.

108 KIN6 STREET WEST.
Dye a beautiful fast. Black on Ladies' Cloth 

Suita. We have expert pressera to prew them. 
We have do hesitation in aaying that our 
reputation for this class of work to the best 
in Canada. Phone /tnd goods will be caUcd

The Drinkers In Liverpool Took 
Enoirgrh Arsenic to Kill a Mil

lion People.
London, Feb. 12.—Dr. Campbell Brown, 

the city analyst, testifying at a beer pots- 
onfng inquest at Liverpool to-dayf estimat
ed, from samples examined, that the aver
age weekly consumption of beer io Liver
pool in summer time would contain 300 
pounds of arsenic, enough to kill a million 
people If administered in equal doses and 
at one time.

for
iU

local topics.

Bostons and Marguerite Cigars reduced 
to six cents each every day. Alive Bol-
***mmÊÊÊÊlËm

W. A. Sherwood is asking the Govern
ment to add a course in horticulture to 
the High School course.

The Ayrshire Breeders’ Association meet
ing at Montreal on Friday will be attend- 

Wade, Provincial Registrar

■ i

To-Day’s Program.
Manufacturers’ Association 

on Metric System,
Church and CarMcn-street*. wm=” 
nnd Church-street car» pass the door., 
$2 per day. Meal tickets Issued. Wl 
Hopkins, Prop. Rooms for gent» 
European plan. ’

Canadian
supper and debate 
Welib's, 6.30 p.m.

Canadian Fire Underwriters' annual The King Appreciates Sympathy.
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 12.—Mr. Albert B. 

Jones, chairman of Victoria Club, baa re
ceived the following response to the cable
gram of condolence sent to tbe King:

“Buckingham I’alace, 
■The Private Secretary Is commanded to 

convey the thanks of the King for thc 
kind expression at loyalty and sympathy 
contained In thc message which you have 
forwarded to His Majesty.

"January 31, MOI."

Another Anglo-American Alliance.
London. Feb. 12.-The newspaper* here to

day announce the engagement of Mr. $ .Bay
ard Cutting, the private secretary of Mr. 
Joseph H. Choate, the United States Am
bassador, aod Ledy Sybil Cuffe. lady Sybil 
Marjorie Cuffe is the youngest daughter ot 
the Bari of Di-sart (Hamilton John Ag- 
mendeahed Cuffe). She was born In 1879.

meeting.
Inaugural 2Mh century meeting of L.O.L.- 

412, Victoria Hall, 8 p.m.
Veterans of 6 0 annual meeting and pre

sentation to Co!. Otter, Armouries, 8 p.m.
W.C.T.U. meeting, Elm-street Church, 8 

p.m.
Miiewloinarv mem or fill service, Haytcr- 

street nnd Mission-avenue, 8 p.m.
Laurier Club, Avenue Hall, 8 p.m.
Varnishere* and Poltohere’ ball, Temple 

Building, 8 p.m.
Ontario Legislature. Queen's 

P.m,
Grand Opera House, ‘"me Burgomaster*

2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera 

Postmaster.” 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, "The Indian,*’ 2 and 

8 p.m.
Shea s Theatre. Katherine Bloodgood and 

vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

ed by Henry 
of Live Stock.

Tbe committee appointed by the Board of 
Trade Council to consider the resoHfHons 
passed by the Ontario Beet Sugar Associa
tion will meet this afternoon at 4 o’clock.

BALMORAL CASTLE
MONTREAL. i

* FeofesJ
«eorge w. 
rites Tthe
“Your at on 
Itch begin] 
F best tear] 
*■ or som 

that] 
'tween teal 
jagfie of a 

the gad 
‘T£ ■ semi 
'pk In the

1 edteatord

vancc
was as
school regularly. I have now great faith 

and shall recom-in this valuable remedy, 
mend Jt to my frineds.”

Mr. A. Westrop. 156 Vletoriu-ytreot, To
ronto, Kates: "Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine is the quickest act
ing medicine I ever took. It completely 
cured me of a severe attack of la grippe-, 
with all Its miseries. I feel grateful, there
fore. and recommend it confidently to other 
sufferers."

insist on having Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine. There Is no other 
throat and lung medicine just as good. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle: family sire, 
en rents: at all dealers, or Edmanson. 
Bates ft Co.,1 Toronto.

hotels on 1

all trail s and hosts.A. ARCH .WELSH- Prop

Retired Broker Killed Himself.
Philadelphia, Feb .12.—Charles Carroll 

Mann, aged 72 years, a retired stock broker, 
and for many years a prominent Democrat 
politician, committed suicide to-dny by 
shooting himself In the head. He had been 
suffering from a complication of diseases 
for the past ten years.

THE MASON ft RISCH PIANO CO„ 
32 King-street West.

36Park, 3 tawa

CHARLES H. RICH!For Barone. •
- The following Torontonians sail to-day 
(Wednesday) from Boston on the new nnd 
popular Dominion Liner, "Commonwea'th,” 
for Liverpool : Mr. R. Eaton. J. G. Stan- 
lev. J. A. C.Poole and wife, William Bryce, 
SPsa Bryce. Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, Mrs. 
Caldecott. Mr. Frank Goodwin.

UENBY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER. Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patenta and »i£“£- *2
trade marks, copyright»,
^raenred In Canada aad »•* totVra

House. “The Village
New Bedford. Mass., Feb|. 12.—The loom 

fixers, who twelve weeks ago struck at the 
Ai-busnet and Hathaway cotton mills, to
day voted to declare the strike off.

High-class tailoring—most exclusive assort 
ment of fine imported woolens to select from— 
evening drew suits-Tuxedo—business suits— 
ur lined overcoats-and Inverness.

THE ROSSI N BLOCK.

u

K:

I

PROGRAMME.
............... StradcUo Overture

Aeolian Orchestrelle.
1. Flotow
2. Weber Polacca, op. 72

Pianola.
Miserere.

Aeolian Orchestrelle.
4. (a) Jones.. Selection.. Six Little Wires 

San Toy
(b) De Koven. .Selection. .Qulller Has 

Foxy Qulller

3. Verdi II Trovatore

the Brain..........
Pianola.

5. Schubert. .Sonata op. 42
Scherzo Rondo

Pianola.
0. Rossini. .Stabat Mater.. Inflimmatus 

Aeolian Orchestrelle.
Quo Vadis Waltzes7. Btfwers

I’ianola.
GOD SAVE THE KING.
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Caledonians w, Paris and Fergus v. 
Hamilton Thistles Left for 

Tankard Semi-Finals.

Conditions of the Four Ontario J. 6. 
Events That Close on 

' _ March IL

y Shoestei

rorid. IdealsI[ Lira ax
hrla. Invlurti; 
<l Qneen ai«
m<l A. Jf. M;,
In Pf*Mrnn5

each boob 
ness, le awe, 
f now oloan 
interest;
!>*: good ter 

The Domini-

m CLOSE PLAY IN OPENING ROUND.CLUB PERPETUATES QUEEN'S/LATE. Wè0This store stands for that—and
more. .

We stand behind every shoe we
sell. .

The shoes here want to make shoe 
friends and keep them—not on senti
ment, but on business grounds.

In real downright earnest we invite 
you to come here—and don t buy un
less you want to—unless the shoes 
take strong possession of your fancy.

...u
» CLEAR HAVANA. CIGARSProbable Value This Year #186*- 

No Race at the Spring Nee tin a 
Worth Leu Tijan *400.

Gamer Coatinned on Victoria lee 
Thle Moruina—Draw for Gover

nor-General’» Prise.

T
'it;

SOLD EVERYWHERE I
The Toronto Caledonians, Paris, Hamil

ton Thistles and Fergus are left far the 
«€mi-finals in the Ontario Tankard competi
tion. which will take place at 9 o’clock this 
morning on Victoria ice. The first round 
was curled yesterday afternoon In the 
Granite and Queen City Rinks on ice as per
fect as it is possible to make.

The eight group winners were all on hand
tpr the draw at noon and play was started nnxvx iwg ALLEYS. tion of Nagh ville, Term., the New Memphis
promptly at 2, with Secretary Bus*! as DOWN THE BOWLING ALLEYS. ^ Memphis. Ten»., the Arkan-
nmplre, who was kept busy measuring 7TZL winved-Lead- «as Jockey Club of Little Rook, Ark., the
hlhe two games in the Granite resulted >n ; l*nal Tnendny Gemee I Louisiana Jockey Club of New Orleans, the

«even shot victories against Seatortti and I In* Te»Ht» All on • Queen City Jockey 61 ub of Newport, Ky.,
Windsor, while on Queen City Ice fhe loe- j Tbe aix games tin the Toronto the Washington Park Club of Chicago,
era. Orillia and Paris, were 1* and 5 behind. ____ hrrarled off last night, the Chicago Jockey Club of Chicago, the

Thniout the 22 ends the play was general- Tenpin League were bowled on » s Harlem Jockey Club of Chicago, the High
ly Close, until the winners began to draw witfc ttle leaders adding another victory. p k ,.,ub o( Detroit; the Westernai?ainst.toe rouam ‘ Fe?gn* Tàm ft wa. over at the Llederkranz* the Merchants Tar, Association of South Sen Francisco,
see saw between the h Caledonians and ^Id their opponents down closer than j At today's meeting the following renolu- 
Orlllla for half the distance, wheu each of teem thta year. Score: Uions were adopted: Resolved,by the under-
the Rennie ranks put on a spurt. Robert J Hbdilaudcrs— signed, as representatives of the followingwent to the front' at . fast pace, while 1. Indians- stuart . .. ..666 ramiers of the Amer.can Turf CungW
John showed considerable safety shots near Lorach ...................®0o otuari. .
the close. L. Archambault .536 MeLeon.. ............. ._. nrrr/^rm, An*vwri*t;oH

The spectators, who figured as talent, call Talbot.......................505 C. Stuart. .. -M4 Tennessee Breeders .
Fergus and the Caledonians for the final „ 4,n .....................................ville, Arkansas Jockey Chib ofLlttle Bock
this afternoon, and If the Toronto curlers ; Harrlwn.. vowrnUi.................. 477 et*d Highland Park Club of Detroit, that
can do the distance the tankard is theirs. ; Munson.................... ...,U4 trusting to the intelligence and Integrity of

The Caledonians and Orillia reeirted to ; Atkins.......................Mcungwv ________ _ tlle horse men of this r(Sunny to uphold ns.
guarding and drawing as a genera) rule, , -------‘ Z 0 dt,clare 0.„. a,.termination, at ails^s £„tï,engfl^^c,?ra^îonl,îtTheyendse .................** ................... MM at wta.e^r cos,, to' uphold

Tocgood and Rev. Burns were a great team —At the Armouries. the supremacy of the American Turf Con-
in themselves and almost finished £o the q.O.R.B.C. Body Guards. gress. and recognise

Rennie, father and son, with Pren- rfwKjtcack ..........616 Clark ...................... racing matters In tne west so long as that
and Edwatd», drew, raised, guarded . ..................«or Bacon.............y9®9 association shall have for Its object those

and worked like ?,1’”Lwl“?erZur„ «hooting Meadows .............. 588 Richmond.............. 999 It now has: and, further.
ttan Pther<tenms beside them, and It wa» Armstrong........... Allison . . “Resolved, that we eall upon the pres»
anybody's game till the last end. t , Bailey ...................683 Smith ...................... and pubBc to stand by us. and we «ou.d

6ver in the Granite Rink the loserw had Meade .................. 731 Shelton ». .......... further «sound a note of warning to some
some satisfaction, as \V9lr of Sea forth had ----- of those clubs that oppose us, and beg

in over the veteran Thistle skip. Totaj ># ......3878 Total'.................. them to remember the greed that finds 12
D10Tand on H Co Highlanders’ Alleys.— too many will soon bee)me dissatisfied with
10 and -On H C , g 48th 8. (Signed) Tennessee Breeders’ Associa-

’’ . .469 \tion by May Overton and J. W. Russworm,
. .453 secretary: Arkansas Jockey Club, by C A 
..560 TUles, general manager: Highland Park 
. .516 Club, by George M. Heudrie, president, XV 
. .461 O Parmer, secretary: Queen City Jockey 
. .541 Club, by F F Fowler, general manager, 

Roger Sulllvam, secretary. _
“We, the undersigned radng associations 

not connecte* either with the American 1 
Turf Congress or the Western Hockey Club, 

A11 having considered the respeciive claims of 
the said organisait Ions to regulate racing 
in the west, are1 constrained by every prin- 

-Q- ciple of justice and the permanent good of 
racing to give our allegiance to the Ameri
can Turf Congress, and now declare that 
he will race under Its rules anrl regulations. 
(Signed) Fort Erie Brace Track, by Highr 
land Park Club, lessee.*. Delmar Jockey 
Club, by S. W. Adler, general manager.”

It was unanimously agreed that clubs 
alngnlng the above resolutions would furn
ish a full season’s continuous racing, and 
care for and protect ail owners and others 

.612 racing with them.

.652 The dates for the meeting at Fort Erie 

.58$* (Buffalo), were fixed for July 1 to Aug. 31. 
Inclusive, and for the Del mar (St. Louis), | 
for May 1, to run 90 days. The dates for 
the tracks at Newport. Nashville, Little 
Rock and Detroit remain at the same as 
announced% months ago.

Sporting Notes.

Mr. W. P. Fraser, secretary of the On
tario Jockey Cliff), has just mailed to own
ers entry blanks for the races that close 
Monday, March 11. The meeting begins at 
Woodbine Park Thursday, May 23, and will 
continue to Include Saturday, June 10.

The Queen’s Plate, which the committee 
have decided to perpetuate, will thle year 
be worth $1500, In addition to the stakes 
and piece of plate.

The Stanley Produce Stakes, to lie run In 
1004, have $1500 added to a stake of $23, 
which sum Is spread over four years, in 
five payments of $5. This should give 
breeders and owners of thorobred mares en
couragement and should Induce them to en
ter their mares liberally, as the race should 
be worth $2000 to the wlnuer, *lth $a00 lo 
second boas», and $200 to third. To stakes 
Of $15. $5 to accompany entry, with $10 ad
ditional to start. -

The Breeders' and Maple Leaf Stakes 
have each $700, added, the breeders’ for 
3-year-olds, and the Maple Leaf for 3-year- 
old fillies, m 1802, These show an Increase 
of $200 each over the same races last year 
and of $300 each over those which closed In 1000.

A big lot of races to close May 8, Includ
ing the Woodbine Nursery Stakes, with 
$700 added, or an increase of $200 over last 
year; this should be a valuable race, wed 
over $1000. ‘

The Woodstock Stakes Is more valuable 
and is now a sweepstakes, with $1200 add
ed. Another nice sweep Is the Toronto Cup, 
with $1500 added, or $500 better than In

10c, 2 for 25c, 15c & 20cIx'O HO
t no other 
•e full cam 
I Hill p.Q.

ICTORY 
thon*,,*], 
* of all * 
re, experle
W.T.' D**

m

Ten Dollars John Quinane,
BICYCLESNo. 16 Kins StreetWse*.

SALI.
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yongc St

e e
E OF Fourth race, mile, handtoP-Straugest, 

105 (Coburn), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2. ^ChMce, 
96 (Lyne), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1 2. »va tuce^ 
98. (Davidson), 6 to 5. 3. TUne 
IL, Silver Coin, Kenova. Sarllla and jocaey
J Fltih”race.' 1% miles,
105 (Dale), 6 to 5 and 1 t0 2. 1. La nee- 
wood, 106 (Mlles), 6to 1 and 2 to L 
Albert Vale. U3 (Wtakfle.d)^

Nine men out of ten like a serge suit.
Perhaps the worthiest bargains in the 

“Lonely” Sale arc the warranted-wcar serge 
suits—navy and black—silk sewed special 
linings. Single and double breasted styles. 

With “Semi-ready” brands on, most werç

$15 and $18.
Worth a third to a half more than that. 
Lucky for the fellows that sizes 33, 34, 35, 

38,40,42 and 44 will fit.

: o
w*ter;
U two gQ 

everyth!
o nfiles fr, 
w- M. Mill

“The Queen City Club of Newport, Ky.,
of Nash-

ALB. Time 8.04. Indian 
ran.

i5teia,e fiîÇuSî?Hi^eM406(K?)'204 g IXjfàâÊ
Vlnvd niiip. siiiilllDgburn. Oooto. Iroviible, Iris, H^hemelB^nan and Epigram

also, ran.
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weight events will be found to have been A., b.f., Rey Elsanta Jeanie 112.
increased in value with tbe subscriptions Mnscblno iO®, Sol lli. 8,,laM about 
to same lower than heretofore. Third race hand cap, steeplechase aoom

The Hon. L. Melvin-Joues was elected 2 mile»-L<«hian.180. CTcdo 172^ Koe 
to fill the vacancy on the board. 128, J.O.C. 125, PMlwlgl30. Melloco e

The following are the stakes that close Eva Mbe 128, Lord Chesterfield l30 »
March 11 and their conditions: Fourth race mile, sweepstakea or giuu

The Queen’s Plate—61600 Added. each, with $1000 ,®6ded—Canmore 115
Probable value $18»: the oldest fixture <”V,rfnhs)V_mlfe. Dura^Commuter 

run continuously on this cootlnent. -Blfth race 1146 mll^ purse-w>mm
The Queen’s Platet 30 guineas, formerly 115, Courtier lO'- Dangerfleld 1U i ro^

the gift of her late Majesty Queen Victoria, 105, C»!*" 1 Bereudos 105
with $1250 added by tire club; the first Selde 105. Straight Shot 112. Bcreudmi 10o.

ceive the guineas and stakes, and Sixth race, mile, sellltig^-Fondo 82, lo 
$800 added by the elub; the second horse edchee 109. Imperious 109. WllBam AcK 
$:100. aud the third $150; a sweepstakes of 86, Osmond 109, McNamara 104, Koen.g 
$0 payable at time of entry, and $5 addl- ill, Wyoming 115. 
tienal, unlesa declared out by May 9; 3-year- Weather clear; track fast, 
olds and upwards, owned, foaled, raised and Orleans Entries :
trained In the Province of Ontario that furiongs, selling—Pirate Qtieen, Prlnceasa 
have never won a race, either on the flat Mae 92 Bronze Demon 95. The Thrush, 
or across country, have never left Canada. 1 pcrruant, Trisa gin 92, Miss Gollghtly,Quite 
and have never teen for as period of more Ri ht Dlvonne 104, Little Duchess II. 106. 
than one month out of this province; l1/* Aaron 108 Orav Dally 109. miles. A piece of Plate^ll % Presented second race, mile. selllng-Ollve Order 
by the club to the winner. Declarations orvE»‘iillnp Brown Vail 100. The Jeffer- /hurray, May 8. To be run Thursday, ^^^Lsrer BaUey lM, Lad, Cur-
2** , • __- zon 102, Dick Kurber 105. Wooiltrlce 106,
Stanley Produce Stakes—Open- Henry"f Frantsinnr 107. Heroics 109, Pa-

61600 Added. larrn 107. Trebor 111.
Stanley Produce Stakes—An open sweep- Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short 

stakes for 8-yeaTolds, foals ef 1901, by s*>- course—Bristol Up, Lizzie Kelly, Harve B. 
script loue at $5 each for mares covered In 131, The Gray Dawn 133. Divertlsement 
ll'QO, and of $5 each for the produce of 135, violet Parsons, Free Advice 185. 
uCh mares unless struck out by Jan. 1, Fourth race! The Bayonet Stakes, (A, mile 

lfi02. or of $5 unless struck out by Jan. 1, —Miss Charlie, Elsie L. 106. Crescent City
1903 or of $6 unless struck out by Jan. 1, lot ix)u Woods 108. Lena A. 110, Ardlta
1914'; starters to pay $5 additional; the us.
c'ub to add $1500 to the stakes, of which Fifth race, handicap. 7 furlongs—Bean 
$300 to second horse, and $200 to third; 95 Bright Night 03. L. Plllot Jr. 95, Miss 
stakewelght: winners 3 lbs. extra; of $800, Hanotver 101. Lackman 105. W. J. Deboe 
5 lbs.; of $1800, T lbs.: maidens allowed 5 106 and Moroni 110 coupled, 
lbs. Mares may be entered by persons slxth raoe 1 i-ie miles. selllng-Sadle 
not their owners, but owners to have prior Burnam 10o, Harry Lucesco 111, Nellie 
right. If foal not alive Joly L 190L not”- jTlnee, Nearest. Tlllle W. 114, Governor 
Iratlon of mare void. Death of nottonator „ d K,n |.:|kw0od. Gar'and Bar. Zolo,
does not render entry vod; Ihaiilcs. lo H Preston 116.
be run at the spring meeting, 1904.

Breeders* Stake—6700 Added 
Breeders! Stake—For.3-,ear-olds foaled In 

the Dominion of CSHMa.’lSOO, and owned 
there at time of starting; $5 to accompany 
entrv. and $10 additional to start, with 
$700'added, of which $125 to second 
and $75 to third; winners 5 lbs. extra; tin 
mile». To be rod at the spring meeting,

Maple Leaf Stakes—6700 Added.
Maple Leaf Stakes-For ÿyear-old ffllles 

fealed In the Domtn’on of Canada In 18911, 
and owned there St time of storting. $■» 
to accompany entry, -Add $10 additional t > 
start, with $700 added, of which $125 to 
second horse and $75 to third; winners 5 
lbs. extra; 1 1-16 miles. To be run at the 
spring meeting, 1902.

Race» Clo*e 9.
These races close on May 9: „■ _

added: Juvenile Purse. $500: Tyro Purse 
HFot1 myénî-elds-Woodrtock Stakes, $1200 
n'^d:ÆIOo?dsPn,a8nd,H^^ ù^'ar^Toronto

îr$?; »SSn'SSàSST- $aoo!Pont«îi

nHFSare. w SSteeplechase, $500 added; Woodbine Steeple
chase. $5i*i; Royal Canadian mfn,lprha*' ■
*»no- Hunters' <hat Handicap. $400,

close - during meetlng-Ovemlght 
events, flat races, 30: steeplechases 3.

There Is no race of less value than $410 
upon the program.

Bisardo Beat Handtcapper.
Francisco Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Short 

3 ' The weather was clear

Sisv/tt- as? saÿws ^xsrU’sa irsssre »enrfnV toekev Burns. Prince Poniatowski 
we“?ed a reply "«-m W. C.,Whitney say. 
i t-h»t before be had received bis telfr- Lramhhe had Instructed Burns to ride at 
Tnnfnran. In a telegram to Burns. Mr.
Whitney said be knew nothing about -he 
rnorlts of the controversy uor any of the nnti'les except Prince Poniatowski, and be 
Should follow him unless there were some 
good reasons to the contrary. . ,

Preaident Williams announced that Jake 
would arrive from Hot Springs in 

Oakland Thursday, sac-

BIFF qpMB8 IN 6 pAYa- Itice
ND. %

I ■ I Biff is the only remedy that will poa
Ffcxual'dY* GOnN°r«Sicture?MP"dm11 

I Price $1. Call or write agoooy. 1»
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

;
FOX TElt- 

wner pan have 
irvls-street Smi-rmdg

r» KING STREET WEST, TORONTO C—

l

-flt. Clair Balfour, while Dr. Edgar, 
ti.nkard finals, showed a majority of 
wll give trouble to any opposing rink. All 
the scores:

ItACK PATCH

City A.C. ___ _
Eastwood ..............536 Wright .. •

.510 Noble...........

.508 White .. •• 
.528 Davidson .. 
.516 Thompson ., 
.575 Selby *• •••

I—On Granite Ice— McMillan 
Booth .. ■ ■ 
patty .. ..
Johnston .. 
Hayes

Hamilton Thistles. Sea forth.
Dr. Wolverton. W. R. Pearce.
C. S. Wilcox. T. Richardson.
G. Stinson. W. Ament.
Dr. Edgar, sk ....27 J. A. Wilson, sk ..17 
R. R. Brace.
R. S. Morris.
C. W.
St. c.

OTTAWA LONDONWINNIPEGMONTREAL
ROBES FOR 

Storage, Iand day forlug their own good money every 
the game to be called ao. Kindly correct 

_ , . the error, as It Is a bad thing for the sport.
Commerce Beat Toronto Bank saa There are no professional hockey teams In 

the Teams Are Tied—Stmcoes I America.”
Won From IT.C.C.

,LEAGUE GAMES OF HOCKEY. Total................. 391 **W. Bethnue. 
iW. McDougall. 

■—IV. Pickard.
10 J. Weir, sk ..

,3173Total WARRE’S 
CONViDO 

PORT WINE

—On Q.O.R. Alleys.— 
Q.O.R. T.R.C.

..87 Total ..................... 30 T Keys ................. j»4 .. .

.012:1001001000211021010-13 Nelmn .................... ' Macdonald

.OM)11101000110001012ni-10 Darby .. ............. °16 Maca

.0010013211004010180612-27 White .................... ,44 ' ’ ’

.0104300000120208101000—17 Libby .. <®2 Wrtsh ...
Windsor. G Keys ........051 Ewart ..

XCES.
llXcSTRATB 

wc teach ha 
lalled froc. M 
u HI. ed

Cartwright. 
Balfour, sk. .131

Total ... 
Weir .... 
Balfour ... 
Edgar .... 
Wilson ...

639First race, 6%Dental» Beat Junior Med».
The Junior Mcds met a Waterloo at the 

hand» of the Dental* yesterday afternoon 
in the Jennings Cup series. The game was 
a good one from the spectators’ point of 
view, the combination of tbe forward lines 
being excellent, and tue brilliant drshes 
of Biggs and Caulfield for the Med» gave 
saw boues a chance to refresh their lungs 
with extra supplies of oxygen. Notwith
standing the fact that the score was 13 to 
3 against the Meds. the game waft very 
even thruout, but the Mels were In hard 
luck, having to put a greenhorn In goal.

Referee—Broder, Varsity.

546The Commerce team defeated the Toronto 
last night at theBmk In a league game 

Victoria Rink by 4 goals to 8. The score 
at half time was 3 all. altho Toronto got 
their third goal after the timekeepers bad

œtï? the

match was a fast and good exhibition and 
Commerce wtrn on thetr merits. Theyout- 
p'.ayed Toronto at every potof. This 
these teams tie for second place in the 
«finding. The teams: _* Comrarce (4): Goal, McMaster; point,
Motherwell; cover. Smith; forwards. Rut-
tfl,roronto*°('p: 'Goal, Parks; point, Crew- St. George’s or Colllngwoo* f 
fotd: cover. Holland: forwards, Wylie, The st George’s and Colllngwood play
Grant, McKay, MeCallum. . . . their return match In the Intermediate

Referee-Bish. Thners-A. J. Crawford, Q „ A aeml-flnal at the Mutual-street Rink 
W. Morrison. Umjrfreu-.McCofd and Milne. to»^l ht The Visitors will come down
1— Commerce...........Taylof.............’’ '3 min' with an excursion, and have three goal* to
2— Commerce.........-Kelso ......................... T the good from the last game. St. Georges
3— Commerce........... * **4 * * * * * o min have strengthened their team, and hope
♦—Toronto.  .........Met^v  ................2 min! to win the round. The local team will he :

j 5—Teronto............... MeLay................. Goal, Temple; point, Platt; cover, Best;
6— Toronto... •-ÿa^y!^m'e'^ «...........% forwards,Tardo! Webster. Gillies, Hynes.
7- Commerce.......... Steele.......................20 nün’ ' Wonderfml Team In Hamilton.

Simeoes Are Champions. Hamilton, Feb. a2.-(SpeeitU.)-The Cbl-
~ Sim-oes are the champions of group nigo hockey team crossed sticks with the 

there the Junior O.H.A. They won that Hamilton septet to-night, and proved thern- 
titiT last night ”v defeating the Upper ^ee, clever players The agrégation pre 
Canada College boys In Mutual-street br* well-balanced, and their goalkeeper Is a 
to3 thearore at the half being 3 to J. wonder. The score-at the end Of the first 
The gara was fast aud clean and had a haIf wllg i_i, and at the finish 9-6 Ip 
reodAttendance. The temps: A - . favor-of the Windy <ety players. Teaaw,

tllmco's (4) : Goal, 6elton: point. Gray. Hamilton (H)-Goal, Monica ; point, Liu, 
cover Moffatt; forwards, Allan, La mont, stcad. cover. Caldwell (captain); forwards,

AkWUfttron. Yotick, Guay. Dalton.
(Thlcugo (9)—Goal. Hare; 

cover. IWckwell; forward#. Sullivan, Tuck
er, Trewln, flquier.

Chip» From the Ice.
The Marlboro»

020
m.HKNT. ’Fergus.

J. Mlehle. A. Gow.
R. Kerr. T. V. G. Greenhlll.
J. Anderson. A. B. Bartlett.
J. Mennie. sk ....17 D. L. Carley, sk...l7 
R. Gow. H. T. W. Ellis.
D. W. Richardson. J. A. McKay.
T. J. Hamilton. Dr. Asbbaugh.
W.A. Richardson,s.20 A. W. Utdout. sk .13 Stetsel ..

— McBrlen
Total............. ....30 prtlow ...

.0011030101021001210031—17 “ralg .. . 

. 3100101010100412001100-17 

.'1310211010100030013120-20

Present Pleasure and 
Ne Fetere in Eien

.3672TotalTotal..................4014
-On Grenadiers’ Alleys.—

Llederkranx “B."
.,607 
. .71rt 
. .630

E H
Grenadiers 

| Edmondson . • 
Doherty .. •

Bottle,. .716 H Betz ..... 
. .696 llnwson ..
. .686 Zweltel ..
. .685 Long .... 
..763 L Bets ..
. .825 Gau* .. •

> RENT.
Hotel props 

=hlng and eqi 
and Informa 
- street, Que

Stanley-sti

1
Sold by All Dealers

.37Total . H. Corbys Mennie . ..
Curley ....
RidoSt*!!?. V.... 1001000301021101100001—1§

—On Queen City Ice.— , , .... „
Orillia. | Caledonians Mdderkrans A.

G. T. Madden. John Watson. Marrer, ...
B. F. Stewart. A. B. Nicholls. Howley
Rev. R. Burns. T. Rennie. 1 Hnltman .
F. Toogood. sk ..18 J. Rennie, sk .....19 wells .. •
G. Rapley., C, H. Edwards. | Walton ..
P. J. Frost. D. Prehtlce. , Napolltauo
Gordon Grant. W. Rennie.
H. 8. Halcroft, sk.10 R. Rennie, sk.........23

...........3806Total .......4371
—On Lledevkranz Alleys.— 

Merchants
...........562 Gibson ...

..............638 Snelgrove ..

..............494 Good .. ....
............. 614 Rollins ... ..
...........63! Leclerc .. .
........... 663 Swift ............

Total . .-
Sole Agent.____________ _

BOXING 8AT0royalFthbatrb.
Bobbv Thompson v. Dannie McConnell 

(Philadelphia). 20 rounds at 138 pounds.
Willie Popp V. Willie O’Donnell (Buffalo). 

10 round» at 110 pound».
Harley Davidnon v/WHlle Joy, 6 rounds 

at 186 pounds.

. .606- FORTH, 
24 ■•ing-sti 1.3ÎO

i.529
1 am offering my stock of fine woolen» 

at reduced prices to cl»ir. Take advantage 
of this and get yourself a good suit or 
overcoat at a close price. Ed. Mack. 81 
Yonge-stoeet. '

A trotting meeting, at which some o< the 
purses ore worth $2009 eaclb will begin at 
Nice, France, next Hat^rdfty. Many of the 
évents ore open to foreign trotters, as uell 
its1 to those of French exlract’oii, iml it 
Is expe< ted that scverAl exported American 
flyers will start. , .

(^orge Raper, well-known English expert, 
is due to arrive In New Yoi*ti to-day ou the 
White Star Huer Majestic. Mi\ llui>ev, «f-
ter attending the Wewtmtnftter Kemtel Clubv
show, will take his second trip I;° <a ' jn the A O.F carpslball series last nigh* 
Francisco, where he will lodge the entire roronu> beat Court Hope by 54 to 45.
show. / __ T . starker who Is sparring st a Ctn-G. H. Gotfderham has sold uls big Winning r,7™|, thPatre' tbl, week, announces that 
fox terrier Champion Noifoll, Victorious accented the challenge Issued by
to H. Jenkins of Austin Texas jL ChoynskT The contest will tak" place
rca, Hor*elCwwfi,r0talhe,-ib,hL ‘yra.M^y »? Wnlevllle AthleUc Club on March 9.

9. 10 and 11, Thursday. Friday and «atur- i_dvee Unifiions.The Mamtiaeture'rs’ Ufe insurenc^ora

Mon""1"1 wem ^
Fred Tenney is reaponftible for the new o( ,he worth of life insurance from tliG 

catching find of the Boston Glut* Fred ,nt ^ vjew o{ Mrs. Kathleen Blake Colo 
Brown. This boy, 21 years of age. h a (Kit) Mlsg Mary Agnes Fltiifibbon,
New Hampshire product, and played at CaIlad,an author and hintorlim; Mrs. Grace 
home until 1m* srawm. when he J’^nt UoBteon <Lady Gay), Mrs. Dignuin. presi-

inade a good record. Spv ngtlvld secured Miss Nora Laugher SUthOT and 
him In June, but I be lad got. little ••banco Mrs. John Mutch (Jean Grant) and Mrs. 
to play and was used at intervals In the Emily Cummings, recording secretary of 
field behind the bat and ns pitcher. thp National Coendl of Women. Hplen .

Since the present racing low went Into dl(, lialf-tone photographs of ell these ladles 
effect In VNew York the big Wuter book* a thc pamphlet, which Is an ,srtls-
on the Brooklyn and Suburban, which wete . f mP,.bani<,al work and eontslna
"be-cV'dlM’eT ^dfhdo^Te ^ ^ «S

5S2JÏÏÎ g^U,nK °f an" COD,eqDenCe ,D |aTra^t^ form.
Tom O’Rourke is out with s statement —-—. .

that he can prove that the recent MrGov- The Ontario rtrtlimnnt
ern-Gans fight at Chicago wa» a fake. He tione are In urôgress at the Parliament 
says he can produce a man who has *n his Buildings.

640 I020
iKNSKS. .541

: laâis)OF MARB1 
it^treet.

t. Total .. .■••••First Day at Ottawa. ,
Ottawa, Feb. 12.—The Central Canada 

Racing Association’s big four-day race meet 
opened to-day on the Ottawa River Ice 
track, and a couple of good events were 
pulled off. There was a large attendance 
of spectators, over 1500 - people being en 
Rond. The track w-ns In décidaity good 
ahape and the weather splendid. Every
thing pansod' off smoothly and wdthout a 
lttch. ITiree heats were sufficient to de
cide each race.

Htarter—J. G. Smith. Buffalo. Judges— 
Dr. Gllple, Ottawa; Fred Caine, Montreal. 
Tla^rr»—A. Gallaher. M.P., Cariboo, B.C.; 

Wood». Smith’s Falls.. , 
ilT class, purse $200:

Looking Glas», L. G. Bennett. Port
Hope. Ont ............................................. 1 1 1

It. and It.. V Woodruff, Wbitby.. 3 2 6 
Billy P., Harry Hunts. Ottawa ..248 
Little Tim, G. M. McPherson

Total................. 3404
—The 'Record to Date.—Total ......................28 .Total ......................42

M5r?v:.v ^Vk.\ c.-:....... „ 2
Petertaro Thistles. Paris. ! Merchants-8 3

J. St anger. H. Walker. !Liederkranz A.
A. Blade. J- S. Armitage. Grenadiers ..
D. Davidson, J. Torrance. 0 (> x>
G. Rutherford, »k.20 J. Brockdank, »k .15 y-’ "
J. H. Hall. H. C, O’Neale. ’’
C. N. Brown. B. Thompson.

i: « ?:&. * ..;r* ^^
.........23 Total ......................38 Highlanders

00100111000321)3010100—15 Thursday’s games:
" ". .310120004111100)11111031—20 cn>. Merchants a* Highlanders. Ueder- 
... ,lM120)1000mmi0100-23 krnn, A at Grenadiers, Toronto B. < - nt 
... .0100012012400010000021—13 r.iprtcrkranz B. Q.O.R. at Body Guards, 

dty A.C. at Q.O.B.B.e.

iwltdîtiv*rtbe“totWs to “Skin 
O'wfiurkc If posaibft." 0 Rourke says That 
the man who gut the lettern tonk h ui into 
a room, locked the door, and then let Vm 
see them. It la needless to say that 
O'Rourke was not caught napping.—New

OF MARRI 
street. Bren

High.
-V'if r

.12 1 528 007
(HO D86 
578 689

. 8 0 582 WO

. 8 5 728 728

. 8 5 669 <176

. 6 7 515 311

.5 8 612 1167
. 5 8 634 60S
. 4 9 614 643
. 3 '10 000 615
. 1 12 477
H Co. 48th at Imli-

Av.Av.

I
I

L. STRATFOI 
inv house in r 
grip i. ^:cMn(S?yGoal. Beatty; point, «ft 

coier. Constantine; forwards, Cool

2- Simeoes.................Murray .............4mlu.
3- Slmcoes................ Lamont ............. 3 min.
4- Ü.C.C.................... Coulson ..
^°’CC.........LHaT'lZe'.:-
to””-: ™ison-:

Peterboro Will Pl«r ‘° 'wln-
I'eterboro Feb. 12.—Considerable dlfti- 

*1 eu’.ty has been occasioned over toe mat* 
t„ decide tbs winners Dtotrtot No -, 
Intermediate series, of the O.H-A Tne 
two teams In the finals are Port Hope and 
Prtebta” In toe match at Peterboro tta 
home team won by 5 to 3. and in the return 
name on Friday Port Hope t'ame out vic
torious by 4 goals to 2. leaving the round 
a tleT The O.H.A. Executive then order d 
the game to be played In Çobourg en Mon
day evening, but after looking into the 
(hatter of railway connections changed the 
place to Undaay and the time to Tuesday 
night. Port Hope last night sent formal 
word to the Peterboro Club that they in
tended to default, and Hugh Jack of To
ronto, who refereed the game here Inst 
nlgh-t between the Junior t rontenacs and 
Peterboro Colts, and who was t> bave re
mained over to referee the game in Lind
say welt on home this morning. Later 
In the At Port Hope asked to be allowed 
another chance, and, at the request of the 
O.H.A. Executive, the two teams will meet 
In Lindsay on Thursday nigUt. Peterboro 
could have claimed the game by default 
but thought it more sportsraaulike to ». 
do so.

point, Holt;
son, Hor- , Toronto R. C. .,/T 

Llederkranx B. ..
D.

!RESUMED 
) Collcge-st

«ouplay the Lornes in a cha;n- 
pionshlp game in tbe City League At the 
Grand Central Rink to-night at 8 o cloek.

The following will comprise the Excel
siors in an exhibition game of hockey 
against the Stauntons on Victoria College 
ltinh from 9 to 10 to-night : Goal, Cal
laghan: point. Green: cover, Tooxe; to 
wardst Gill, Marks, Trivftt and Pipher.

At the Victoria College Rink last night a 
seven from the Confederation Life Associ
ation defeated i the North American Life 
by T goals to 3.

Tbe great bonsplel of the West opens at 
Winnipeg to-dhy. Over 
attendance.

The Globe Is rolling up a big lead In 
the Paper League by victories over The 
Mail. The score at Prospect I’ark yostcr-
dAt

Total .... 
Brockdank . 
Rutherford 
Garnie .... 
Ray.............

tment. ... 4 min. 
... 2 min.

. 4 min. 
... 6min.

r-JAR VIS, s 
paeh. liver, sy 
u roubles, midi 
h a tment prlvl 
hone, North*

! 7 6 2Mny^Bw,1 jr.V T. W.' imln,' M^
slna. N.Y........................ ........................ 4 3 3

Johnnie P.. C. ,H. Clarke. Prescott. 5 5 o 
Uncle Sam. F. W. Robinson, Ma

drid, N.Y.............. ............
Belladonna, C. Gnrrow. Ottawa ..987 
Gypsy Boy. P. Ballston. Rome,N.Y. 8 9 9 

Time—2.23, 2.26, 2.24%. 
rae $200:

A. Fanning, Belle-

The Remaining Draws.
The semi-finals for the Ontario Tankard Turf Bodies Clash,

will be played this moimlng. start ug at » clnrta„ati, Feb. 12.-War was declared o’Jock. In the large Victoria RlnS, the ^ ownPn, ^ tracks
TOTOnto” Caledonians v. Paris. against the new Western Jockey Chib.
Âamllton Thistles v. Fergus. The six members of the Western Jockey
Final at Victoria at 2 o'clock thle after- (.|0b wilr, were not allotted dates whin

between the winners. t6e new Jockey club was rec-ntly orginlzcd
----------  In Chicago, hold a meeting here to-day and

For Governor-General's Prise. re0rgaaized the old American Turf Con-
The drawing for the Governdr-Gcneral » perfecting their plans for the clr-

prize was made at Mr. J. 8. RnsSfU so dnring the coming season and allottingSee last night Prospect Park.^ 9csrboro my Th<1 now will be for
: ?lLPlito*npfw tesms'to'entrt to? His Excel- j recognition by the Eastern Jockey Club.I I^n?vTtropl v WThc Watcrlooe were snow- The Amerlcnn Turf Congress was organ- 

S I Z| bound on tne" wav down. Tbe draw was as ,,ed ln November, 1883; and has continued
15” follows, for 9 a.m.: In existence since then, and on Jan. 1,
9 8 9 Queen City lee-1. Seatorth v. Wa erloO, consisted of toe following members;

2. Orillia v. ''indsor. On Granite^Iee-B, Nw Loulxrlll, yoebey Club of Loulsv lie.
What Bobbie Burns Would Have odVtoTv. Owen Sound. _ Ky., the I scowl s Jockey ”of

Sa,d- WTne?d1™'.mwln°ncr'2;'vWer’.l v. winner g^’Lmds', the' Teirassec Breeders’ Associa-
4. and the losers ln the Tankard seml-fin-
* Third round—Draw to be made to-ulght.

Ladies Curl at Montreal.
Xtontrenl Feb 12.—This morning, at the 

Mm.toral Rink the Montreal Ladles; Curl
ing Club and the Queber Ladles Curling 
t’lub met and played two rlnka for the 
ladles’ Challenge Cup. The match was a 
most exciting one. There was some very play on* both sides. Tne rame result- 
cd In Montreal winning by 15 points. The

For 6 7 4l
LOAN.

FARM LOAÏgages; no 1 
77 Victoria,

2.38 class.
UviVle.BOm.' ............................ .7.............  ! VI
rfczzler E. P. Branntgan, King- 

stoo. Ont ........ ••»....-•...... 2 4 2
Vellmn. Wall & O’Neill. Ottawa... 3 2 4 
Duke Sheldort. Frank Sheldon,

SouthKCriher. N.Y................................
Little Fred. W. Barnes. Toronto..
Callstn W.. W. C. Wlleey Rome..

McCullough,

w. I
100 rinks are In

AT LCWi 
►erty. Mac-a 
id diet on,

To
was : Globe 24, Mall 10.

Berlin last night, Berlin defeated 
Parkdale Seniors in an exhibition hockey 
game, that was very closely contested. The 
score* was a tie on t wo occasions, but by 
superior playing Berlin finally pulled out 
by 9 to 5.

Those old rivals. Husbaad Brofo. anff 
Wholesale Fruit

4 3 3
5 6 6! 
8 5 5

I

Nalnle Hand*, A. L.
LizzieWD., N. G. Driscoll. Ottawa. 
W. D„ ,Geo. Curtis. Belleville .....

Time—2.27, 2.29V4. 2.29.

;ARIBD CCUl’I 
is upon their 01 

Special
i Freehold ^hi] I

Clemea Bros, of the 
League, «-111 meet Wednesday evening at 
the Collegiate Rink, pick faced at 7.30 
o’clock, when a hard tussle for supremacy 
Is naturally expected. Clemes Bros.’ team: 
Goal, Bain (captahi); point, .7. Torrens; 
cover, W. J. Okc; forwards. Art Clemes, 
Stan. Clemes, J. Bell, F. Yates.

scot*! wha chance thac lines to read, 
Men, and brither* a’, tak’ heed!
When ye seek your dally bread,

Mind your drink as well.
Now’s the day. and now’s the hour, 
Haste ye! try its wit chin’ pow’r,
Tak’ your wale and pick the flow’r— 

Shout for “D.C.L.”
“D.C.L." whiskey is the finest In the mar- 

Adams & Burns, 3 Front-Street east,

tt.MTURK •'A 
single fnrnlt 

est snd most 
U & Cartage, DON’T PAY UNLESS CUREDnob Toronto Whist Club.

One of the closest games recorded, on 
the Howell compass system, was played 
the Toronto Whinr Club on ladies’ night 
this week, when the third round of .he 
trophy contest took place, there bring only 
a difference of three tricks between eight 
of the teams. Mrs. Beeton and Mr. Arm- C 
strong got high score, with plus 6; Misa 
Curry and Mr. Beeton* plus 1; Miss Griffin 
and Mr. Shaw and Mr.aud Miss McEach- 
ren. average: and all the rest were either 
1 or 2 minus. At the present time Mrs. 
Beeton and Mr. Armstrong are In the 
lead, with plus 12; Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey 
second, with plus 5: Miss Cuiry aud Mr. 
Beeton third, with plus 4: Miss Beattie and 
Mr. Brock fourth, with plus 3. Thc games 
are being very sharply contested, and great 
efforts will be made to get high scores in 
the next two rounds, when the competition 
finishes.

DS.
Beaverton Beat Sunderland. 

Beaverton, Feb. 12.~Last night Sunder
land hockey team visited Beaverton and 
met the local «even In an eagerly-contested, 
game w|hich resulted ln a victory for the 
home team. The play thruout was fast, 
but very little roughness was indulged in. 
The teams and officials were as follows :

Beaverton (6)—Moore. G!a*»ford. Barber, 
Ç. Cameron, Westcott, Birchard and Thorn- 
dyke. „

Sunderland (l)-Rcid, Bacon.
Moore, Clark, Hunter and W. Moore.

Refcree-Mr. Tlpp of Sunderland. Goal 
umpires—A. Shier and D. Humphrey, llme- 
keepers-P. McMilland and Warren.

ket.
Toronto, agents.

k BARK 1ST KM
kb.. 84 victor^ - 

4% and u F*r DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?Holtmau
time to start at
”he*^aUforula Jwkey Club secured a con

tract wUU Mounce, by which he riles ex- 
flnslvelv at Oakland while here. With the 
exception of Jenkins, Bullman and Monnee, 
an tbe good boys will ride at Tanforan.

Ji.nkios trill ride In the Bums Handicap 
ant fflien leave Saturday night for New 
Y°«k on route to England. Turner may

gTtofm°n°hTÏ the best of the opening 
d , v> ba“ tie in I be way of attendance,

, okmakers and the quality of the horses. iMioKuiaai re , lg2 lcas |n attendance
Eleven regular and two

Saturday Night’s Boxing.
The 20-round battle on Saturday night at 

the Royal Theatre between Bobby Thomp
son and Dan McConnell of Philadelphia, un
der the auspices of the Toronto A.C.. should 
attract a large crowd. McConnell’s 
ager wired yesterday that the former and 
his trainer. Billy Karren. would be here 
on Thursday night. The full program Is as 
int’aws: Bobbv Thompson, Toronto, v. Dan 
McConnell, I'hilndelphl i, 20 rounds, at 138

wNlie Popp, Toronto, v. WlUle O'Donnell, 
Buffalo, ,10 rounds, at 110 pounds. ,

Harley Davidson. Toronto, v. Willie Joy, 
Toronto. 6 rounds, at catch weights.

Frank A. Passmore will referee the main 
bout and Afbhle McEachren the prellm- 
inaries.l|jp _______

Gov. Nash Calls Out the Guards.
Columbus. Feb. 12.-Compmy commanders 

of Jhe 4th and 6th Regiments. Ohio Na- 
tlonhl Guard, baye received. It Is stated, 

orders to hold their men to read! 
for service In connection with tbe

It
eyore ;
XUssMarlerT Mi^POO^

Miss L. Smith. Mrs. Laorle.
\rica Tvrp Miss Soott.
Miss Brnlnard, sk. .13 Miss Brodle, sk. ..13
||S?r&o.. £t*l,

Mks Bond” skip.. ..23 Mrs. Brown? sk... 8

After the game lunch was served, when 
the Challenge Cup held the place of honor.

Young in veare, but aged in appearance? Losing your vitality, nervous1 
forgetful? Have you wasted the vigor of youth? Are you weak where you 
should bs strong? Do you havs ‘’come and go” pains in your b^ck, hips, 
shoulders and around your heart? Are you a worn-out-before-your-time 

man?

[ft LEONARD,» 
d. Barristers ana* 
bent and Weyteri* 
kronto-streot,
h A. Mackenzie,*
Leonard. Thoma*|

kKBldAERU. bl>; 
L11 orney ». « I
I RUig-straet 
Iront o. Money i 
bm*e BllYfl._____ ]

brassât

tman-
I

Wnrreu, i
K. —

before you lost your strength,If you want to be as vigorous as you were 
to get up in the morning brighter than when you go to bed, to lose your 
pains and have a sound stomach end regular bowels and become again a 

strong, perfect and healthy man, get

There were 
tHiau last Monday.
fl Adt Oakland‘about 1000 people were pre
sent while there were 10 books, field In
cluded. Summaries :

First race,
109 (Henry), 13 to

Ottawa’s Championship.
Ottawa’s victory over the Victorias of 

Montreal on Saturday goes a long way to
ward deciding the league champion snip. 
I-oaklng at toe standing of the clubs now 
«ad the form the teams ere playing In, It 
seems Impossible for the Dewar Shield, 
which represents tbe championship, to go 
elsewhere than to Ottawa. The standing 
et the learns 1n the league Is as follows :

Dr. To play.
1 2.

MOORE’S TEAM IN THE FINAL.
X Toronto Canoe Club.

Baskethstil Game la Cent
ral Y.M.C.A. Gymnasium.

One of the fastest games 
ever seen in the city was played list night 
In the Central Y.M.C.A. gymnasium. The 
gams was for a place In tbe finals between 
thr teams of H. Moore and George Ed
ward?» After 10 minutes of play seemed to be all in Moore’» favor, with a 
soore of 8 to 1, but the whistle blew with 
the score 10 to 12 in favor of Edwards.

in tbe second half Edward» quickly roll- 
ed "the score "up to 19-14 In his favor, to, t 
bv sharp combination play Moore had mow 
tied, and when time was called the score 
stood 23-24 In Moore’s favor.

The line-up wa» a» follows .
H. Moore (captain). Woodland, Brown, 

forward»; Plnard, Whitten. f
G. Edwards icaptain), Fairy. Bailey, for

ward»; Bartlett, Andrews, defence.

The Girl Was Upeet.
There is a young lady to Toronto who 

had an Interesting experience with tobacco 
on Sunday afternoon. hertooth, and It refused to be CTred untll her 
big brother persuaded her to put a bit or 
tobacco in itT The tooth «Jop^d «ctonfr 
but the girl became very U1. She leaned 
on her brother s shonlder. and be felt some 
anxiety regarding his clothes, a nice blue 
suit, made for him by Archambault 125 
Yonge-street. for thirteen-fifty, last week. 
The voung lady soon recovered, but the 
toliaeco 'lire 1* by no means popular with 
her.

Following are the result* at last eves- 
lug's play ln thc Wallace Cup whist com
petition : Mallory and Hume beat Readc 
and Hornlbrookc by U points; Glasgow an 1 
Watt heat Bird and Dodds by 13 points; 
Rutherford and Wyndow beat Rogers and 
Rous bv 9 points: Andrews and Purdy tied 
with Bell and Brown. A postponed game 
of the previous Saturday was played tn 
the afternoon, and Bird and Dodds beat 

and Hilliard by 4 points. The

Sèe-Saw7 furlongs, selling—Barrx'k, 
10») ( Hcnrrt w 20, 1; Racetto, 1U6
«O’Con uor >, 4 to 1. 2: Grcatland. 112 (Bas
kin gcr). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.28*4.
Meadow Lark, Royal Prize. Bogus Bill, 
M iiv Kinaclla and Talmo also ran.
' Second race. 6 furlongs. selltog-Antlgone, 
102 (Burns), 13 tor o, 1. Maclarea,

_________ -4 o t-.x 1 O’ Fnl

Dp. McLaughlin's Electric Belt.of basketball

It has restored health aud strength to thousands of weak and impotent 
If uoed as I direct it is a positive oui*e and cannot fail.

It gives the vitalizing power of electricity while you sleep, without burn- 
ing.or blistering, to every weakened part, developing the full vigor of health. 
It removes all the effects of indiscretions or excesses and makes the lame to 
walk. My belt is an absolute remedy for nervous debility, backache, 
rheumatism, stomach, liver, kidney and bladder troubles. It is arranged to 
cure women’s troubles as well as men’s.

BY.
secret
ne ss _ . ,
alleged determination of Gov. Nash to pre- 

the Jeffries-Rnhlln contest, set for 
Friday night ln Ciudnnatl.

Lost.Woo. ■a:,20Ottawa ... 
Shamrock 
Victoria .. 
Montreal .
Qoebcc ............ 1

5 __ _ Maclarea,
riVCtatar),'’? to l. a^Fomstus. 100J-

Minch Jr.. Abbylelx L. and

men.
3at.

one 141 • 3 Beautiful2 ventleft), 6 to 1. 8. 
mu. Little ::
1 Thl'td’race!' 5 furlongs—Waring, 117 (Hen- 
rvi i to 4 1: Kenilworth. 106 (O’Connorl, 
4' to 1 O; Specific. 117 (Burns! 15 to 1 3. 
Time 1.00%. Miss Madeline, Rio De Altar 
and Itedwsld also ran.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs-Raveling. 117 
(Burust 7 to 5. 1: Benudos. 112 ic.no»I.

to 1 2: Tola. 114 (Henry). 12 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.07%. Bron Rose, Straight Shot, 
Auhrodls. Argrcgor. Carlo Vlglan and Su- 
IvIhiic also ran. _ ,

Fifth race. 11-16 miles, selling—Egnrdo. 
104 (O’Connor), 4 to 1, 1; Handicapper, 107 
(Burns). 2 to 1. 2: Owensboro. 104 (Henry), 

3. Time 1.48. Klckembob and Sy-

members' monthly dance will be hold on 
Friday next In the club’s enlarged par
lors. to which the members and their lady 
friends are cordially Invited.

S1

P Telephone toL
*

BEFORE RETIRINGBrampton Last at Parkdale.
Bmmpton curlers visited Parkdale yw- 

terday, four rinks strong, and lost hy 8 
shot»' as follows :

Farkdale—.
J A Harrison, C Grogan,
J Marshall, Dr Lawson.
J H Hall. George Peaker, ____
TCanaan. Skip.... 17 W Adara. skip...16 ^ raray. ^ ^ ^ ^
FTh™.™' H terrier More often you don’t.
RJ Htator ' ? German." tain. "My promises he perto™».
C Snow, skip.......... 14 J Gouldlng. skip. .14 Men tailors at 80 Adelaide West. 36
W Bain,
Dr Peaker.
A T Howe.
Dr Lynd, skip 
E Y Parker,
H Snow,
JE Hall,
JE Hall.
” Scott, skip,

"TPerforms All He Promises.
"They come and they go,” but Fountain, 

•My Valet.'’ stays and does what he says. 
Little fellows start up tn business, and 
offer to do what 9My Valet" does tor half

They cotisée in advance—ami

But wha* Foim-

spssyt
■uStreet cors fV

dSj*

Brampton—

*! Pay When Cured.
r/ "Through your heft I hare «cured new 

Hfe "—TboinuB B«kc, 17 MeTsvIsh- 
street. Montres!, Que- 

-Your belt hes made a young man or 
me. ”-V. Mttcheia, Rower, Man.

“My friends have noticed the change, 
and want to hnow what I am daktog. 
—Robert Keenan, Stanley, N.B.

“I will recommend your belt every 
chance I get. ”-Mra Hamilton. Grand 
Valley, Ont.

"The soreness and stiffness from my 
limbs have left me."—John.Dunn, Yale,

“The belt has given me great 
tion.
Bondy, 612 Harriwstreet,

5.|gSE€'ESSl
worse, off than you may be.

If you are not the man or woman that you want to be, cal » ■»?» “ 
and give my belt a free teat. If you can’t mill, write for Plge
book, beautifully illustrated. It tells how and why my belt cure».

Beware of old-style, burning elec
trode belts, which are used as imi- 

cushiou electrodt a

-x| y iTORONTO. Ci
xi met MUWjl 
•d; electric-11$» 
„th and en «
.. day. James,
s New Roi*1- ”

even, ...
Iiarls also ran.

Sixth race. mile.
I Burns), 2 to 1. 1: Brownie Anderson, 108 
(Henry), 4 to 5. 2: The Singer. 106 (O’Con
nor) 15 to 1. 3. Time .1.4144. Osmond, Ho- 
henlohe, Rapide, Sidelong and Lady Med
dlesome also ran.

M E Mitchell,
R Nlcholl.
D McGIbbon 

16 J Laird, skip...
H McDevitt,
M B Holden,
M E Hidden,
J Anthony,

21 T Thauburn, sk...ljl

\'-selling—Artllla, 104
S'Toronto Pedro League.

The following Is the standing of the To
ronto Pedro League :

N.O.C...............................
Q O.R.B.C......................
K.C.B.C...........................
Swaukey .....................

Argyles ....
Apollo ...........
Q. O.R.S.M. .

Games scheduled for this evening : Q.O,
R. B.C. at Argyles; Apollo at R.C.B.C. ; 
N.O.C. at B.C.B.C.: O-O.R.S.M. at 
Swaukey.

. i..17
Won. Lost. Post’d.JI MEMBERS-

.w Somerset

brwh-F3
■ V14

114 ,i
4 2 0
4 2 0
3 2 1
2 3
15 0
0 4 2

Strnn*est Won Hnndlcnp.
New Orleans, Feb. 12.—Track heavy. Sum

maries : First race, 6% furlongs, selling- 
Brew Iatd, 110 (Walsh), 2 to 1 sod 4 to 5. 
i. Henry of Frantsroar. 107 (McCann). 25 
to 1 and 8 to 1. 2: George B. Cox. 110 
(Dale) 13 to 1 3. Time 1.2iL. Orion,
( laies." Dagmar, Harry Duke and Sir Chris-

m CAUTION .i m,
having one of these

48th 7,1Total........... . ...60Total

No Professional Teams. Bays Orton.
George w. Orton, the distance runner, 

•rites The Philadelphia Record :
"Your story off Friday night’s hockey 

Hatch begins : ’The wisdom of matching 
tie best teams of professional hockey play
ers.' or something to that effect. Kindly 
rerrect that. These inter city games are 
jetwrvn teams from tbe Amateur Hockey 
«ague of America, and that is one reason 
•bv the game Is popular. The game may 
'hare a semi-professional tendency lu New 
jprk In the matter of Inducing crack Cann- 
*tins to Immigrate but ln Philadelphia It 
•» different. I certainly object to bel ig 
failed a professional mvself. and it is hard 
tia ■ team made up of men who are spend-

tlsfae-
I recommend 4t to OW."—H. O.

Vancouver,

68

Certified Milk.

Sfe-uSbSEC"
but tbv Ktniftlngion Dairy < ompany. 

Limited, supplies iuUk that I» guaranteed 
free from all taint, as It comes from heal
thy, well-fed rows, and N delivered in 
sterilized l»ottle« and can». This com- 
pany’s bUBinrs» has grdwu so very Tepidly 
tlmt It has l>een found neve*»ary to have 
larger premises at 639 Yonge-street, corner 
Isabella, where tbe business will shortly 
be moved. Note the two' telephone», 3720 
3910.

TAKE AMCASTL& B.C.
LAXA-LIVER PILL, "Since using your licit, the peto ha* fell 

left me.''—Joseph Golding, War*mount.
by persons whose bodies have been 

metal electrodes. I will make special terms to anyone 
old back banters.ssjrssnrAtcvst $

Tira 1.52. W^stlek: Jack Doyle, Anna 
Coons. Zack l’hctpc l’towphonis Msttlc 
BaInland Duke of Bohemia also Ian.

Third race. 1% miles. selllng-Grvvtorge 
103 KWonderly). 3 to 5 and out 3 .,:^™ 
ltiw, 112 i Da pee), o to 1 s nd 8 to 5. King 
'"Ikwooil 101 (Cochran). 8 to 1. ». Time 
■05 I.tda 9.. Zon lie. Jim Conway. Denny 
n ffy. Helen .Paxton aud Mlazmira also ran.

gérons95AL. ahjk‘
rtlve botc^ 
o depot
^to.SdffW

Ont.ease. left“The rtieumatlsm has entirety 
me.”—B. T. Stillman, Black stock. Ont.

Union Men
Should bear in mind that the famous 
leglnn” Cigars, which are retailed at ô cent» 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist. 
73 Yonge-street. arc made exctnsivelv hr 
skilled union hand workmen. 3

It will work while you sleep without • 
gripo, curing Sick Headache, Biliousness. 
Constipation and Dyspepsia and maki 
von feel better in the morning.

Mrs. J. Calbert, Nouvelle, P.Q., says 
‘ Laxa-Liver Pills have done me a worl. 
-f good for sick •headache and eonstip* 

)U.”

"L'OI-

DR' M' ?3„^SnL0AEUsGtHto'«Nonto, ont.CALL OR 
ADDRESS

Off ce Hours 9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

ELSH.

. RICHE'
Toro»>J*i

Baseball Meeting: To-\lghl.
shardmblers of rhe Toronto Baseball 

nicer a; thc Ross’n JHmi"41 fit 8 oVlock
The 

CUlb
to-iflght.

'
king,
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fd*' sî forelt'-g 1
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BICYCLE BOYS ¥

AT YOUR WVICI $4 HOURS A PAY

y

Longing to Meet You, 
Happy to 6reet You.
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FEBRUARY 13 1901
WEDNESDAY HORNING THE TORONTO WORLD4

a ABRITISH
AMERICAN §Ye»5Emi 
BUSINESS g&ssl^a 
COLLEGE Mî s“u "I

—BOOK- British American
—KEEPING Business College

Y.M.C.A. Blrtjr, m 
Y on ffe and MeGlU-Streeta. Toronto David 
Hoskins. Chartered Accountant, Principe 1.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ORB CBRT MORNING PAPER.
No. Si tONOB- aTREET. Toronto. 

Dally World. IS per root. ,
Sunday World. In odrsnee. ST P*t

THE J. F. BRQWN OOq Limited, Furnlturey Carpet».'T. EATON C& THRÊE “ EXTRA SPECIALS"X 1
Agreed to Erect Bridges in Africa at 

Much Less Than the British 
Tenderers.

iT'Boys’ Winter Underwear yoor.
I ___________ 'rwaranau:

BualncM Oface—1734. Editorial 
Hamilton OlSce 1» West Klng-atreec.

Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent.
London. England, «'««•,*'■ w. Large. 

Agent. 118 FleeMtreet. London. B. C.
.The World «an be obtained l? N«w Tork 

City at the ne we etand. St. Deal» Hotel, 
*nr. Broadway and llth-etreets. ________

This Uitderwear is known as manufacturer's “seconds.” 
There is a slight imperfection in the making. The yârns 
were not finished smoothly, and in spots the 
Underwear has an uneven or irregular face.
So far as the wear is concerned, it doesn't hurt 
the Underwear a bit, but it helped ^o hurt the 
price a great deal, and as a result we can sell 
dd Thursday :

1.65ONLY

II.35 k

DAI43.75
will boy this 
wire lack 
Easy Chair,

6
k Buys tNs

Rocker
Will buy this 

beautiful Divan
(No. 02487) 
mahogany, 

veneered back 
inlaid with 
genuine mar
quetry, uphol
stered spring 

high-

THIRTY BRIDGES ARE REQUIREDAI
T

McKendry & Co i

wm E
And Yankees Agree to Better Terme, 

Both ne to Price and Time, Than 
• the British.

A MENACE -CANARA. ^ J (No. 0198» 
full wire 
frame, up
holstered in 
finest baud'" 
buffed lea- 

. thcr. genu- 
► lue hair 
’ stuffing,our 

regular 
price la 
8*1.00. Opr 
February 
sale will

•»well made of 
solid oak, with 
a cobbler lea
ther seat

A Flue Pure 
-loth. 2 by 5% ;

r j The latest railway 
United States Is that of the Southern Pa-

The capl- MILLINERY SPECIALISTS, IB Stock).
A dozen of :

sssps*^ :
A dozen of P<

zlz. 13 Vem'ngizeë a# well).
Linen Damas! 

gcarves. size 17 
?Tbe btaotlfol 

Uncus, i

clflc and Union Pacific systems, 
ta; stock of the former Is «197,000,000, and 
Its gross earnings are «64,000,000 a year. 
The capital of the Colon Pacific Is *»■>,- 

stock and «99,000.000 pre- 
earnlngs are «40,000.000. 

of the deal may be gauged 
with

w Londou, Feb. 12.-A l’arllameutary paper 
compile» With the House of Commons' re- 

14 lor the American and

i New Black Hats—seat in 
class silk, our 
regular price 
is.™ 15.00, oar

' i60 dozen Boys’ Winter Underwear, heavy fleece' 
lined, double ribbed cuffs and ankles, also 
Heavy,Scotch Shirts and Drawers, with sa • 
teen facings, sizes 4 to 14 years, regular 25c, s 
35c and 50c qualities. Thursday to sdll at"

\ quest of Dec.
British bids for thirty bridges on the 
Uganda Railroad. An American company 
agreed to erect the bridges in 46 weeka. 
The lowest English bid for the delivery 
of thg material on board ship at London

Oar head milliner has just returned 
from New York and other leading cities 
of U. S. primed with new ideas and is « 
work putting them into form. It is no 
ordinary assertion to make when », 
say that our millinery for the coming 
season will be better than ever. Jim 
now we show some lovely

000,000 common

And Your Credit is Good.ferred. The groaa February sale allows you to secure .. qc 
this magnificent art piece for.... II.yOthe magnitude

by a comparison of either of the lines 
the C.P.K., whose capital stock Is W5.000,- 

and «80,000,000 preferred, the

save yon 19.95 on this one chair,
I 'u

The J. F. BROWN Cd., Limited, D'Ovlies, Tral 
reau Scarves, 1Boys’ Norway Reefers

$4.50 to $7.50 Reefers for Two Dollars
wu* sixty wgeks. The American company 
offered to toy down the material at any

::i|—7- -,__ _
C.P.B.’a gross earnings are «80,000,000. The 
ceutolldation of the two United States Unes

and Ninety-five Cents. Seventy-nine of ”” J^^eVpVec^k by^r-T. 
these Reefers will be ready at that price on 
Thursday morning. .

Two lots make up this assortment, viz.:

i
BLACK HATS

suitable to weaç for months to come, 
special at

British port for live guineas less than 
the average price of the British 
punie*’ delivery In London. The American 
company agreed to erect the bridge* for 
£18 per ton, only £2 10» more than the 
average British price for delivery tai Lou
don,

JOHN■

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. ADOPTS
A RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE

The' gutlook for • satisfactory solution of 
our sewage problem is not very promising. 
And yet the question Is an urgent one. To
ronto Bay le nothing more than a big cess 
pool, as disgusting as It Is unsanitary. An 
Ideal solution of the problem weald be 
the piping of ear water from Lake Slmeoe 
and the extension of our sewers across the 
Bay and thro the sandbar Into Lake On
tario. It la possible we may yet have to 
adopt this plan. It would be expensive to 
construct a pipe Une from Lake Slmeoe, 
but, once the work was done, what a fine 
thing It wpold be for the city ! We would 
have the best water supply of any city on 
the continent. Our Bay would be dear 
and pure, and the city Itself, with an un
limited supply of water, for street clean
ing, lawns and gardens, would become cele
brated for Its cleanliness, healthiness and 
beauty. >

*
king stbeichairman of the Union Pa- S3.50 and $5.00-

Thousands of bunches of' new violets, 
they are in great demand in New York 
and will be here right away. No flower 
values in Canada to equal.

9] H. Hardman, 
clflc Railroad Company, acting for himself 

syndicate of bankers and capitalists 
with that property. The blocks 

of stock so purchased, with the holdings the 
Union Pacific already possessed, gave them 
a control of'the Southern Pacific system.

Udlted States railway

in and a 
identified /

- BROOM WINS OUT.» • ‘
Panegyrics of a High Order at the Parliament Buildlngs-The 

Address to the King Was Moved by Premier Ross and Second
ed by Leader Whitney—The Day in Queen’s Park.

Norway Reefers, with deep storm collar, tab —* 
for throat The cloth in this line it an Oxford 
grey nap cloth, silk cord edges.

Fancy Kersey Cloth Reefers, colors cardinal, 
fawn and brown, double-breasted styles, with vel
vet collars and choice Italian cloth linings.

These Reefers range in sizes from 20 to 27- 
inch chest, an<j while they last on Thursday 
their price will be $2.95 each.

An Interesting Cnee, In Which the 
, Poeeeeelon of a Toronto Junc

tion #Store le Invwtved.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 11.—A suit of 

much interest to the people here hue just 
been concluded, in the decision given to 
Farmers’ Loan- Company v. James Broom.

» •! McKendry’s.s? If a syndicate of 
capitalists can buy the control of a system 
like that of the Southern Pacific, with an 
earning capacity of «64,000,000 a year, how 
much easier would It be for the same or 
ai-otber'syndlcate to purchase a controlling 
Interest in the C.P.R., whose yearly busl- 

ls less than one-half that of the South
ern Pacific? The absorption of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway by the magnates of 
Wall-street wou'd be a matter of little mo
ment, compared with gome of the enonnons 
deals that have recently taken place. Only 
the other day we read the details of the 
great steel combination. In which nearly 
one billion of capital Is centralized.
Slates capitalists could play docks and 
drakes with Cansda’s leading railway and 
industrial enterprises If they took a notion 
that way. It la In the fight of the gigantic 
consolidation^ now going on in the United 
Slates that the point raised yesterday by 
the member for East York becomes import-

: was absented to In Her Majesty 8 name, 
and, if this Province is governed, as we 
believe It Is, according to the best pre
cedents of the British constitution, and 
thus enjoys the inestimable advantages 
of responsible govt*ruinent, It is owing 
largely to» the far-sighted and benefice at 
legislation enacted by the Lords and 
Commons of the United Kingdom, and 
to vrtilch her late Majesty gave her gra
cious as*enc

Your Majesty will, we sincerely trust, 
Accept our assurance that we consider 
it a great privilege to have lived under 
your gracious mother’s beneficent reign, ( 
and, therefore, feeling the more keenly 
the greatness of your bereavement, we 
the more earnestly pray Almighty God 
that He may send Your Majesty com
fort In. your affliction. We trust, even 
in the hour of your deepest sorrow, Your 
Majesty will derive some consolation 
from the knowledge that you have the 
deepest sympathy of. your loyal and 
dutiful subjects In this Province. And, 
altho we teel that It is hard for Your 
Majesty to turn away your thoughts 
from the deep sorrow which bus come 
to you, you will, we (rust, nevertheless, 
permit us to convey to you theJOy and 
satisfaction which is felt 
vlnce upon Your Majesty’s accession to 
the throne of your ancestors. Permit 
us also to assure Your Majesty of our 
devoted loyalty to» your person and 
your throne, and to express our fervent 
hope that Your Majesty’s reign will be 
marked by a desire to preserve ^eace, 
to ameliorate suffering-and to promote 
the general happiness and prosperity of 
your people.
On motion of the same mover and sec* 

qpder, the resolution was ordered to be 
transmitted to His Majesty thru the "usual 
Channels.

The weather proved too much for Premier 
Roes’ oratory to drt^w more tbaina sprink
ling of spectators to the galleries yester
day afternoon. The attendance of members 
on both aides of the House wa«% however, 
all that could be desired, and lu that re
spect the sitting was in keeping with the 
occasion, the adoption of an address of 
condolence to His Majesty K-ng Edward 
VJL, aud of congratulation upon his acces
sion to the throne. > The Premier, apparent
ly impressed by the solemn nature of the 
first portion of his speech, spoke to a rather 
low tone of voice, and was net followed 
without some difficulty.

In offering a few observations, he sa d, it 
was with a feeling of ulter luablUty to 
eulogize adequately a character so exulted 
as that o# h^r late Majesty.
Queen the whole of the natural live* of 
most of us, an$ It was natural to think of 
her as Qneei\ as of our own exist eu ce. 
Queen Victoria Wan a great woman and a 
great sovereign. A sovereign without it 
restraining her womanhood or reprees.ng in 
any sense her greatness and gooVI**as as a. 
woman.

1Mr. Broom has been in possession of n 
store on Dundua-street,owned uy the Farm
ers' Loan Company, wince June, MOO. <Hc 
has paid no rent and has paid no purchase 

He is still living I here and will

.
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continue to do so for many weens, prob
ably months to come, at the tame free 
rentals. The liquidators of the Farmers' 
Loan Company have been trying to get him 
out since last November, but tnoy halve

What Is

AtMen’s Black Suits
Our
New
Store

If you want to, you can pay fancy prices 
for custom-made suits, but you can gêt al
most equal satisfaction by buying of our 
ready-mades for about half the cost Take 
our Black Suits, for instance. Where out
side this store can you get equal style, 
quality or fit for the money we are asking ? 
And what made-to-order work will giye the 
same value for anything near the money ? 
The Suits are here. You can come and make 
your own comparisons. We have nothing 
to fear.

failed, and failed#» completely, 
more astonishing Is the ldt*t that Mr. Broom 
Is not a lawyer, and yet by astuteness and 
clexer arguing of his own cases before the j 
bar be has nonplussed one of the great- j 
vpt legal firms in the city of Toronto, j 
cerne» out of litigation extending pver j 

‘three months without any costs and still 
holds the property. In 1890, the Farmers* j 
Loan Company gave Mr. Broom posses- l 
sion of the store on the strength of an 
offer of purchase. Nine months afterwards 
they refused to accept his offer. It was 
agreed that if the company did not accept 
Mr. Broom’s offer, that they would lease 
thç place to him at so much per month, 
he being allowed the cost of any repairs 
or improvements made in the meantime, 
as advance payement on the lease. The 
company went into liquidation, and tliq 
liquidators tried to get possession on Ja®. j 
22 before Master Winchester. Aftér many 
adjournments and arguments, dec^lon was 
given. In favor of the Farmers’ Loan Com
pany, and an order was given for imme
diate possession of the property Mr. Broom 
occupies, together with cdüts. Mr. Broom 
entered an appeal, which was to 
heard on Feb. 1 by Justice Faléonbridge. 
Mr. Broom then asked for an enlargement 
for one yveek to enable Mm to prepare 
argument, which was granted. On Feb. 8 
the appeal came before Justice Meredith 
and argument om both sides was heard, 
with tbe result that the appeal was allow
ed and the judgment of the Master In 
Chambers set aside. This lep 
where It began. New writs > will now be 
issued and thç case start over again. Bound 
one In favor of Broom.

paIMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COM
PANY OF CANADA.

I li United
-

The Statement of this Company, which 
is the first one to make its appetwamce In 
the dally press this year, show», as the 
directors state, that another thoroughly sat
isfactory year’s busyness has been added to 
the history of the^Pompany.

Notwithstanding the fact that the year 
of 1«W has to many Ufe Insurance under-

I

WE ARE OFFER-She was
Theant to the people of this country, 

people of Great Britain are alive to the 
danger of this concentration of enormous 
capital In the hands of a few Individuals. 
In an article to The New York Journal of

ING PURCHAS-in this Pro-
»

writers been a dtuscouraging one, The Im
perial received applies turns ror new as
surance amounting to $&847,000, and graft
ed policies for *3,1U7,UU0, while nu less 
tlan $740,000 of proposais were either re
jected or remained uncompleted at the
close of the year. The fact that only 80 A Grand Tribute,
per cent, of the appliutttc.ua received were Afier ^.,ewlng Ql,een Vlctoila'^ In 
accepted is an Indication that the Com- fllM.nce ber own and the courts of
pany has exercised care and caution in the other coantrleg toe mover of th • address 
selection of Its risks. . _ Hl„ •Evidences of substantial progress In „wbllt Ju0.b,e reign! L'a'u the (maglna- 
these essential elements uttlch tend to tkn , anytiilng to Intensify the real- 
make a file Insurance company strong, A ^r, Qoeen at 18 yeara „t ttge takes
profitable end, Important are to be found • tbe gceptre ot amid the doubts
In the statements that the assets Increas- *
ed in the year by no less than 18 per cent., 
amounting at its close to $1,102,092,

ERS SPECIAL1I
Sunday last Lord Rosebery referred to this 
danger In the following language:

“There is one feature of the American 
competition which seems to me especially 
formidable. We are daily reminded of the 
gigantic fortunes which are accumulated in 
America, fortunes to which nothing In this 
country bears any relation whatever, .and 
which in themselves constitute an enow 
mous commercial force. The Americans, as 
It appears, are scarcely satisfied with these 
individual fortunes, but use them, by com
bination In trusts, to make a capital and 
a power which, wielded as It Is by one or 
two minds, is almost Irresistible, and that, 
as it seems to me, if concentrated <jpon 
Great Britain as ao engine In the trade 
warfare, Is a danger which we cannot 
afford to disregard. Suppose a trust «.f 
many millions, of a few men combined so 
to compete^ with any trade in this conntr.' 
by underselling all ifs products, even at a 
considerable loss to themselves, and we 
can see to that what are the possibilities 
of the commercial outcome of the Immedi
ate "future.”

If Great Britain ïs apprehensive of dan
ger from the Irresistible power of com
bined capital In the hands of Wall-strict 
magnates, it surely Tor Canada to
take heed to protect itself. The C.P.R. he 
so essentially a Canadian enterprise, bind
ing together as it does the provinces of the 
Dominion, that its possible domination by 
United States capitalists cannot for a mo
ment be entertained. The point raised by 
the member for East York yesterday In 
regard to the possible absorption of the 
CP.R. by United States railway magnates 
is one of present and absorbing interest, 
and the Government win have to give 
Its most perlons consideration.

INDUCEMENTS
Here are six of our sterling values in 

Men’s Black Suits. DURING ALTER-
Men’s Suits, made of imported black clay twilled 
worsteds, in single-breasted sacque and three-but

toned morning styles, unbound, silk-stitched edges, deep 
facings, sizes 34 to 44.

AT $10.00 ATIONS
Committee» Endorsed.

Three committees were agifeed to:
Striking Committee—The Altov ley-Gen- 

eral, Messrs. Davis, Stratton, Carpenter, 
Charlton. . Comme Whitney, Alatheebn, 
Foy, McKee, ■ Wardell. - '

Library—The Premier, and Messrs. '-Gib
son, Harcourt, Davis, Stratton, Whitney, 
Melheeou, Foy, Graham. Lucas.

Interim Supply Vote ot $420,000.
The usual message having been read 

from His Honor the Ueut.-Uovernjr, the 
House went Into Committee of Ways am) 
Means, Mr. Charlton la t 
terlm supply vote of «420,

ve been
Bell Organ 
and Plano Co.» 
Limited.

Men’s Fine Black Venetian Finished Worsted 
Suits, imported West of England cloths, in three- 

buttoned cutaway and single-breasted sacque shapes, silk- 
stitched edges, sizes 34 to 44.

Men’s Black Suits, single or double-breasted sacque 
and three-buttoned morning styles, unbound edges, 

made of Westtof England clay twilled worsted, pure all-wool 
material, sizes 36 to 44.

AT $12.50 anfl fears of many of her subjects, and at 
the age of fourscore years lays tt down 
amid the sighs and tears of 390,000.000 sub
jects. A girl Queen ascends the throne at 
18 years vt age to be the plaything of 
courtière and political Intriguers, at least 
so tt was expected. At the close of her 
career It was found that in the presence ot 
the ablest statesman her Judgment was not 
easily shaken nor her sagacity often at 
fault. Worthy was she to receive The rev
erence of her people and the homage of the 
world. No arch of triumph that human to. 

while the gross surplus for the security of hands could erect would be too grand as a 
policyholders bos reached the Important memorial of her Ufe; no mausoleum, no 
si m of «489,199.61, and the net surplus matter how coatly or how adorned, would 
over and above all Uabllltlea, was InerCus- worthily retain her ashes. With sadden

ed hearts we drop the curtain as we ex- 
Tbe painstaking review of the history claim: "Beat of women and noblest of sov- 

and past year’s operations of the Com- erelgns, thy reign Is over, but the beauty 
pair, by Its much-honored and esteemed of thy womanhood and the majesty of thy n better enforcement of the fisheries regu- 
1’rcsldeut, Sir Oliver Mowart, Is well wot- : power will never pass away. The sceptre luttons over the waters off Lake Slmeoe ? 2. 
thy careful perusal by every person Inter- of royalty may have fallen from thy band Is It the intedtion of the Government to
reted In life insuyance. no matter whether but to the'cud of time tby spirit shall ! replenish these waters at an early late
he be a policyholder in Tbe Imperial Life speak to the world of the transcendant with young bass and masklnonge? 
or not, as It Is the 'production of j e man ' splendor and glory of thy reign. British 
whose views and opinions have always history Is richer that thou hast lived, and 
to. mmanded and received shivere respect British soil more sacred because It holds thê attention of the Government been calk 
and marked consldA-atton. Ills conclusion ; In trust till time Shall he no more all that Jed to the recent fires In Toronto at Messrs, 
that “the progress and stability of the j Is mortal of the Queen her subjects love Matthews Bros', Temperance-street, and
Company, the security It affords to Its so well and whom all the nations revered the Army aud Navy Clothing Stores, East
policyholders, aud the public.confidence In for the many virtues which adon/ed her King-street, where for lack of fire escapes

- ----- several persons were very serioneljrTnJ'ir-
cdï Have any steps been taken to In
vestigate, and, if so, what has been done? 

Mr. Whitney’s Questions.
Mr. Whitney: Order: For a return of 

copies of all correspondence between the

The reserves for po'.lcyhqlders 
and annuitants. Increased by x 
35 per cent., amounting to .... « 597,483

The annual premium Income,by >
40- per cynt, amounting to.... 314,410

The Interest income, by 32 per
cent., amounting to ..................

The total Insurance In farce, 
by 29 per cent., amounting

I-
AT $12.50 theves the suit NEVŸ1ÔR or

146YOM&E
36,273

l He c
1.600

chair. An ln- The Inveuti 
list looking i 
invested in a!

HALF A MILLION LOST. ::»*-•Men’s Suits, all-wool imported black Venetian 
finished worsteds, single-breasted sacque and twee- 

buttoned morning styles, satin piped, sizes 36 to 44.
Men’s Full -Dress Suits, made of black Venetian 
finished woftiteds, unbound, silk-stitched edges, 

lined with black satin, etiOs 35 to 44.
Men’s Prince Albert Suits, made of black Venetian 
finished worsteds, bound or unbound, silk-stitched 

edges, choice linings and trimmings, sizes 35 to 44.

AT $15.00 was agreed
9,226,350 Itto

Immense Glass Factory at Rochest
er, Fa., Totally Destroyed 

by Fire.

Tbe Item hating been adopted by the 
House, It adjourned until thte afternoon. 

Notices of Motion.
Theeç notices of motion and Inquiries 

hsve been given :
Mr. Hoyle—1. Inquiry, of Ministry: What 

steps, it any, haeoftbace taken to ensure

i - masculine itpp
approval In p 

* Chadwick, th, 
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Unlike other good
things* the Magi Galen | , 
donia Waters cannot i

AT $19.00 Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 12,-Nwrly the «ijh, 
the Rochester- Tumblered by 23 per cent.

tire plant of 
Works of the National Glass Company, 
the largest and finest In the world, located 
at Rochester, pa., was destroyed by five 
that started about midnight. The' loss will 
amount to about «500.000, and is believed 
to be covered by insurance. An area of 
300 by 1500 feet was burned over, and tbe 
greatest departments In the works de
stroyed.

In all, eight buildings were burned, and 
the only portions or the plant left stand
ing are the pundh department and the 
blown warehouse. An overheated furnace 
Is believed to have started the fire.

The Rochester Tumbler Works bad a 
capacity of 85,000 dozen tumblers a week. 
The plant covered an area of fifteen acres, 
bit hundred men are thrown out of work.

AT $19.00
kind of bom
weight la ould 
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iwlrtch goes d 
other around 
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Dining=Room and Parlor Furnitureî ♦ be too freely partaken 
i or. All be» dealers
♦ sell them. • J. Be- J
♦ Laughlln, Toronto.
X agent and bottler.:

The Fire Escape Question.
Mr Crawford: Inquiry of Ministry : Has

Our February Furniture Sale values are almost irresist
ible, and as their goodness and merit become more widely 
circulated the sales become correspondingly greater. We 
could print a page fulj of suggestions of the way prices run, 
but half-a-dozen items will answer the same purpose. These 
six items must tell the story for to-day :

16 only Solid Oak Sideboards, assorted patterns, in rich golden oak finish, 
neatly hand carved, shaped top and drawers, large bevel-plate mirrors, 
regular price «19.50 to 122.50. February Sale price Thurs- |g y0

No. 4524—Sideboard, quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, heavily carved, 
neatly turned and fluted pillars, 54 inches wide, shaped top and centre 
top drawer, 16 x 38-inch British plate bevelled mirror, 1 large and 3 
small drawers, one lined fer cutlery, regular price «30.00.
February Sale price.................................................................

No. 273-*2xtension Tables, hardwood, golden oak finish, top size 42 x 42 
inches w hen closed, with 5 heavy legs, strongly brazed and usatly carved, 
heavily mounted rim, extending to 8 feet long. February * qq
Sale price ................... ......................................... ............................ T.30

No. 217—Extension Table, solid oak, rich golden finish, 44-inch top, moulded 
rim, handsomely turned, legs strongly braced, extending to q qq
8 feet long. February Sale price...................... ............................ *1,0“

14 Couches, all-over upholstered, spring seat, covered in French tapestry, 
with fringe to match. February Sale price, extra special

strong rings 
the carrier 1blameless life.

Condolence With His Majesty.
To King Edward, who, by hereditary 

right, ascends the throne of his ancestors, 
we offer onrcondolence. Our 1res la great, 
bet his Is greater. He bears, an honored

right to manage Its affairs according to i edge of Its securities, which rantnly com- name and succeeds to a throne of sov- Government and -persona asking for grants 
strict business principle. We admit It j I>ri« Government Municipal Bonds ; erelgnty and fr«*tom-God Save the King!
___ __ . end Debentures and First Mortgages on Ijong live King Edward ma> h's reign add lç*"'ersity <” Queen a college, Kingston,
possesses such a right, but the Government I Kfa, KMate—a group of Investments whkn i to' the lustre of the House of Hauovrr,
of Canada has an equal right to look after for safety of the capital Is. of course, un- aud to the security of the throne, bring
the Interests of the people, and In doing so excelled. Vice-President Ames' declare- prosperity to his Canadian subjects and en‘ t_ th nrasecutlon of any person or
we do not see why it, too, should not follow tlon, ot H1.! “ p,^'v P««* ‘he nation and a larger meas- persOT18 ac,.us„i COTnpilclty In the baHot
well-recognized business principles. If the „m, undoubtedly, he read with interest the whole world. frauds ta^the West Elgin and North Water-
Grand Trunk Railway adopts a policy of and approved by the Bfe insurance pro- Mr. Whitney’» Beantlfnl Eulogy. p5 jt the intention of the Government to
building up United States seaports at the t«»rion. ___. _•__ Mr. Whitney, In seconding the motion, make provision during the present session

, „ ,. Hou. Sir Maickenzte Bowel! s and Hon. that, y>r reasons given by tils tiou. for perinanent annual grant or otherwise
expense of Canadian seaports, the Canadian s C- wood’s references to the field work- frjend, It was difficult to deal with a sub- for.the needs of the University of Toronto 
Government would be justified In making era were quite opi>ortmie, and tbe former s jectf ao vast and so far-raieliing a® the or the ^University of Queen’s College, King- 
Home counter move In favor of Canada as remarks In reference to the division of the effect of the life aud act^ ot Queen Vic- >stcn, or either of them?
siiFflinAi th#» irnttpd stfltPK Mr 1If? Insurance business In Canada will be tor to. Her Influence, we are all glad to i 1. Is It
* ^ gratifying and surprising to nil Canadians, know and proud to believe, was always to Introduce at this session legislation to

suggested such a move at a meeting of the stated tb.it of the new life insurance e£el-ted for good. By force of character, increase the representation Jn this House
Executive Coir ~n It tee of the Canadian Man- taken ont In-3891) t$2t4 P^r cent.» or over sk(k had exerted a far greater power and of East Algoma, West Algoma and Nipls-
nfaeturers* As««orlation vestenlar in his M2,000,000, was effected in Canadien 1’fe influence than any absolute monarch. By sing, or of either of them, or to change the

iiesurance companies, while the balance its high quality* neighboring powers had [Present representation of either of said Council of Women,
opinion, -the preferential duty should be ai- was divided amongst British and United i>Ctin h^ght im(ler the spell of her In- districts? 2 If not, is it the intention of? The annual meeting of thi laical Conn- 
lowed on such goods only as come fro n states eompamles: and of the entire ’ fluence. It was too near the Victorian t,le Government to do so before the next di of Women will be held on Erldiy In the
Great Britain thru Canadian ports. This amount of life insurance ün force in Cnn- era «to- be able to give a full and eorfiplete general election? Woman’s Art Gallery a» 2.W p.m. Re-
. . .. ^ +Wo ailo,!rrtatlrv„ ada owr $232.000JX)0. or tbe same per- wnceptlan of the benefit to bmiuiuâty of After the Machine, porta from the\ Federated Societies and
is not tne nrsr time tms suggestion ha» centage 62%. was carried In Canadian In- lhe llfe and work ot Queen Victoria, it Enquiry of Ministry: Have any steps standing committees will be received. In
been made, but it becomes doubly import- stttufions. while the balance was divided has been said that it was not alone her Em- teen taken by the Government to prosecute the evening the Mayor will address the
ant at the present time, when the Grand amongst British and United States com- jre which abe was loved and revered# or towards the prosecution of. 1. Any j meeting, and Miss Wilson, secretary of the
Trunk has onenlv declared its Intention to Pftp,e8- * but that a world felt bereaved and mourned the person» reported by the judges as National Council, will speak oi^ the work

The Imperial Life has had what might only one dissenting voice, and that ^avtog acted Illegally as deputy returning 0f other councils,make use of Portland as Its summer port. almcflt be termed a unique record In Cana- whehre VJ^ reIgn8 supreme, on a municipal ^tlc^ °o
Mr. McNaught’s proposal would be effect- dlan life Insurance—and all those connect- throue. While we cannot estimate the tbe ^ .If
ive in checking this tendency on the part *d with it. elthet as policyholders, direct- value t0 humanity of her life, we can f“y ^d jud^w^e fS.nd to hav? totre

tbe two blg Canadian railway compnn.e, oX ' ^\th* anlre , ihe^etnroîng offlcL0 .nTof the
good reason to t>« proud or it. while many great benefactors ot bumnnity l „„ helno the nerson

to transact their business at United States ----------- - have risen In past eras, from no s(ngle or pt,rw>ns leffajly appointed deputy return-
U-stead of Canadian terminal! It the Got- QUKE OF CORNWALL'S ILLNESS one human being has so much good gone lng offlcer OT otflcer8? 3. Either of the
ernment has no other means of stopping ______ out as from the greet Queen Monuren, ptrsons BUdfong or Cummings, who verc

, .. .. n»-*. «r v«__ a44a«L- „# who» loss- we mourn.” w reported by the Iuclges to have respectivelythis anti-Canadian policy on the part of the Was a Very Severe Attack of Ger- Greeting to the Kin*.
Canadian railways, it should have no best- e man Meanlea, Say» The Lon- ..We Kreet King Edward,”’ Mr. Whitney
tation in putting Mr. McNaught’s srug don Ua-nret. proceeded, ‘’offering him our condolence.

into nrfli.tioe Ijondon. Fob. 12,-The Lancet concludes Wc have no fear for the future, lie isjlflrh and 23rd days of May, 1800? 4. John
gesvion inio practice. . .. T.„v. n iriAri ffreat experience and great tact. G Prltobett, for fraudulent practices at theit, narrative of the Illness of the Duke of « >»» « to hiis having a wise and said election In West FAgin and elsewhere?

Oornwall and York, "his temperature for *cous r(,lgll_ mis he showed by his 5. If so, what steps have been taken In each
six dnvs being 102, with vomiting amt declaration, in homely Anglo-Moxon, lliat case? 6. If not, Is it the Intention of the
deHtium,” by raying "It was a very severe ho would f<lll0w In the steps ot his mother Government to undertake these proseou-
attavk of Gefman measles." !ong as breath remained in his body, lions, or any of them?

We cannot forget the gentle lady, the lire 1. Is Hon. J. T Garrow still a member of 
Wllhelmlna’a Mother la Ill. . t 0ur,.n „f ijveat Britain and Ireland, the Government. 2. If not, when was his

The Hague. Feb.’ 12.vlt Is rumored that popularity was only second to that resignation accepted
the Queen Mother will go to Bonn shortly of the nu,,,,„ \Vi- bail His Majesty as the “J* *nF ^ ” f°
to undergo a serious operation, the neces- do„,.,.mlant of Briton and Dan». Norman ”«r other porsons with Instruc- 
stty for which Is the reason that Queen ^ of hhe houses of StuVt and ^-n* to enquire into and report upon what
Witbelmlna's marriage festivities were not ' ? Hanover and Guelph, and. tigvr- arcP^for« in 0nUri^ ?2 wh^
rtponed as would otherarMe have P»d«4 «.r -ands «n ms. wi U ^ ™ch'commission'issued.nd to'whom?
been because of the death of Queen Vic- colltt(jence. we say, ‘God save our Lord

The motion, as contained In tbe follow
ing resolution, was read by the Speaker, 
the members standing, and unanimously 
adopted. '

Resolution of Condolence.
To the King's Most Excellent Majes- 

ty : Most Gracious Sovereign,—We, Your 
Majesty's most loyal and dutiful ettb- 
lects, the Legislative Assembly of Uhe 
province Of Ontario. In ParHament me « 
sembled, beg leave to approach Yonr 
Majesty for the purpose of i;Xproirilng 
the deep sorrow and symnathrv by
this House and by the people of tne 
Province of Ontario, with Yonr Maj
esty with our Gracions Queen Alexan
dra, aud with Their Royal Highnesses 
George. Duke of Cornwall and York, 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York, and 
the other members of fhe Royal Fam- 
ilv. at the Irreparable bereavement sus
tained by vou and them In the death of 
her late Majesty Queen Victoria, of 
blessed memory, and to express our 
slucereet condolence with you and them 
upon the loss whit* has been sustained, 
not only by Y’our Majesty and the Royal 
Famllv. but by yonr subjects thrnout 
the British Empire. In expressing to 
Your Majesty our profound sympathy, 
we cannot but recall the fact that near
ly every measure for Hie extension of 
onr constitutional privileges and for the 
development of our national prosperity

the Company, are all that can be desired,” 
will be generally acknowledged. V / 

The First Vice-President^ Mr.. A. E. 
Ames, by his careful analysis of and ire
ferences to the Company's assets, has 
again given proof of hie Intimate kn >wl-

forms the cl 
j left free, fin
i In the beare

the length ol 
th« waist bel 
mite from the 
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Unit oil States 
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VOID!

THE PREFERENCE AND CANADIAN 
PORTS.

Tlie Grand Trunk Railway
V

claims the
Central W.C.T.U. At Home.

There was a neat card on the front door 
at 58 College-street Inst night andounclng 
that the W.C.T.U. M Home was at 84 
College-street. By some mistake, the At 
Home bad been announced to take place 
at the former address.

The function was held at the residence of 
Mrs.- Goldie, and was attended by about 
100 people. It was under the auspices of 
the Central Union W.C.T.U., trod Mrs. 
Rutherford, Dominion president, was In 
the chair. The program InrinJcd m ad
dress by Rev. Mr. Atkinson, an address by 
Mrs. Sanderson, Danville, Que., world's 
treasurer of the W.C.T.U., recitations by 
Mrs. Goldie and Miss Bassett, and songs 
by Miss Millar. Mrs. Houston was the 
accompanist. Refreshments were served.

ILLIAMS
PIANOw by 5Lwt m

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
SOLD ron CASH OR EAST PATMEHIE j

143 Y onge Street
Piano»to rent—$2.00 to $2.50 per month

Earliest .(xfl 
bloom here 
English: corn 
v orth’9 Ltivj 
tien way».” d 
rear of city j 
su dy of nal 
has not yet I 
place» putHirl 
the Bhutb ol 
sheltered 11

24.69 i

m
the Intention of the Government

NEW CENTURY EDITION.
"Your Grandmother's Garden," we 

sure, contained many rare flowers and TgR- 
tables, which doubtless came from out
house, as we have supplied the most ais- 
criminating people for nearly half a 
tury.

Send for a copy. FREE.
J. A. filMMERS,

147-151 King-street east, Toronto. J

= t

4.39 SHE6 Parlor Smtesr 5 pieces, mahogany-finished frames, elegantly hand carved 
and polished, richly upholstered in fine tapestry covering, spring seats 
and edges, regular price «60.00, February Sale price Thurs
day.,............................................................................................ B0I49.50

February Sale< Prices for Trunks MORE FILIPINOS^SURRENDER, j
Seventy Meal I

4 Sad LeiSpecial prices this month on Trunks. Couldn’t afford 
to sell this way all the time. Later on prices are bound to 
be higher. Better anticipate your needs by buying now 
while prices are in your favor:

HushSeven OMcers nnd 
With Sixty Guns, Hnve Given Up— 

More FlRhtlns-
k Manila, Feb. 12.-An Insurgent colon* 
Simon Techon, «even Insurgent officers esd | 
70 men, with 60 <nne, have surrendered j 
oncoudltlonally to Cfi»t. Coolez of the 35th 
Regiment at San Miguel de Mayumo. ,

In a fight at Stbuyan. Balagaua, the rebel
General Malbas J* reported to h*re be« 
killed. Six Insurgent officers, and 20 me 
were captured.

Mariquina Is the scene
meeting of the Federal party.

Like n June Rose
Ja the face of a woman who regularly uses 
Campana’H Italian Palm. It nourishes the 
skin, causing It to fill out and become soft, 
smooth and of natural bloom. Cures chap
ped hands and libs, resulting from wintry 
winds or Impure soan: 25c tmttle only, an 
most druggists, or 786 Yonee. Tel. 3302. 135

How SheI

with covered hafc and boot boxes, good 
quality locks and spring clasps :

28-inch, regular price $3.00 each, ^ fa
sale price.................................... fcsDll

30-inch, regular price $3.25 each, n »c
sule pri"ce................................ . 4.. / 0

32-inch, regular pricef $3.50 each, »
sale price..................   O.UU

34-iucb, regular price $3.75 each, q mp
• sale price......................................uefc.D

36-inch, regular price $4.00 each,
sale price..............................

No. 6. Square Canvas-Covered Trunk, 
with flat top, iron-bound corners and iron- 
covered bottom, three hardwood slats on 
bottom, with castors, largo strap hiring 
and good lock, spring clasps, deep tray 
with covered hat and boot boxes: *

30-inch, regular price $4.50 each, »

3‘2-inch, regular price $4.85 each, -
sale price............ .................. f T.llD

34-inch, regular price $5.20 each,
sale price.................................

36-inch, regular price $5.50 each, 
sale price...................

■» TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo' Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund tbe money if It falls 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove's signature Is en 
each box.

fraudulently defaced and injured balldts 
and
at the election in North Waterloo on the

miscounted ballotsfraudulently

135 \f
ot an ImmenseAsk President Ed. Mack.

Editor World : Was the apace which the 
Baseball Club are after originally intended

T. W.

TORONTO’S WATER AND SEWAGE 
PROBLEM.

City Engineer Rnst, who has just return
ed frofn a visit to Great Britain, where he 
Inspected the sewerage systems of several 
cities, tells ns that the expense of dispos ng 
of our sewage by spreading It over the 
land, instead, of dumping tt Into the bay, 
would he too great to warrant ns m adopt
ing that method. The treatment of sew
age by the bacteriological method and by 
filtering beds Is, besides, more or less or 
an experiment. Its adoption by Toronto 
must therefore be considered as Impracti
cable for the present. According to Mr. 
Itust, the next best solution of opr sewage 
problem is to build a trunk sewer and dis
charge the sewage five or six miles out Into 
the lake, at a point east of Victoria Park. 
This proposition may be the best practical 
solution of tihe problem, but tt la still far 
from satisfactory. With the mourn of the 
sewer only five or six miles distant from 
the Intake of the water supply there Is 
bound to be more or less contamination of 
the latter at certain periods, when the wind 
is favorable. There wttl be no more cer
tainty of the purity of onr water under 
the proposed system than there Is to-day, 
when the sewage is dumped Into the hay. 
lit fact, as far as our water supply is con
cerned, it Is less liable to- contamination 
under the esmtlng conditions than It 
would he If there was no rand bar to separ
ate the sewage outlet and the water Intake.

peace

3.50No. 1. Round Top Trunk, metal cover
ed, tray and covered hat box, good lock 
and spring clasps:

28-inch, regular price «1.25 each,
sale price...................................

30-inch, regular price $1.80 each, . «w»
sale price..................................  I.OU

32-inch, regular price «2.10 each, . Qr
sale price.................................. 1.00

34-inch, regular price «2.40 each,
sale price ............................. .

36-inch, regular price «2.70 each, 
sale price...................................

tor a park V Commission WelCdnied.
Son Fernando, Province ot ra”[,a - 

Island of Luzon, Philippine Island», ^ • 
12.—Bacolor and all lhe towns adJs"nt m 
the railroad,'Whose names yt'c ii|''i - , 
account of the fierce battles of the ^ 
periods of the American occupation, ton- 
out to welcome the United «taies WHP 
pine CommHudon s« It proceeded uorthwro*
on Its first trip to organize l.r0'in^*' ’ „ 
ernment s. At nil the stops add reuse» we j 
delivered by natives, and responses 
made by Judge Taft. , „ae

Judge Taft told the people of the tow 
In Bulaean Province that a I’rovlnctal<5 
ernment will shortly be established ttww' 

The American party alighted at Hon __ 
nando, passed under an arch of wenw 
and were greeted by the military nod ” 
dreds of children, wovlnc Amancan nah’ 
and singing "Hall Colombia." ,.^R’

4
11.10

MlLBURN’S
HEART 

i nerve pills

I
»

210 torla.
MAY BUILD IN CANADA.

2.35 4.50 .
The MoÇormlck Co., manufacturers of ag- 

rlcultural Implement» and machinery, Chi
cago, are thinking seriously of establish
ing branch works In Canada. They nave 
openly stated that the duty they pay annu
ally on the machinés and Implements sold 
by them thruoet the Dominion won-d lie 
sufficient to capitalize a factory in th1» 
country. Woodstock has been in commuai 
cation with the McCormick peop'e with tef- 
erence to their Intention, and the present 
position pf affairs In connect ten therewith 
la very satisfactory. Windsor and Toronto 
ale also making a strong effort in the tame 
direction.

W. I* McVey of the McCormick Ironic 
ment Co., Chicago. 1* at the Iroquois. He 
wilt meet the Ontario agents of ;he com
pany at the Iroquo.s to-day, and matters 
will be discussed regarding the competition 
In Canada.
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j grace, suite 
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4.75
Siege

The matrons of the Edi
son Orphanage at Lowell,
Mass.,U.S.A., wrote they 
had a siege of whooping- 
cough in their institution.
They said that every case 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresolene. ' Its value in coughs and 
colds was so great they always kept 
it ready for use. You know how it’s 
used, don’t you ? ‘Tis heated by 
vaporizer and you inhale it. Write 
us for a book that tells all about it. •

i FOR

& WEAK
fEdpï-6

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is e t°* *** 
which men are constantly grapi'ilnfc 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to*" 
nnoearanees vanquished in one. It 
fts^appearaece in another dircctloiL 
many the digestive apparatusJf •« 
cate is the mechanism of a watch or 
rifle instrument. In which even zb 
of air will make a variation. IVMb 
persons disorders of tbe stomach en» e, 
lng much suffering. To these P» 
Vegetable Pills are recommended »» 
and sura.

»>
■ No. 21. Stateroom Trunk, canvass-cov- 

ered, iron-bound and mounted, regulation 
depth :

32-inch, regular price 13.30 each, n yp
sale price...................................  t,f0

34-inch, regular price 13.60 each, « nn
sale price.. ...............................O.UU

36-inch, regular price $3.90 each, n nr 
sale price................................... O.tO
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V » These pills cure nil diseases and dis
orders arising from weak heart, worn out 
nerves oy watCTy blood, such as Palpita
tion, Skip Beats, Throbbing, Smothering, 
Dizziness, Weak or Faint Spells, Anaemia, 
Nervousness. Sleeplessness, Brain Fag, 
General Debility and Lack of Vitality.

They are a true, heart tonic, nerve food 
and blood enficher, building up and 
renewing all the worn out and wasted 
tissues of the body and restoring perfect 
health. Price 50c. » box, or 3 for $1.26, 
At all druggists. '

No. 3. Round Top Trunk, embossed 
metal cover, irotftbound corners, iron- 
covered bottom, with castors, deep tray,

a
to

Tax A (rains! Russian Ssgnr.
Washington, Fell. 12.-The s»'crP”S|ii 

the Treasury ’ ha» impôt**! a 
dutv of M eopekH. or alrni$t 
pooil (a H1 Me. Over ,3H pmmUs) on

into the United

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List
Fanerai of the Late Col. Shaw.
Watertown, N. Y., Feb. 12.—The remains 

of Congressman A. D. Shaw, formerly V. 
8t Consul at Toronto, who died In Washing
ton Sunday, a/rlved In this dty this morn
ing. The funeral will be held tomorrow.

T. EATON Oft» extra «uppl.ee of Creeolene 15 «ntt ud« ceatt. 
Illustrated booklet eostelntag phyattan. t«6- 
tnonlals free upon request. VAro-Cxi«ofc*aS Cç.
:6o Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.
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Ængarsugars Imported 
from RutiBlri. m*
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Iz PASSKNGBh TRAFFIC,

11 m ms Of Gift PIMPLES.IP ft! HAND.Fine . . 
Table Napery

UNEQUALLED VALUES IN LINEN 
DAMASKS OF THE HIGHEST CLASS

V"

<. • ■0at
these Troublesome, Disfiguring 

Blemishes can be Removed 
by the all Powerful Blood 

Purifying Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

ItsPresident Smith of the Company De
clares That the Auditor’s Re

port Does Not Justify It,

BUT IF THE CITY’S SUIT IS DROPPED

S

ue may in
Shall

Unfortunate Should Know 
About It. Magnitudet i

iTbe Grand Trunk Railway System com* 
prises a total of 4186 roUe* of track, run
ning through the most Interesting and beat*» 
tlfin part of Illinois, Michigan. Ontario. 
Quebec, New Hampshire and Maine : tap
ping all the principal cities and town*, 
and with its branches and connections 
giving a direct route to all parts of the 
Be»tern and Western States and the At
lantic and Pacific Coast.

Tickets and all Information from Agents 
Grand Trunk Railway, or

J. W. RYDER, C.P.4.T.A.,
N.W. Cor King and Yonge Sts., 

Phones—134 and 8597

Tke Terrors et Drs»*p»im Here et 
test Been Overcome—No One Need 
Sn«er n Moment Lower.

The nasty little* pimples that come 
on the face and other parts of the 
body are simply indications that 
the blood is ont of order and re
quires purifying.

They are little irritating remind
ers to you that you need a course of 
treatment with Burdock Blood Bit
ters. < 'i'. _

!a aoro„ta%A”&
;

4
Since man began to eat, his stomach has 

been a source of trouble.
Often be eats what he should not, and 

how he should not.
Then nature protests In Heartburn, Sour 

Stomach, Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
For many years laxatives were the only 

■ treatment thought of tor such troubles.
Now, however, man has- become wiser, 

and has at last found a better medicine- 
one that cure*. ,

Detd's Dyspepsia Tablets have never 
failed to cure stomach weakness. an Investigation

They are composed of the very best dl- charges made against him.
Sal^selencc! CUrat‘Te kD°WQ *° ”eJ,‘ before the Board of Control yeste.day after-

The proof that they are right Is found noon *nd renewed his request, hot It was 
In the fact that they always relieve, and ; objection as before,when used persistently never fall to cure, met with the same oujec 

And still many suffer the tortures of dys- u.tfiely, that he matte no specific charge, 
pepsin, because they have not heard of „ watting a couple of
this wonderful medicine, or because. Having Mr- buaw" 
heard, they confuse Doti<Bs Dyspepsia Tab
lets with the thousand and one ao-called 
Dyspepsia Cures.

There Is only one sure cure, and the 
name Is Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. ,

They, are 50c a box. All drnggltts Bell 
them. It you are a sufferer, don't hesi
tate a moment. If you are not, but know 
of one who Is. let him hear the goott news.

The prices quoted here are for dependable v 
goods only. /

e Make a4 Co. It Might Be Peaelhle to
Further, Redwettoa lu the 

price of Gua.

I
9 Linen Damask Slip Cloth. 22 Inchef wide, 

55c a yard. \ g
Tea Cloths, handsome patterns. In pure 

linen damask, hemstltched.36 Inches square, 
$1.50 each.

Carving Cloths, linen damask. In neat 
hemstitch design, size 20 x 27 Inches, at 
60c each.

Tray Clothe, hemstitched, sise 20 x 27 
inches, at 75c each.

Plain Linen* for drawn and fancy work, 
36 Inches wide, at 50c, 55c 60c, 65c, 70c, 
75c yard.

Also the following'1 widths : 40, 42, 45,
50, 54, 72. 81 and 90-lnch, ranging from 
70c to $2.10 per yard.

A Fine Pure Linen Damask Table 
Cloth. 2 by 214 yards, at $4 (all other sises 
la stock). it.,

A dozen of Pure Linen Damask 
Napkins, size % yard, $2.56 dozen 
other sises in stock),

A doeen of Pure Linen Damask D’Oylles, 
site 13 x 18 Inches, $2.50 dosen (all other 
sizes as well).

Linen Damask Hemstitched Sideboard 
Scarves, size 17 x 70 Inches. $1.60 each.
'The beautiful “Taoro" and "Rueda" Lace 

, Kd^ed Linens, shown In a great variety of

IALISTS, Once again rebnq has attended the efforts 
of the ex-Mayor, John Shaw, to secure 

Into the ante-election 
He appeared

When B.B.B. makes your blood 
pure then the pimples will vanish 
and your skin become soft and clear. 

Heie is evidence worth consider-

Table
(also

its— M. C DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto '

just return»# 
r leading cities 
ideas and is tt 
Lorin. It is no 
lake when we 
n" the coming 
m ever. Ju«

ing:
Mrs. Merrice Ketch, Bristol, 

Carleton Co., K.B., writes: I
take great pleasure in recommend
ing Burdock Blood Bitters to every 
one troubled with pimples. I was 
for years that I would break- out 
with them at times on my face and 
back. I tried all sorts of remedies, 
including doctors’ medicine, but 
everything failed to cure me.

“ At last I heard of B.B.B. and 
thought I would try it.

“When I had finished taking 
two bottles I felt a gréàtdeal better, 
so kept on using it until I had taken 
in all six bottles. It has completely 
and permanently removed every 
pimple "from my body and I never 
felt better in my life than I do at 
the present time: _____________

POPlllAR MTWttN J0R0NT0
and HAMILTON

until hi» communication wasD’Oylles, Tray Cloths. Tea Cloths, Bu- 
f rein Scarves, Table Cloths. Bed Spreads.

hours or so 
reached, atoae and Inquired If they were 
going to take the matter up.

The Mayor: We baye such a lot of pub
lic business before ns and as we have 
agreed that this 1} a private matter, I 
don’t think we’ll take It up.

Mr. Shaw: But tMB Is a public matter. 
It Is a grave charge against an official 
of the city In the person of the Assess- 
ment Commissioner.

The Mayor: No charge ha» been m*ae.
At "this juncture Mr. Ë. F.

board, Informing them that 
Mr. Thomas Broomhall, 

who was also asking for an

*

I SERVICEiTS >JOHN OATTO & SONaths to
Leave Arrive Leave Arrive

Toronto Hamilton Hamilton Toronto
o7.z5 a.m. a 8.20 a.m. à 8.00 a.m b 8.65 a.m. 
59.45 a.m. 510.40 a.m. a 9.55 a.m. n 10.50a.in. 
5136 p.m. 6 2.10 p m. 612.25p.m. 61L20p.m. 
54.40 p-m. b 6.85 p.m. 6 &00 p.m. 6 8.66 p.m. 
d5.20p.in. a 8,16 p.m. 6 5.10 p.m. 6 6.05 p.m. 
67 26 p.m. b 8 20 p.m. a &06p.m. e 9-ODp.m.

5.00- KING STREET—0PP, THE POSTOfflCE.
i new vi 
I in New 
»y. No flower

«

TO BUFFALO AND NEW YORKV
: Lv.lorontOn 7.26a.m. 6 8.46a.m. oS. 20 p.m. 

Ar. N. falls „10.10a.m. . 
Ar.Buffal0al0.6fia.rn. 612.40p.m- 08 26p.m. 
Ar. N. York eio.oo a.m. «aoo p.m.

a Daily. 6 Daily, except Sunday.
Parlor Car on «7 ’23 a. m. and 59.45 

Buffet Sleeping Car on a5.20p.m. trains.
A. H. NOTMAN,

? addressed the 
he appeared for 
a ratepayer.
Investigation. , . . . „

Aid. Frame moved that Mr. Johnston be
f^Ald! Hubbard said he had no objection 

id hearing Mr. Johnston, but be did not 
see what good it would do.

Then Aid. Lamib commenced throwing 
bouquets at the Assessment Commissioner. 
He was confident that Mr. Flemlgg was in
nocent of everything, and they had, he 
was sure, every confidence In his Integrity. 
He could not for the life of him under
stand what was behind this whole ques
tion of an investigation, but it must be 
something very terrible, because such an 
eminent lawyer as E. F. B. Johnston was 
mixed up with it. Aid. Lamb moved that 

poned hearing of the North Bruce election, Fleming be asleep to make a statement 
trial, in which James 73. Campbell, dffiat- *1. .A ojttt. ««• h< ,,,

prepared to bring witnesses to prove that 
the Assessment Commissioner had can
vassed and solicited votes for Mr. Spence,

was a large gathering of witnesses and m^f S^f"d lSf^nt?8provlngWtbat 

others from aU parts of the riding. Court certain statements made on the platform 
opened at 10 a.m., with Ctknyellor Boyd prior to the elections were not true. Under
z ». «-y»

counsel present were A. B. Ayleswortu, i wag pr0Ted gui*ty, and In the present in- 
-K.C., and B. A. Graiit", Toronto, and C. J. j stance It seemed that they wanted to 
Mickle of Cbesley, representing Mr. Camp- J that» innocemt  ̂h, nocen t.

bell. Mr. McNeil’s Interests wepe looked lnveatlgatlon, ,nd maintained 
after by Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and Munro should be held.
Grier Of Toronto and W. H. B. Spotton of
Wiarton. , he said, "do not jhlnk that the charges

It became evident to all present, shortly made warrant an Investigation, that Is all 
after the opening, that n speedy determl- right, but if you don’t hold an inveatlg»- 
n nt (run rtf <he matter wo ill d be arrived at. tlon when the charges do warrant It, then
ST^at^ ^tTe^eurea for Mn

after a count of disputed votes a tie was Shaw. h1 t
declared. The Chancellor declared that This closed the subject, 
there were so many irregularities on both To to Ottawa,
sides that he could nee no use In either ^ c. Wby’s communication Inviting the 
side claiming the eeat, and whichever side Mayor and Council to attend the tubercul- 
cared to claim if, would have to begin the conference, called by the Governor-

Neither side seeming to be anxious General and Lady Mlnto, for Feb. 14 next 
to go on, Chancellor Boyd declared the seat at Ottawa, was read, 
vacant in the following words : ‘‘We do- Aid. Sheppard: A deputation has been 
elate that Mr. McNeill was not duly elect- appointed to go to Ottawa to see the Gov- 
ed. and that the elect km is ineffective and ernment about accommodation for the a rill- 
void because of the eQtidllty of votes ascer- lery at the Armoiries. Could Dot both 
tained on scrutiny, and the various irregi- deputations go down together? loorseir. 
larlties which have been proved. No cor- Mr. Mayor, Dr. Sheard and Dr. Lyna 
runt practice* are found, and each party could represent the city at the conference, 
will stand hie own coot*. That te the cud The Mayor thought that In view of the 
of the proceedings so far ai this court Is work that the Board of Control had be- 
concerned.” fore them It would not be wise for him

Mr McNeill was allowed to make a short to go. 
statement wider oath, and In the course It was finally decided, on motion of Aid. 
of bis remarks «sM'hUat he had done n’t In Sheppard, that the Mayor, Dr. Sheard and
W9 ^Csi^ueily Tr "wNcrt de” "n.e aty SoH^or H'rate. cal’lng atten- 
cçmverwitloti *i»heequc«t'T, 6'[n Se a ”ndl- tlon to a clause In the agreement between 
dared that he would not again be a canai ^ r|tT ond th(, connty with respect to the
ante. paymenr of fees and other moneya made

under the provisions of the Jurors’ Act 
from and after the completion of the Court 
House.

Aid. Lamb: I move this be approved of 
and sent on to Council.

The Mayor: This is another unexpected 
expense.

Aid. iSheippard:
time. I would like to ask how we stand 
with the county In connection with tills 
bulldtu.. I would move that the City So
licitor and the architect be .Instructed-to 
bring In a report on the number of con
tractors that have been settled with, eta 
The motion carried.

"This Is Interesting." said the Mayor, 
when the communication was reached from 
the Cltv Solicitor, forwarding the film
âtes of his department for the year, and 
also recommended severe’ Increases in sal
ary.

The matter, however, was not considered- 
It will come no with the estimates.

* Gaa Company Matter*.
The City. Clerk wrote, forwarding the 

resolution passed in Connell on Feb. 6, In
structing the Board of Control to prepare

ys. x -< Chancellor Boyd and Mr. Jiistice 
Street, Sitting at Southampton, 

Give This Decision.

!im>/•
AUCTION balks.

Suckling&CoLADIES’by a.m. and1
Asst Gen. Passengrer Agent, 

1 King St S., Toronto.We have received instructions fromMR. M’NEILL WILL NOT CONTEST IT.f*s rw — SUITSa report to Council on the price to be of
fered to the Consumers’ Gas Co. for the 
purchase of the works and other property 
of the company.

The matter was referred to the City So
licitor to report as to how matters stood. 
He will also be asked to give his opinion 
on the legality of offering '«i price In ad
vance of the opinion of the ratepayers.

Repayment of Taxes.
The claim of Prof. WVmott for the re

payment of taxes alleged to have been 
paid twice in mistake, on lot 102, on the 
east side of Armiral-road, was again before 
the Controllers in a letter from Messrs. 
Master, Warren, Starr and Spence.

More information was asked befpre a de
cision would t>e given.

Gas Company’s Sue:grew*ion.
Dr. Larratt W. Smith, president Consum

ers’ Gas Co., wrote to the Mayor In refer
ence to the audit of the Consumers’ Gas 
Co.’s books. The letter was as follows:

My attention has been called fecently 
to some notices in the press, comment
ing upon the city auditor’s last annual 
report on the Gaa Co.

As very erroneous opinions regarding 
this company have been disseminated , 

a very lm- 
cese—

which opinions have to some extent in
fluenced the members of the City Conn
ell—I take the liberty of addressing you 
to make some explanations in regard 
to such of Mr. Douglas’ statements as 
I have seen.

The ninth section of the act of 1887 
defines the right of the city auditor to 
be present at the annual audit, which 
is made it the end of each yeàr. Had 
the act contemplated any other audit, 
the word “perennial” would have been 
employed, in which case no two weeks’ 
notice, as required by the ntnth section, 
would have been necessary. Mr. Doug
las was engaged for over three months 
dally in his work, and 1 am bound to 
say that he made the most thoro audit 
of any of the auditors ever sent by the 
city, and he was afforded every facility 
he required.

Mr. Douglas has called attention to 
the fact that the company’s reserve 4s 
not as near to the limit authorised by 
law as it has been In a former year. 
The reason that the reserve has never 
reached its maximum, as authorized by 
the act of 1887, is that the directors 
have voluntarily reduced tbe price of 
gas, as they have felt warranted, from 
time to time, thus prevent
ing the accumulation of profits 
which would otherwise have gone 
to Increase the amount of the re
serve. In 1887 the price of gas to or
dinary - consumers was $1.25 net per 
thousand cubic feet, which Is a lower 
price than that charged by any other 
company in Canada or the 

states, where the conditions are simi
lar. As each 5 cents reduction per 
thousand upon the quantity of gas sold 
during last year a moists to about $35,- 
<00, the effect of the large reductions 
made by the company since 1887, in pre
venting accumulations of profits, which 
would be transferable to the reserve 
fund, becomes at once apparent. The 
net addition to the reserve fund be
tween the time of the passing of the 
act of 1887 and the 30th September lost 

to $349,097.86. The 
amount paid into the company by the 
shareholders, as premium on stock sold 
at public auction since the passing-of 
the act, has amounted to $588,349.10, so 
that the entire amount added to the 
reserve fund since 1887 fias come out 
of the pockets of the stockholders, and 
not out of the earnings of the company.

The act of 1887 requires 5 per cent, 
of the value of the plant and buildings 
iu use by the company during the pre
ceding year to be credited each year 
to the plant and buildings renewal fund. 
As Mr. Douglas has pointed out. “the 
amount which the company would have 
appropriated for renewals is short by 
$345,023.23 of the amount authorized by 
law.”

RICHARD TEW Newfoundland.Arooag the many tiling» that have been 
' laid end written about the late Sovereign,
; we do not think the subtle and strong in- 
]uenee ot sex has been sufficiently notice 1,

, says Tbe Saturday Review. Burke, In a 
(celebrated passage, Bap exhibited the 
Image of Marie Antoinette as an exsiting 
cause of French Chivalry.
Iir»ge of Victoria, tbe loudest demagog 

A was wont to stand «bashed, end gtey- 
1 headed councillors and captains threw Into 

their loyalty a touch ot gallantry. Bat It 
was upon her female subjects that the 
Influence ot the Queen was most potent 

"and beneficial. There was not a wpi 
In tbe Empire, from the humblest work
ing girl in a Lancashire mill, to the In
dian princess or the English duchess, who 
did not derive an accession of dignity 

I? from the fact that the ruler of these vast 

El • realms was also a women. " There was not
■i a woman, In whatever rank or walk of

life, who did not feel herself cheered and 
strengthened and elevated by the knowl
edge that the cares ot state were divided 

# between the ablest men In England and 
B, une woman. It was shortly after the ac- 
1 ctislon of Victoria that the legislation 

began which rescued women from barbar
ous slavery in mines and factories, aud

been out a week already. The snowdrop 
Is really a February flower. Its life story 
Is one of singular Interest, tho few people 
have cared to go into tw»t as they have 
in the case of the more snowy orchids, 
'the snowdrop, as everyone kpows, has a 
bulbous root, but few know why. The 
f ct Is, this bulb Is a storeroom In which 
the plant keeps a quantity of reserve sns- 

Besfore the tenonce to last It thru the winter, and to 
enable It to blossom early In tbe year, be
fore other flowers have ventured to put 
f< rth an appearance. After the snowdrop 
hoe flowered aud seeded, Its leaves grow 
very long Indeed; this is In order that 
they may collect a quantity of plant nu
triment, wMTb, when tbe leaves begin 
to decay, slips down Into the bntboua 

man trot and keeps the snowdrop going till 
next spring. Other plants with bulbous 
roots

Ineffective and Void Be- (T RESTEE),
Trustee, to offer for sale at our warerooms, 
64 Welllngtom-street West, on WEDNES
DAY, FEB. 20, at 2 o’clock p.m., the 
stodk belonging to the estate of

Election Is 
cause of the Equality of Votes

j
. At Particularly 

Low Prices
We’ve got twenty-eight very hand
some suits which are to biKsold 
right ofi. We’ve sold hundreds of 
suits, but there is always bound to 

$be some left ever. However, a 
speedy way to clear them is "to p®t 
prices on them like the following— 
this morning:

Ascertained on Scrutiny. Tbe quickest, street ana beet pa twenty 
and freight roote to all parte of Newfound
land is visSouthampton, Ont., Feb. 12.—The post- tJOHN B. MUSSELMAN, London, The Newfoundland Railway.Consisting of—

Boots and Shoes.........,.$6.931 71 <
Rubbers ............................  <59 51
’Trunks and Valises .... 1.368 62
Findings .....»••••••»• 13d 88
Fixtures and Office Furnl-

.........  449 04

Only Six Hoars at Sett.
STEAMER lUtVCB leaves North fiydnv.'

and Saturday 
C. R. express

e<l Liberal candidate, petltKyied against 
the return of Alexander McNeill as
was

M.P.,
SftsM every Tuesday. Thursday

night, on arrival of the I. 
connecting at Port ia-Barque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,
Trains leave SL John'* NIK»., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nttertoon 
it • o’clock, ceenerrlng with the l. G. B. 
express at North Sydney every Toeedsy, 
Thursday and Saturday morn lug.

Through tickets Isaued, aud freight rates 
quoted at all station» on the l.C.B.. C.F.R.. 
G.T.B. and D.A.R.

R, G. REID,
St. John’s, sea.

resumed here this morning.

ture

FER- . $9.498 96
Terms t One-quarter cash (10i per cent, 

at time fit sale), balance at two and four 
months, sstisfactorlly . secured,, and liesvlng 
Interest at the rate of 7 per cent, per an-
niStock and Inventory may be Inspected at 
the promises at London, and Inventory at 
the office of RICHARD TEW. Scott-street, 
Toronto. »

! • • '

Ladles’ Winter Salta, regular 
66.60, for $460.
Ladles' Winter Salta, regular 
S 10.00. for J$5.86.
Ladles’
g 1B.OO, for 68.60.

HAS-
store up nourishment 

n-annrr, ‘and it will be fou
hi tbe same 

nd that they 
all blossom early in the year. For Un- 
stance, there to the lesser celandine, that 
grows near the btHges in March .t 
April, and the crocus. The thing which 
t»fse plants largely assimilate Is starch.”

I AL
11 Winter Salts, reealnr

ENTS
C.J. TOWNSENDby the press, arising ftqm 

perfect understanding or the
Salts, regularLadles’ Winter 

820.00 and $25.00, for $10.00,
Skirts, regular

TER- While Star Line.
Royal and United States Mall Steamer*,New 
York to Liverpool, nailing at Queenstown:

S.S. Cymric...... Feu. 12th, 11 e.m.
8.8 Germanic .... Feb. 13tb, noon.

... Feb 20tU, noon.
, .Feb. 27th. 1 p.m. I

Mrs. Annie Besant Is always <n Inter
esting character, but one hears very little 
of her these ddye. Word has come, how
ever, that she Is touring lu the North of 
India to raise funds for a Hindoo coll ’ge 
at Benares. She Is said to have gone 
over more completely than ever to Buddh
ism. She wears Hindoo drees, and pub
licly proclaims her belief that she was a 
Hindoo In a former birth. She lectures 
the Hindoos somewhat freely on their 
conservative customs, but. In spite ot 
Ibis, one Is not surprised to hear that this 
fascinating woman, with the wonderful 
voice and silver tongue, gets enthusiastic 
Leering. Her path, however, is not one 
of roses. It seems that her proceedings 

, _ . have scandalized the European cosnmun-
The inventive, genius of woman jB $t |t)% who are particularly indignant at an 

list looking up- a woman *<*» nct performed dating a recent Theosoph-
luvented in affair which has not only wou |cal convention at Benares, wnee a num- 
isiisciiuni' approval generally, but military |)er o{ European and American ladies and 
approval In particular. This lady Is Mis.

> Chadwick, the wife of the captain who 
vus In command of the cruiser. New Rock 
at the battle of Santiago, and her Invent
ive genius has expressed Itself in tihe form 
of a Utter. It IS designed for use to war, 
but Is equally convenient for hospital or 
family use, and its cost Is slight. It Is a 
kind of hammock chair, and, while . Its 
weight Is only 3V4 pounds, It will support 
thè heaviest person. The bearers wear a 
harness ot two leather straps, one ot 
jwlilcU goes over the shoulder, and the/ 
other around the waist, 
strap Is passed thru a bread piece of web
bing, to prevent It from cutting the shoo I- 

' Uer of tbe bearer. To tbe belt strap, two 
Mrong rings are attached, and to these 
the carrier Is fastened. A canvas strip 
forms the chair. lUe bearers’ hands are 
left free, and buy inequality ot height 
in the bearers Is overcome by adjusting 
the length of the shoulder-straps, so that 
the waist belts shall ha at the same dist
ance from the ground. This litter h is been 
pronounced, by the Hospital Corps of the,
Lulled States Army, the best and simplest 
>et used. The litter Is not only Jnfbnted 

it is manufactured by

1 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO 
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Ladles’ Dress 
63.00 asd $BAO, for 61-68.

Ladles’ Dress 
68.66 to M-W» *or *2"5°"
These are genuine finrRaln»-*o 

ee^ !■ to buy.

regularSkirts,I

6.8. Majestic .
8.8. Oceanic... ■■■■

Saloon rules, $50 and up; second saloon on
Oceanic aud MajeHtJe, $40 and up, rfccord- 
lrijr to steamer and location of berth; third 
class to Liverpool, London, Glasgow Bei- \ 
fast aud Derry by Oceanic und Majestic, 
$29.60; by Germanic end Cymric, $28.

CHAH. A. VIPON,
Agbtit for Ontario, 8 King-street

COoy 1

McKENDRY& CO.
226 and 228 Yonge St.

4 Doors North of Albert.

We h%ve received instructions from the
Toronto General Trust Corporation to
sell by auction ot 356 Givens Street, on

« lias finally placed them In a position of 
respect aud safety. Wo are much mis
taken or tbe strongest title of Queen Vic
toria to the gratitude of posterîty will be 
that she ruüwed and protected the dignity 
of .British womanhood.

case.

Monday, February 18th,o General 
,80161, Toronto.

AT 11 A.M,’,
The Household Furniture and Effects be
longing to the estate of tbe late Peter 
George West. ,

C. J. TOWNSEND * CO- Auctioneers

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,
ms* land of sunshine, is reached In leas ^ five days by United Fruit Company • 

steamers, \
“ADMIRAL DEWEY”

/ AND
“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”

W^S5.d«7œat'l0,ga..mt,"Hrf,nrtBfôiOh«;tot7 

“A Jamaica Outing and Side TjjUj" *• 
Jamaica."" Boston Division. Long Wharf.

I, C. YOUNG. Mtuager. 
A. F. WF.BSTKR, Local Agent. _______

-
establish a memorial museum, and be had 

to torn that the : - old 
Court House ..weuld perbap* do aa tem
porary quarter*. The Premier hod pr.m- 
teed to consider It, and, in view of this, 
the Mayor thought tbe possibility of the 
museum being located there should be 
kept in Sight before anything was done.

The board recommended that the care
takers of the Public School* be given $1.50, 
.nid not *2, as asked for. in lieu of extra 
work necessitated by using tbe schools a* 
polling booths.

Fire and Light Committee.
At the Fire and Light Committee yes

terday afternoon, the Lanadowne-avenue 
The Assess-

than
mallgentlemen worshipped the Ganges as a 

sacred river, and drank ceremoniously of 
Its water. "Tie a way European and other 
communities have. They are apt to be 
scandalized by other forms of theology 
than their own, and very opt to raise their 
hands and eyeè In pious horror at religious 
ceremonials which they do not understand 
or sympathize with, while sin and wicked
ness, iu every shape and form, lies at their 
very doors, calmly tojeirated, complacently 

'ignored. <

♦♦♦♦♦♦»»

ESTATE NOT1CZ-&.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTION TO 
or James Moron, De-A Creditorsar good ] 

agi Cale- \ 
- cannot‘ 
jartaken< 

dealers !
le Je BC- t
into. aWe - 
tier.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to lti'- 
vlsed Statutes of Gntarle. 1W7. Cfiaptoh 
129. that all creditor, and others having 
claims against the estate of the sald Jamcs 
Moran, who died On or. about the 14th day 

January, MOI, arc required, on or l>e- 
. the ‘Ath day of Mardi, llÿl, to send 

by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the fin- vntiK—LONDON,
dersigned administrator, their Chrietian iu*v7 00fi tons
names and surname», addresses and discrip- Minneapolis, V.mi tons 
tlons the full particulars of their claims, Menominee. 10.909 tons 
duly Verified, and the u.itnre of the necurl- Marquette, 10,000 tons 
tics (U any) held by them. ' Minnehaha, 17,000ton"- •

And further take notice that after such | moderii steam
last-mentioned date die said administrator wlth every convenience, 
will proceed to dlatrlbnte the nsaeta of th> Iocated amidships on upper decks. First 
deceased amongst the parties entitled there- cabin passengers carried fiom New lor* to 
to. having regard. only to the claims of London. Apply to 
which he shall then have notice, and tbe re wr MELVILLE,
said administrator will not be liable for ' __ mTnmnta SiAuitthe said assets, or anv nart thereof, to Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 1 oronto SL^et. 
any person or persons of whole claim no- loronto. v
tier stall not have been received by him 
at the time of distribution*

FRANK A. ANGLIN,
34 VlctoiriA-atreet. Toronto. Administrator 

(with the will annexedi of the estate 
of tbe said James Moron, deceased.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th dav of Feb
ruary, 1901. P.13,23.M.9,23

To Dredse the Thames.
Chatham Banner: Charles Hadley, of the 

8. Hadley Lumber Co., has received a let
ter from George Stephens, M.P., dated at
OttfiWR

Mr. Stephens Intends to bring to the at
tention of the Dominion Government the 
necessity of having the River Thames 
dredged out from the bar as far a» Chat
ham. He has already written to Major 
floury Gray, the Government engineer, ask
ing for an estimate of the probable cost 
of the work.

In his letter to----  „ ,
asked If ten feet deep would lie enough 
for navigation purposes. Mr. Hgdley an
swered, asking him to have an estimate 
given on thirteen feet, so that a twelve- 
foot draft vessel eqitld come up the river 
without any difficulty.

Atlantic Transport LineThe ahoulder- ofOur share of night to bear, 
Our liharc of morning,

Our blank In bliss to fill. 
Our blank la scorning.

crossing question came up. 
ment Commissioner tv rote, Informing toe 
committee that the çptlon on the Ardagh 
property, which Is about 344 acres In ex
tent. would expire on March 1. and it 

for the same 
however,

foreUnitedThis 1s an opportune Ji"cb. 6 
• veil. 16 
.Feb. 28

would not be extended 
price—$10*500. 
wonldT give a two lrttmths" extension, but, 
In that event, wanted $15,06).

After discussing the question at some 
length, It was recommended that a sub- 
vnv be constructed. Nothing was done 
regarding the option or the cost of con
structing the snbwnv.

Sewage Disposal.
City Engineer Rust said yesterday that 

the cost of constructing a plant for the 
tmeterta! treatment of the city’s sewage 
would be about $20,000 per acre, or ïl.oOO - 
000 altogether. Mr. Bust *(111 make a foil 
report to the Council In about a month.

Here n star, ond there a star, 
Some lose their way.

Here a mist, and there a mist— 
Aflvrwards—day!

'March 2The owner, er«*. luxurlounlf fitted 
All Flute room*

Mr. Hadley, Mr. Stephens—Emily Dickenson.

fancy ribbons In the softer shades 
nwrke Huch charming belts and sashes, and 
look so well over tbe transparent ffibrin 
that are to be fashionable this summer, 
that It Is just as well to lay In a stock 
of them when they can be found. The 
soft peau de so-ie, in the different shad
ings, the fraffeta, the soft-finished nmd bro
caded patterns» and the very handsome 
gros-graln ribbons» with embossed fig ires 
of gold or silver, or velvet flowers, add 
groatty to the appearance of any gown. 
It was towards the end of the suinn^r 
last year that sarilies with fringed ends 

used to trim so many of the silk 
The fashion did not go out: It

The

MS has amounted

AND by woman,; HOLLANQ-AMERICA LINEw< men.

Earliest of all the common flowers to 
bloom here is the snowdrop, writes an 
English correspondent, who. like Words- 
v orth’s Lucy, dwells "‘among the untrod
den ways," and, oblivions of the rush and 
rear of city life, gives up the days to the 
Study of nature. "So fttr, the snowdrop I 
has not yet appeared In blossom In many 
places outside the gardens and lawns In 
the STmth of England or North; but, m 
sheltered Devonshire coombes,

Major Meade Gets It.
It Is now officially stated that Major 

Meade of the Shropshire Regiment, will be 
commandant of the R-N-C., King-

H GRADE
IsY PXTMENTS.

k Street
$2JO per month

NEW YORK AND HE (MINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
the new 
ston. -

National Gospel Campaign.
Rev. Dr. Henderson of Brooklyn, who Is 

connected with the National Gospel cam
paign, delivered an Interesting address on 
the progress of the movement at a meet
ing yesterday afternoon of the General 
Ministerial Association In the Y.M.C.A. 
The speaker told of the necessary steps 
to take for a thoro organization and dwelt 
at some fcngth on the success which the 
movement is meeting with In the United 
States. The following Nominating commit
tee wa» chosen- to appoint an Executive 
Committee to further the work In Toronto; 
Revs Dr /^hown. Dr McTavIsh, J A Turn- 
buS T B Hyde, J Gibson, F C C Heath
en* Messrs James Acton, Thomas Yellow- 
lee*. T J Wilkie, E O’Brien and T Garslde.

The Executive Committee will report at 
the meeting of the Ministerial Association 
to he held next Monday morning in the 
Y.M.C.A,

■*■*«»*“ •
g, 8. Potsdam « •

.Feb. Btb 
..Feb. Kith 
. .Feb. 2.1 rd 

. .March 2ndDon’t Take Our Wordwere 
gowns.
bn;* been merely put aside until the proper 
tine of the year to wear them return#!, 
so It Is quite safe to predict that they will 
make their appearance again this summer. 
There are some goodly hints here, t

B. ». Maasdam.. 
S.S. RotterdamLOST.BDITIOS.

Garden,” we |
; flowers and vef*- 
came from ojw > 

lied the most dis- 
learly half a j

it has
R M. MELVILLE,T Toronto andGeneral

PRINCE LINE
Mediterranean Service From New York

Via The Aeoree to Naples 
and Genoa.

Regarding the Cure of William McKay, Baggage
man, G. T. R.

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

mSometimes much unnecessary 
trouble and worry might be 
avoided if papers which have 
been mislaid or lost had been 
placed in a safe and convenient 
place. Our safe and deposit 
vaults offer the required protec
tion and convenience.

Private boxes to rent at a small 
sum. Inspection invited.

THE TRUSTsTûUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL 82,000,000.
Office end Safe Deposit Vaults 
M King SL W., Toronto.

President— Hon. J, R. Stratton. 
Manager—T. P. Covriac.

As regards the probability of any * 
further decrease In the price
ot gas in the near future,
I may any that it has always 
been the policy of this company to 
reduce the price whenever the circum
stance* warranted It, and it any un
derstanding between the city and the

For the last twelve years I have been mere or less afraid of my T.fo tofrostTy’ "dtfgati'n
lungs, owing to the fact that my first wife, stepson and daughter Web ha, bre-^om rrom^yeorto
died of consumption. . , . , it might be possible for the directors

Early in the summer of 1900 I developed a cough which gave to make a further reduction in the
me great uneasiness. The cough steadily grew worse. The doctor t0 tbe 0I
advised me to lay up. T .. . . both the consumers and the company

I cot dp on the 13th of October and had a relapse. 1 called in -bat the existing state of affairs t,e-
„ " nv,vsicinn and he found my temperature to be 102 2-5 de- tween the company and the eerpora-another physician ana no r,,uuu y y__ T «teadilr tlon should continue, and the directors
grees. He t-old my wife that my lungs were affected. I ste y etpe that, during your tenure of office,
T had niffhk sweats regularly. No one was allowed to see me. sometblng may be done to put an end
My child had been sent to Toronto, as the doctor told my wife that Ve* dlrSs whl "red to fore-
the slightest disturbance might take me on at any time. ,sh J0U ^th any Information which you
- o- the 10th of November the doctor cut off four of my medi- may desire, as they have nothing to
ernes. Creosote was one of the two preparations that he kept on . me wben w
eivin" me,and he regarded my case so hopeless that he told my wite members of the corporation on a visit SnthlnxWvould cure It, nut m-ime i ••«-*
to .rive me anvthin" I wanted to eat, as it did not matter. to the gas works, which would afford used » 50-cent package Ikg»» fea'
“ 8 Ôis* i November Mr. McEachern. my taw »«, « ttSS.’W j “ STS«S
brought mv wife a bottle of Powley s Liquified Ozone, and she or otherwise of the charge, which has and surest remedy I baie ever tnea
asked me if I would trv it. I would have taken anything, I was so frequently been “froV Thomas WlUlsoa of Port Jarvis :Operate, and I started taking the Ozone on November Uth and ™ %

left off taking the doctor’s medicines altogether. The first dose , shall be obliged If. when the Aud- opportunlty 0f recommending such a rein- annealing to von for vour

seemed to be what mv system craved for, and in four j^s my °Itcop^or^uvo.’" " ^ ‘ ^linos Crocker of Worcester : “After havj support for my re-election to York Town-
cough stopped. I steadilv improved, and on December -4th 1 Thel:ity gotMtor will be conferred with lDg gone through «° ,8nuJr8an, j ship Connell, I heartily thank you for your
weighed 156 pounds, just 56 pounds more than I did when at my in connection wit* the above. 2^^0“off°MlvM*'and olntment7 without confidence for the paat 7 years, and trust
worst I have no more expectoration, my lungs give me no . other Ba.lnes. Transacted. ft ff no atonder that 1 can find my record has been such a, w,11 still ment

» » , T A- a a Ak A t The secretary of the Canadian Manufac-. wordg 0f praise for the Pyramid Pile Cur# your esteem,trouble, and I am satisfied that I am cured. . turors’ Association naide Inquire™ about I one package did Yours faithfully,
" I ascribe mv recoverv to the grace of God, and to the use Of the clty charter for the constroctlon of a the remedies I bad tried befor^. It^is so

Powlev’a Liquified Ozone. I firmly believe that bul for this ore- railway from Toronto to Hudson Boy. He ^^emJLcTwhatever while using it ’’
V T * n » » vM_ • _____ Wm McKay. also said the association was willing to k^q thoroughly tested t>y physl-paration I would have been in my „rave. (binned), m. y, . v opw%te with the city in inducing vis- ci** g ln state in the Union, and

Sutton West, Ont. , Hors to the Pan-American Exposition at the ^at authorities recognize It as the
This statement is corroborated by the solemn declarations, made Buffalo to visit m

out before A. Crozier, B A., LLB.. a notary public, of W. P Cole, Jg JLi tbe school grounds f.tPu^u^e)ep^fnt or blerdlu*-
JP E. M Fisk, Station Agent, Dr. Frank Dslev, V.S., Hiram ln connection with the church be flooded wtth0’1* ?,Pwuih<S>t detention from dally
Tfihnson Esq M. McCarthy, Conductor, Midland Division, G.T.K.. free »t charge, la order to provlde free tfpatu>n, being In suppository form andJohnson, r,sq.,m. . - ’ the skating for the children In the neighbor- ^ t nlght.
and Jaa. McEachern, Brakeman. Rev A. P. Brace, Pastor ot tne Lo<’kI. 7^ effects are lasting and not merely
Methodist Church in Sutton, and Mrs. McKay also make statements. Aid. Sheppard moved that Council be re- temporary relief. PlleThL statement shows the value of the condensed oxygen troati ^ than ... this foe SSSL/Z
ment for all lung troubles. Powley s Liquified Ozone is condensed Work,

and is Antiseptic. You should bring this case to the notice When, Dr. A. J. Johnson s request was pruggiras everywhere sell 1t and repert
oxygen any i *1 trouble read, that the old Police Court room »e pnlTP^„ wtUfactlon wherever used
of your friends or anyone who has lung rouD e. v , np ,s , Coroner’s Cenrt or Inquiry. 6 A little IKK* on cause amt cure of piles

... __________ ,, Write the Mavor said Premier ltoss had con- will be mailed free by addrerelng the I yra-$1.001ar»6^»6botüe, Kto BŒAU rfze, at aU druggtoto. L^ted w1th blm regarding the proposal te mid Drug Co.. Marshall, Mich.
he Ozone Co., of Toronto, 48 Oolborne St., Toronto. 1

BIG DEMAND FOR SUGARS.E.
l 8IMMBBS,
U east, Toronto Indications Tlfnt 

tbe Prices of Sweet Thinars <W111 
Be Advanced.

New York, Feb. 12.—The wholesale ,grd- 
trade baa received a notice from the

SOLEMN DECLARATIONS TALK FOR USAnd There Are

K Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

SURBENDtR.
1. Feb. 12

. Feb. 28
/ Tartar Prince .

Trojan Prince .
Spartan Prince.......  - , „
C 0 Richard A Co., 61 Brondwny. N.Y.

' R, M. MKI.VILLE,
Can. Pas». Agent, Toronto and Adelaide, 
streets,. TpWRP- •

Seventy Me»|
ave Given C»— I 
tin*. 1
insurgent colonel. 
,e»ent officer» end

rrendered

eery
American Sugar Refining Company, »tat- March 23
lng that the privilege of delayed shipments 
has been withdrawn, and that from this 
dale orders will be accepted for l rompt 
shipment only, 
nullifies the 30-day’ guarantee on prices.

The demand for refined sugars is heavier 
than during the corresponding period lust 
year, and according to trade report* near
ly all of the raw sugar brought to tills 
port last week was sold before It 
landed. It has also been announced that 
the independent refiners, including Arburkle 
Bros,, have withdrawn their guarantees.

Bi* Fire at Decatur, Ill.
Decatur, Ml., Feb. 12—Flrc to-day de- 

of tbe Mud* 
It Is thought the

In effect It is said this
have su 
Cooles of the 35tR 

1 de Mayuino. . 
talagana, the

atroyed the wholesale grocery
'Si nearly $106,000, Insur-

anee unknown.

"'yoRK^OUTHA m PTON-LON DON. 
YORK suu W(fl Fe|) j3 „oon.

Wed. Feb. 20, 1) a.m. 
......Wed., Feb. 27. 10 a.m.

NEW
Kensington . 
flt. Ixmls, ..

NFW YOBK-ANTWKIU’-PARIA
Sailing Wednesday» at nooo^ Kensington *Feb. 13 Friesland ... Feb. 27

U s«t. W,,r. urn,, 7, 

TJ Yooge-ztreet, Toronto.

rebel
beento have 

and 20 men ■ !QUICK AND SURE.leers, 136
immenseic of an 

Kleral party. A Pile Remedy Which Really Cores.
Mr D F Collins of Garnett says : “1commenced using the Pyran^Vlle Cure at

jt. but before I had

TABLES HAVE BEEN TURNED.
‘,C,PoTrampafi*£,,

11 les of the d i.c-upation, tun>e
liedks-eoded notihws’.
P were
bPSSS- we:-

TO THE ELECTORSScranton. WhoSilk Weavers at 
Wetat Oat on Strike, Find Them- • 

•elves Locked Oat.
Feb. 12.—The strike of the 

workers in Scranton has resolved 
The mill owners and

i
OF THU

135

Township of York ELDer, dempster &co.Scranton, PaV 4090 6,1k
itself Into a lockout.l/l, ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.to-day declared they will not ré

uni II the girls are willing 
Which were offor- 

and in wh*eh

ma nagera Gentlemen :
[f#A ofien their mdlls 

to resume at the figures 
ed nearly two weeks e wll..

concession of 2o cents a week-

r* !.. nt nu wage : Second-cabin, toBates t ^veroool or Loodoh, $85. 
Qurenetowa toyWIW»,"» Londonderry,
KT'Uve^r U,ndon or Glasgow.

^Keeond-cabln passengers will *K5<‘UW!I 'J? 
fminir saloon staterooms, dining saloao 
and decks.

•t■Voplv of,^-
t a Provincial »

ligSted at 8a”,_llne 
arch of welrf®” 

[ ml m "T "nd Ï—. American
Libia.”

there was n 
to each employe.

The strikers are determined to sa.v 
nr.Ill their demands Shall be granted. They 
have asked all silk workers In the c unt y 
for moral and material assistance, req iv V 

etrlke If the mills at wul ii 
employed handle material from

to my husband’s drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could «give my 
husband secretly» I decided to try it. J. 
procured a package and mixed it in nis 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
np flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After ne 
was completely cured I told him what 1 
aid done, when he acknowledged that it 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own accord. 
1 heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
■Was to give your remedy a trial. ’ ’

FREE SAMPLEtod price sent In plain, sealed envelope.. ,Ç?_ 
rispondence sacredly confidential. Aaarpss 
Jmc Samaria Uemedv Co., 23 Jordan street, 
loronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store, 
100 Yonge St.

'out

JOHN GOULDING.
lng them to 
they are 
the Scranton mills.

Election Friday, Feb. 16th, 1901.
foe

ray grappilPÎ- 
ululiie* „ 

iu one, »• “ 
:her direction
paratus is **
,t » watch or «
irb *v*0wffh
iatloa., ,
stomach en» »
o thes*"1’»™’ 
ruiDiue tided #

For further particular» apply to- 
8. J. BHARP. Western Manager,

80 Yonte-street, Toronto.
Coming Home.

Feb. 12.—The Militia Depart- 
to-day received a cablegram as fol- mBisas lOttawa 

ment
lows: . .

London, Feb. 12.—Captains Weeks
Lake Ontario.

I»

SBOBCTTm’lriSsSA sdd»^.
TK F. E. UN MEDICINE CO., 137 VICTORIA ST.. TOMWTO

BDUCATIONAL.
or FailfulCockburn sail to-morrow, 

Advise friends. tTo8^s°o“ENCE to

-sssassss1*
Çor. gpmllnsto» CoUege., HonrzljoldaU

(Signed). Stratheona.
Weeks is major ln the Charlotte- 

Engineers, and c»pt. Cockburn cames 
of Mr. G R. R. Cock-

Cnpt. 
towu
from Toronto, a son 
burn, ox-M.r.

-

" One of tbe greatest blearing» to parents 
la Mother G raves’ Worm Ezterml ™av,r It 
effectually dispels worms and give» “eORb 
to tbe little one.

Sag»1''
—The S’" 
led a I 
ai*»* :!"2 g,,,-

nmd» I o° ** a»aU 
tne I’nlteff

Represents Mnlsonnenve.
Feb. 12.—Mayor Vrefontalne. 

rit* In the House of Commons as the
39Montreal.

M.P., l
npresentatiye of Maisonneuve.

6

/

THINK ALL BRUSHES ARE ALIKE, 
BUT IF YOU TRY

I

ECKH’S
BRUSHESB°/

YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT THEY ARE SUPERIOR 
TO ALL OTHERS.

?

CEYLON AND INDIA TEA
GREEN OR BLACK,

Is Machine Rolled.
“Thank* for tfre tip * DRINK CEYLON’S GREEN.’ 
I found it wholwome, sweet and clean.
Now that I’m sound in limb and brain 
Fil never drink Japan again.”

ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.

SOME PEOPLE

Man Orders Given 
Prompt Attention.

o GOODS 0

|
CANADIAN >x
i Pacific Ky.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTLM.

■m

* ■

u
j

•v
*
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there-untiring and persevering offert. dt (ht nf. inmranee menzand to them,
owe much.

____ the agents of the Imperial Life have worired faithfully and to good pnrpoae

(3,847,000 received. This large volume of bus'nese received muet mean. In view of the 
Seen competition In life Insurance to-day, a very efflclent, capable, Intelligent and ener
getic Agency Stall. The Company has now established agencies In all the principal centres 

Provinces and Territories, and 1» gradually perfecting Its system of Local Agen-

INDIA PALE ALE.of the 
fore, w|

852 07• ••,• ewe* ••»••••• *••.•*•»•••••• ‘24,3 V<Ut "M
.............................................. 381 996 74

The Imperial's" "accumulated "funds or asset# have also Increased year by year, 
until to-day they are more than one hundred thousand dollars beyond the one million 
dollar* mark, which It '• the aim of new insurance companies to reach at the earliest 

time practicable.
The assets embrace Government and municipal securities, end first mortgages on 

freehold properties, etc. Bvery Investment of the Company hae been carefully select
ed, and there is not to-day a tingle security which gives to the Directors and Officers 
the slightest anxiety.. The following Is a summary of the totalaeeets at the end of 

each of tip years named ;
The Company’s Assets.

r1898
1890 ...........Imperial Life The Malt and Hops used are the 

finest that skill and money can 
secure. A prime favorite.

At Grocers, Clubs end Hotels.

»
ThI

K
PM,

If

m tlMAssurance Company iX
of the
ties In the smaller pieces. ,

The Hon RUtier Wright, one of the best authorities In his dby on life Insurance, 
honorable workers In the civilized world, to whom the public as 

die indebted, we give faithful and successful life assurance 
These words are none thej less true t d-d a y than they were

of Canada.i
The Annual General Meeting of the Company was held at Its Head Office, In 

Toronto, on February 6th, 1901. Among those present were: Hon. «r Mackenslt 
Bowell, William McKentle, Dr. F. R. Bccles (London), Hugh N. Baird, Charte»

David Smith. Hon. S. Oaeey Wood,

said : “Among the 
well, as the assured will 
agents a high place.” 
when they were finit uttered. —

I do not know that any Company has a more loyal and efficient agency corps than 
the Imperial Life; and I do not know of any business which demands to such an ex- 
tent from those engaged In It, those business qualities wtrfbb are always to essential 
to-success. The plan* and pulley contracts of Life Insurance are so varied that It la 
difficult for the every-day man of affairs to grasp their significance In their entlyty, 
and, therefore. It falls upon the Life Insurance Agent to explain and elucidate them. 
Every Life Insurance Agent, therefore, to.a marked extent, occupies a position of 
trust—e trust to give the best of his h*Wledge,. counsel and advice to thorn whom he 

full justice to the Company by representing It faithfully

.... (340,479 17 
.... 677,061 71
..... 930,443 38
.... 1,102,092 24

Tbe following figures show the amount at the close of each of the four years of
to meet policies of assurance and annuities :

.. ( 38,426 
... 180761
... 441.112
... 597.488

On the whole, It is obvious that the progress and stability of the Company, the 
security It affords to Its pollcy-boldeni, and the public confidence In the Company— 
which waa satisfactory from the. beginning and baa been growing every year since 
are all that can be desired by the shareholders and policyholders, the Director» of the 
Company and allant here Interested in the Company’s affairs.

In moving the adoption #f the report, Mr. A. E. Ames, 1st Vice-President of the 
Company, said: x , l

1897 ....
1898
1899 ...........
MOOMctilH, F. G, Cox, A. B. Ames, 8. J. Moore,

"E. T. Malone, K.C., David Moyle, Dr. John L. Davison, G. R. Hamilton (London), 
G. I. Riddell. George Weston, E. R. Wood, T. Bradshaw. /

The Annual Report and Financial Statement» were submitted, as follow»:
the business for

(he, Company's existence, of the reserve

WHY IT CURES MEN1897 . 
1808 . 
1899 .The Directors have pleasure In submitting their report upon 

the year which ended December Slat, 1900.
1. NH3W BUSINESS.—During the year’ 1423 applications for (3,847.000 of asenr- 

were received: of these 1320 for (3,107,000 were accepted, and policies granted,
of (121,403.06; the balance, 106 for (740,000,

1900

I II’ance
yielding a new annual premium Income solicits, and a trust to do 

and well and to the best of his ability. ,, A _ ...
There is a condition of permanency peculiar to the Imperial’s field staff, which • 

very gratifying to the Directors.
For a ilfe Insurance representative to succeed 

he represents. That the agents oil the Imperial have this to an 
denced by their continued loyal devotion to its interests, 
greater guarantee of success lh Life Insurance work can be 
through permanency of connection with a sound, progressive and^prosperous- com
pany like thp Imperial, and to those who ndw form part of our organization. eI say, 
persevere in and prosecute with all your vigor and power the good work which you 
have engaged In.

Why the Frightful Tension of Stricture is Dissolved Like 
Beneath the Sun—IN FIFTEEN DAYS.

Why Weak Men Are Restored by the Magic St. James Tret 
Applied Locally and Directly to the Affected Parts.

-------------- :-----------------We answer th. que.-''' The St. Jam»» treatment I»
tlone briefly. If you pared In the form of crayons, very f 
cut an artery m n$,rrow, smooth, flexible and wholly 1 
>’°ur ï^erimî *>lnWe, which are inserted Into the watet i
mZltotne to stoo^he passage at night, where they dissolve ant $ 
flow1 of blood Toll deposit the medication In tti fall strength 
USE LOCAL AP-I upon the 
PLICATIONS. Slm- 
lllarly when the ure
thral ducte become 
weakened and re
laxed it 'v rldlcit

I------------------------- --------Iona to take Internal
treatment which must pesa through the 
stomach and urine before It reaches the 
seat of disease. The seminal jiucts project 
Into the urethral canal through the Pros
tate Gland, and tire easily reached by LO-
C^.T^™E‘TGran-So,venf Soluble 

Bougies will dissolve, digest and forever 
remove

were declined or not completed.
2. TOTAL BUSINESS.—The total amount of assurance 

81st, 1900, was $9,226.350—an Increase of (2,083,725 In the year.
3. INCOME.—The Income from premiums amounted to (319,860.30. and from n- 

(36,272.74, making the total income (366,136.04. The Income from annual
premiums (exclusive of single payment premiums and purchase money for annuities) 
amounted to (314,410.30, an increase of (98,582.88 over that of the preceding year.

A ASSETS.—The assets amounted to (1,102,092.24, an Increase during the year 
ef (171,648.96.

6. CLAIMS.—The net amount of polities becoming claims by death was (85,- 
803.04. The Increase to the amount pa'd to policyholder* and annuitants over that 
disbursed in 1899 was (26,539.14. The death claims were again considerably leas 
than the amount expected, although the Company’» estimate was based upon the 
Select Life Table# deduced from the Institute of Actuaries’ (Hm.) Experience, which 
takes into account the recent selection of assured lives.

6. RESERVES.—In computing the reserves to be retailed to meet llahtlltlee 
under assurance and annuity contracts, the conservative interest rate of 314 per 
cent, was assumed, although a much higher rate than thla waa earned by the Com
pany. In conjunction with the 314 per cent. Interest rate, the Institute of Actuaries’ 
(Healthy Males) Table of Mortality was employed for assurances, and for annuities 
the latest Mortality Table of the British Government Annuitants. In addition to 
the strong reserve thus brought ont, a special reserve was made for suspended or

mortality, and a further special reserve for the Immediate payment of death 
___ Ths Reserve Fund amounted to (597,488, an Increase in the year of (156,376.
7. CONCLUSION.—The report of the Auditors la appended to the Balance Sheet
The Directors desire to place on record their sincere appreciation of the assist

ance rendered by the loyal and efficient Agency Staff In adding another thoroughly 
satisfactory year’s business to the history of the Company. 
ure of yie year’s business Is attested by the fallowing:

In force on December

bave' faith In the Company 
unlimited extent is evi-

be must
terest to

The review at the Company's history by the President la so complete that t 
leaves me very, little to say concerning’the general results accomplished! I derive, 
however, to refer to the character of the Imperial's assets, which now amount to (1,- 
102,082.24, or (171,648.96 more than at the close of the pregions year.

One of the Important branches In connection with theVonduet of a Ufe insurance 
company ia that dealing with thfc Investment of Its funds, and to thla department 
of the work your Directors have given 'careful consideration, 
erally known how rap'dly the accumulaten funds of our Canadian life Insurance com
panies have increased. This. Is indicated to the following table:

At the close of the year 1879:............... »
“ " “ 1884....-.........

1888..............
1894...................

I do not know that any 
secured other than

It may not be gen-
Wood made the following remarks: After 

read from the President the able re
in seconding the resolution, Hon. S. C. 

the lengthy and Interesting address which was 
tuurks of the Vice-President, the valuable statement made by our Manager, and the 
comprehensive speech delivered by the gentleman making this motion, I think I 
shall be relieved from making any lengthy remarks. I will consult your wishes and 
my own, and what I have tt> say shall be confined strictly to the motion.

Involved to life assurance, three 
vital toterest-

PrOStatC Gland,Accumulated Funds.
........  ( 5,303.222
..... 10,073.078
........  18,735,213
......... 32,444,874
........  68,755,207

Contracting and strengthening the duett, 
FOREVER STOPPING drains and emit, 
a Ions, and curing while the patient sleeps.

Varicocele.There are, amongst the many other In erests 
important matters in connection with life insurance which are of 
The first Is : Has sufficient care and caution been exercised in issuing the policies of 
this Company? Hie second: Has the business of‘this Company been vigorously and 
efficiently prosecuted? The third: H*ye 'the Ihvestmenta of this Company been care
fully andt cautiously made': Those are three points which are naturally present to 
the policyholder when be is reviewing each annual statement. /

Now, as regards the Issuing of policies, the medical examiner makes his report.
chief medical referee, Dr. Davison, from a medical

The Ufe companies now derive their powers of Investment from the amended In- 
Act, which specifies and limits the classes of securities In which they may 

Invest. Before the passing of this amended Act the charters of several of oatr com
panies were onduly restrictive, hut now the enlarged Investment powers have placed 
all life companies on the same level, and have opened up new and profitable, while 
equally safe, fields for Investment.

First Mortgagee on Real Estate.—At the close of 1809 this asset stood at (268,-
lnerease of (126,-

Varlcocele la an accumulation of slag, 
gtsh blood in the veins of the scrotum, 
dne solely to imperfect circulation, and 
has Its origin In a diseased and torpid 
Prostate Gland. Operations In thla dis
ease are only temporary, 
chnnlcal device yet discovered has cured a 

Gran-Solvent heals the Pres

sura ncc

8 deferred
claims. and no me-

Urethral Stricture single case, 
tate and restores healthy circulation. Vari
cocele disappears and the sluggish ac
cumulation is replaced by pure, beslthy, red 
blood.

Thousands of men, structured, weak,
wasting and despondent, were cored
and restored by the fit. James
method last year. A vast army
ef men. In whom the light ef life 
has penetrated the fearful nightmare of 
stricture and seminal decay.

1 That reRprt la revised by our 
standpoint, and carefully considered by the Manager and Actuary from an Insurance 
standpoint before the policy Is authorised to be Issued.

Now, as a proof that proper care and Intelligence and caution bare
the fact that the death rate is lower than the

This Id-

367.95, while at the «lose of 1900 It amounted to (397,706.82, an 
335.67 for the year. The Company has taken advantage of the excellent conditions 
prevailing to well-settled and carefully cultivated districts to localities where values 
are well established, for the loaning of Its fund* upon conservative valuations at rc- 

The average rate of Interest at- which our funds were 
so Inverted during 1900 was 6.18 per cent,and although the crpp conditions In Mani
toba ,#rere somewhat unfavorable. It Is gratifying to be able to report that over 70 
percent, of the Interest dne under mortgages held by the Imperial Life was paid, 
while a considerable portion of the balance has been met since the Company’s books 
closed.

tin 16 days, without pain, injury or toeoe- 
jvenlence. The bougies are Inserted at 
night and act while you sleep. "Gran- 

Bolvent" removes every symptom of

IBRANE. NO INTERNAL DRUGGING 
•TO RUIN THE STOMACH. The fit.
’ ■ mes treatment is local, direct and posl-

rinace will not permit a complete description ■ of the

—-

BLOCK, CINCINNATI, 0.»

The satisfactory net-
be^n fAcd in

Increase In the 
Year, 

ifl
35 per cent. 
46 per cent. 
32 per cent. 
23 per cent.

il

'I Issuing these policies is evidenced by
minimum mortality rate according to the best known standards In Cauada. 
dilates that in the appointment of our medical examiners throughout the country pr>

done their dnty. It also evl-

moneratlve rates of Interest.
L Total eesete •••••:.........•;.......... ........................ ..................................
2 Reserves for policies and annuities.......... **. •«••••••
a. Annual premium Income........................................ ............................
4. Interest Income............. .. .......................................................................
I: SM™" ^re',ablim“::::::::^:..v:-.*» 2»**^

1- SM^for-ae^ ««.«5 ÎS
(740,000 declined er uncompleted. _____* _

O. MOWAT,
President.

per caution has been used and that they have 
dences this fact, thd^* we were very fortunate Indeed in the appointment of our head' 
medical referee, because, after ail, a great deal depend! upon, whether he approx es or 
disapprove* of any Report afterwards brought ^>efore the officers of the Company.

The next question that comes up is: Has the business of the Obmpany been 
thoroughly prosecuted? Has it been done In a businesslike way? Has there been suf
ficient energy twed? It Is not necessary to go into figures with reference to that, but 
I would simply call your attention to the Report, which shows a very large increase 
In every department. That brings forward the fatît that our Vice-Presidents, our 
Manager and our Actuary have prosecuted the business of thla Company thoroughly, 
that. they have left nothing undone that could reasonably be expected.

This affects another branch under that resolution. It does not stop at our Vice 
Presidents, who certainly have done their duty*, nor ouf Manager and 
whose work has been most satfcfactory; It does not stop there, UUt *t shows you 
that in the selection of our agents all over the country the Bxecuth*e have usc 
proper discretion, that they have chosen good men, that it would be Impossible to 
have obtained as large ah amount of 'justness if they had not selected in the A rat- 
place good men, and, fix the next place, if those koen had not done their iJuty thor

oughly.

i 1
Government and Municipal Securities.—The Imperial has $223,962.13, or 22.22 per 

cent, of fcts Invested assets invested In these securities.
The general character o# a life insurance company’s financial statement is not 

unusually gauged by the amount invested under this heading. So far as securitly is 
concerned, it is obvious that there is no better class of assets.

* Bodds, Debentures and6 Stocks. -These securities comprise $430,049.97 of deben
tures and $50,688.76 of stock. All have been carefully selected and yield an aver
age of 4.07 per cent. Interest.

Policies Purchased and Loaned On, and Cash on Hand and on Deposit. Under this 
head I have grouped^tfee balance of the net ledger assets, $131,574.81, or 13.07 per 
cent of the whole. The absolute security of the asset Is apparent from Its charac
ter, and the average rate of interest earned in respect thereof was 5 per cent.

The Outstanding and Deferred Premiums, etc., are, of course, fully secured by 
the reserves on the policies.

It Is a significant fact that the Interest receipts from Investments since the com- 
mcncement of the Company have exceed 3d all the claims arising from death by $27,- 
128.83.

T. BRADSHAW, 
Actuary.

ST. JAMES ASSN., ST.ABSTRACT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
i —Disbursement*.— 

By claims under policies, 
payment* to AnnuKanxs
and Expenses..................

By Balance 'Net Ledger As-

— Receipts. — 
To (Net Ledger Aseeta as 

on Dec. 3L 1899.. ........
To Net Assurance and An- 

natty Premiums, Interest, 
Dividends, etc..—.----- .

DR SPINNEY. THE m “UABLE SPECIAUST.
**A.., ->-•

YOUNG MEN troubled with Nerroas Debility, Loss ot Memer 
Pimple» on the Face, Arer alon to Society, Organic Weakness, Hid 
and Bladder Affections, or any form ot Sexual Disease, can here I

Reasonable, especially

.( 857,248.94 .........  145,367.93
I Actuary,1,007,017.15sets296,156.14

(1,168,406.06(1,152/405.08
— Uabllitiee. -

Reserves (814 per cent.) on le- 
and annuities, In-

—Aaeeta.—
By First Mortgagee on Real

223,962 13
B[M^".'“.0CkS.,Od..Deben: 226,776 59

By Loans on Bonds and Deben
tures .................................... ..

By Loane on Polities and Poli
ties Purchased ...

By Cash to Banka 
By Cash at Head Office and 

other Offices ..............................

( 394,703.62 svranees 
eluding Special Reserves (1) 

payment of 
tnd (2) tor

ufVjA a safe and speedy cure. Chargee 
VMgft the poor.

Blood end Skin Dise asei cored without Injnrlaos drags, asd t
Hr'i\ chronic aliments of the Now, Throat, Bones, Mucous Patches la th 

Mouth. Blotches, Warty Growths, Varicocele, Ulcer» and Paint 
Swellings, Piles, Fistula and Rectal Ulcere cored without pain. 0« 

treatment for Varicocele. Plica and Knotted (large) Veine to the le* cures quickly 
no knife tru'd. No Suspensory to wear an d you can work nil the time. We are th« 

A^VnrfiSic to do It. Many Middle-A*ed Men are troubled with too frequent 
Aviriiations of the bladder, causing a sdght burning or smarting oenjation and weak- 
enlng of the system In a manner the patte nt cannot account for. On examining ths 
uilnarv deposit a ropy sediment will often be found, and sometimes partor 
albumen will appear, or the color be ot a t hln, mllklsh hue, Ç**a5lL“*,î? Vîîîï

nf^iU appe-nranee. Many men. ignorant of the caw ^le in^l mch
Is the second stage of seminal weakness. We guarantee a perfect cure to ail and
cases and o healthy restoration of the whoie aystem Perfect System ei

CUBES GUARANTEF.D. Books free. If unable to call, write, renect eystem VI
trehtmeut tor out-of-town patients.

DR. SPINNEY & CO., 200 WOODWARit* AVBNUB,

for Immediate 
. Death Claims, a 
suspended mortality .

All other L'abilltles ... 
Surplus on Policyholder*’ ac

count ■ ..........................

Then we come, lastly, to the question ot investment, which la one of great conse
quence. We all know that In the history of all companies, ns to the history of to<M-

certaln amount <yf lose la not Infrequently tnenr-

..( 597,488 00 
15,404 63

489,199 61

You will, perhaps have noticed that In the report of the Board of Directors, 
which la npw In your hands, no reference appears to the position occupied by the 
Imperial Life Assurance Company In comparison with the position of other life as
surance
nt,
manner as
compare with the figures of other companies, 
considerable record of its own—a record which, from the present Inherent petition of 
the Company, and entirely Independent of comparison with other companies, has 
fulfilled the plans and expectations of those of ns who had to do with the Company 

This record has covered most Important developments In the

80.000 00

4,766 28 
. 119,244 90

7,568 68

li viduals, in making investments a 
red, and that gn-.-it care and caution Is^reQUired.

The Imperial I/fe has had the advantage 
Manitoba when values had been well ascertained 
well known. As a proof I may state In passing, that they have 
there also; they have used a very wise discretion in selecting their agents In Mani- 
toba, and they have as loaning agent and as valuator two gentlemen of some 20 or 
25 years’ experience in Manitoba, who are thoroughly acquainted with every locality, 
who know the history and the prospects recent and future of each district, and 
who are able to pass Intelligently upon thé loan# before they come down here and are 
carried into effect. Now* the company has made it» investments In Manitoba, and, 
I speak of this yjivisedly, j In the beat sections. I do not know o*f a single loan 
made in a doubtful section in that province. It is knpwn to all pf you that the re
sult of the crop In that part of Canada was most disappointing, and it was expected 
by .all wbo had investments there that there wotrid be a falling ,off in the payment 
of interest. But when" you learn that thé small simd of $4298 is the amount in i»r- 
rear in the xvhole ot our mortgage investments—less than one peç^ççnt. of the total 
mortgage inxrestments made—you will agree with me that it is a- moot • satisfactory 
proot that the Investments in Manitoba have been Intelligently, cautiously and 
carefully made.

companies. In my remarks made, I think, at the annual meeting two years 
I stated that in order to place the affairs of this Company before you in such a 

really to inform yon of its position, it seemed necessary at that stage to
Your Company has now. however, a

of starting to Invest In the Province of 
and the character of localities

been .fortunate

Net Ledger Assets .$1,007 017 15

By Net Quarterly and Semi- 
Annual Premiums not yet 
.dne and Premiums to course 
of transit (fan reserve mere- . 
on Included In liabilities) .. .$ 76,314 83

By Accrued Interest on Invest
ments, etc. ................. ..

i

\
from Its foundation.
Company’s business and will furnish a sufficient basis for comparison for the busi

es ôf the Company to succeeding years. I ask your pardon for spending a little time 
upon this feature, because after consultation with the Directors and officers of the 
Company, I am able9îetteràtely to state that for the present nnd future, so far as

DETROIT, MICH.

u19,760 26
$1,102,092 24

P. G. COX, Managing Director.
$1,102,0# # the present officers of the Company may be influential in Its affairs, in the future, 

the pblicy of/the Imperial Life Assurance Company will be to continue to build up the 
strength of Its ownbpasRid*. without spcntEng any time In trying to depreciate the 
position of other life assurance companies. There has cotne during recent yo.avs ft 
much improved relation between, I think I may say, all managers of life aasuwince. 
companies In Canada over that which prevailed earlier. Having regard to the lousi
ness of life assurance being one of the most dignified and Important of ail busi
nesses, it is greatly to be hoped that the attitude towards each other of the various 
life assurance companies will steadily become more cordial. Anything short of this 
which has prevailed has. apparently, arisen from fierce competition nnd non-rerog-

for business for any standard life assurance

THE m CEHTOBY WOT. 
Tût sums el ill Finer, •„,* 
Tie Feuille of Yeitt, stir

T. BRADSHAW, Actuary.
AUDITORS’ REPORT.

r.r.:: rs=r-==,.r.
and find the and we certify that the books are

V
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Jules Kobr. The result ofsoyeari scientific research.1 
Loti manhood brought back after years of weakness v, 
and despair. Nature’s secret restored by combining 
three of the rarest chemical reagents m the world.,

Ms ns* la the 
of weak

I

1 have very much pleasure to seconding the resolution which expresses confidence 
in ati the Representatives of this institution. » '

The above resolution was unanimously adopted, and mil table replies were made by 
Medical Referee/ Dr. John L. Davison, and by Messrs. George R. Hamilton 

nnd George I. Riddell, agents of the Company.
Messrs. K. T. Malone, K.C., and David Smith, having been nppolmted scrutineers, 

reported the follow1 ng gentlemen as cle^.-ted as Directors for the ensuing year:
Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, P.-C., G.C.M.G.; A. K. Ames; Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell, 

William Harty, M -L.A., Kingston; Hon. 8. C.' Wood;

a nves,
running audit has been 
well and truly kept.

Toronto, January 29th, 1901.

V 3I
JOHN MAGKAY, I 
H. VIGEOPÎ, 1

Sir Oliver Mowat. President ot the company, having to attend the opening of the 
Ontario Legislature, his address waa read as follow* :

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.

nit ion of the fact that every canvasser 
company Is a canvasser for business for ftli standard life assurance companies. I am 

Immediate commencement of the millennium, and, am aware that 
with all corporations competition will Inevitably make those Inter

ested in any one corporation, in trying to close "'business, exaggerate to some extent 
the position of their own Institution, and. If not depreciate, At all events, point out 
faithfully the weaker points of other Institutions, while not parading anything vul
nerable in their own position. Institutions, however, such as banks, trust companies, 
lean companies, railroads and other commercial corporation^ rarely r,-fer in tliclr 
publications,' reports or advertisements to the relative position of other concerns in 
th • same class of business, and the reasons why life assurance companies have In this 
respect put themselves to a separate elase are more apparent than they 
elusive or sufficient. Now, this is, I fear, somewhat In the nature of a lecture, and 
may seem entlre'y unfitting from one who has spent few years In the life assurance 
business, compared w th the many years which have been spent by others; but I 
am willing to suffer criticism If what has been said will exercise any Influence what
ever In abating a condition which is generally acknowledged to be regrettable. -The 
Imperial Life Assurance Company, confident In the strength of Its own position, a as 
no fear that this policy on.Its part will be regarded as a policy dictated by appre
hension of suffering In comparison with other companies in any one particular. This 
Company shnplv Intends that the weight of its Influence shpll be exerted toward the 
maintenance In'Canada of a reasonably high standard of Insurance ethics. ’

In seconding the resolution for the adoption, of the report. Mr. F. G. Cox. Ms nag- 
tog Director, said :• .

The question ig not Infrequently asked, what are the principal reasons to be assign- 
ed for the Imperial’s success! If I may be permitted at this time, I would like to 
refer to a few Of the chief reasons which, I think,, have gone „ long way to make the 
Imperial Life the success which It to, and first I would state that its plants of Insur
ance have been made as sound as actuarial science can make them, and specially 
adaptable to the necessities of the Insuring public. Not only have all the approved 
ordinary plans of insurance been?adopted, but also plana having special merit for 
those in special circumstances.

As H second contributing feature, 1 would mention the form.of policy contract 
to use by this office. It to 1 think, without a single exception, and considered in Its 

explicit In its tefms. as free from ambiguity, and unnecessary restrlc- 
Its terms as any policy of life Insurance, ac

he. Our policy Is one of the strongest

proved by
thousands

t. It is
Tens of

This is no experimen

SB * , 30 dy ™.c
a reel? Prove it yourself by • Teti. ASdeye tre* 
ment with fuH particulars sent absolutely freei All 

yvvc packages’ are carefully sealed in e plain wrappes 
with no mark. A full 30 days treatment (180 doses) 
with guaranteed cure or refund of money,far IjAXA 

Send for sworn Canadian testimonials received within the Inst twelve months.

Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO., R.O. DrawerM 2341, MONTREAL.

Auditors.
the Chief

not advocating the 
to connection

unable to attend the an-I regret that I find myself at almost the last moment 
nual meeting of tl>e Company. Had I been pfhsenf 1 should have taken 
the opportunity of saying a few things regarding the history and progress of 
the Cofcpany, such as the following, which do not appear in the same form in the re
port or statement to be laid before the meeting.

The new applications considered during the year were 1423, and amounted In 
the aggregate id the large sum of (3,847,000.

This is the largest amount of applications we

P.C„ K.C.M.G.; Hon.
Thomas J. Drummond, Montreal: ,7. J. Kenny, Chester D. Massey, Samuel J. Moore, 
Charles McGill, Hugh N. Baird; F. B, Ecoles, M.D., F.R.C.8., London: George B. 
Reeve, Montreal; A. E. Kemp, M.P.; William McKenzie, Warren Y. Soper, Ottawa; 
Frederick G! Cox, T. Bradshaw.

At a subsequent meeting of Directors Hon SlnOHver Mowat was re-elected Preel 
A. E. Âmes and T. Bradshaw 1st and 2nd Wce-Pretidents, respec-

s

arc con-

Sound judgment and good taste lead t< 
the selection of

received In any year of the Com- dent and Messra. 
ttveljp.That one was the year 1899. which was an exesp- 

that in the following year
pany’a experience, excepting one.
tlonal year for all Canadian companies, as It was known 
the premium rates were to be Increased by all dt our life insurance companies, to 
enable them to «mply wl«h the amendment made to the Insurance Act by the Do
minion Parliament, such amendment requiring that In compntine or estimating the 
reserve to be held In order to cover Its liability to policy-holders, every Insurance

If Chairs-.TablesTHE-NEW FRENOH
to. to

lh
MS

; 8 Toronto Brewing
•», AND »•»

6to\Malflng Co.

rssSjFiGi»]
B

•for Hire.Should compute Interest at &A per cent, per annum from and after the flrat 4/company
<yf January, 1900. A risa to premium rates after 1899 was expected, and In conse
quence there was an unusual demand for life insurance In that year, before the new 
rates should go tnto effect.

The Imperial Life had always maintained Its reserves upon the baain of 3% per 
cent Interest, and It was not therefore necessal^y for the Company To increase Its 
premiums In the name proportion as other life insurance companies.

The total amount of assurance now carried by the Imperial Is $9.226,850. 
has been a steady yearly progress made by the Imperial In this Important Item, as 
shown by the following figures:

SïEHHSpîg!
th« desiderata to be sought ia a medicine of -Be p,** 
kind and surpass s fverx thing hh^rto^ployed,

in a remark.abl- fth »r; ume. oitf-i a few tlaysoffi? 2^ 

removes *U nisvharge» from th« urinsry organ a. » - 
■upereeding iijjffctiuue, the ii'f of which doe* w-rt- B 
parable hann 6> luvinf the foundation of •tricturr ^ a 
etui eth-r «erinu» <h««**i»rsÀ ^2,0THERAPION No.2g»
9fr impiiruy uf um oiuod •ciuv), pimple», »puU. q, 

ch«. pain, .ml .welling of w< joint., .«me ^g. 
rt.nr.vmptom.40ut.rheorn.ilM,,smlnll diseaw • j 
for which it h.?b«n too much 1 bullion to cm-

varetion purifia the whole- system through the* o 
blood, am! thoroughly eliminates every poisunou. J » 
matter fmm th4 l»odv. o2.

THERAg|ON,l|6|P
new, .ad all the di.trw.lng co,,.,qu-n.:v.-ol^ 5 
early error, excet. reilder^e in hot. unhealthy g n 
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rexterlng .trengrh end Tlrenrto the .hrliilbalert. efg

THERAPION !h.pS il
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If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

’S ■

There

1 v

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 658 Yonare-street. 36

Total Insurance In Force.
......... . $1,185.725
...........  4.169.125
... ... 7,142.625
...........  9,226,350

So as to premia ms received, the Imperial’s premium Income for the year 1900 
» amounts to the large sum of $821474, and the Income from this source In the previous 
year was $317,752.82. This Increase appears small as compared with that of other 
years; but otar premium Income in 1809 was augmented by the receipt of one un
usually large single premium, namely, of no less than $100,000. It will afford a more 
satisfactory Index of our Income from premiums to give you a statement of the 
Revenue from the Imperial’s ordinary annual premiums—the premiums paid an
nually, and expected to be paid in each year in the future.

Income From Annual Premiums.

On Dec. 31st. 3897 .........
On Dec. 31st, 1898...........
On Dec. aist, 1890 ____
On Dec. 31st* 1900...........

blot
now

entirety, as
tlons to the assured, and as liberal l 
cording to our present light, can pr< 
canvassing documents which oar agents possess.

which has materially assisted to bring the Imperial’s suce cue, to.

Rich bouqnct, mellow- 
Flavor, creamy head and 
little eedlment commend them»
ad 7 -

e 9o}limits
■A»-

II, ■i
The third feature, . „

Its unquestionable financial strength. Its assets have not only l>ecn carefully and 
conservatively chosen, but they comprise a variety of securities, which la an Impor
tant clement In respect of the Investment of large funds, such as come Into the 
hands of Life Insurance Companies; but, not only have these funds been wisely and 
conservatively Invested, but tpey have been placed to securities of a high order, yield
ing a remunerative rate of Interest. The provisions of the amended Insurance Act 
have not only enlarged the Investment pdwers of life Insurance companies, but have, 
at the same time, very wisely restricted the Investment of their fimds to classes of 
securities to which no exception can be taken toy the most critical. No real estate bas 

into the Company's hands, either by purchase or by foreclosure. But the 
Of the Company is not only evidenced by the care of Its Invested

1
ANY DEALER*A

>

$ 32,399 90 
117.887 96 
215.827 42 
315.724 00

la 1897 was ......
In 1898 was .........
In 1899 was ...........
In 1900 was ...........

- Enrich the Blood
-. drink - -If,

m
This record. It will be observed, has steadily increased every year. In addition to 

tho Income from annual premiums, the company hns received $162,350.25 for the pur
chase money of annuities and for eingle premiums, of which the $100.000 already men
tioned formed part.

Ttfa business of selling annuities, though small now, Is likely to greatly Increase. 
The advantage of securing a stated annual inerVmo throughout life by one payment for 
the purchase of an annuity from a thoroughly reliable source 1s gradually growing to 
be recognized In this country, as In Great Britain. There the Government* has gone 
Into the business, and the present large number of Government annuitants is evi
dence that the advantages to be secured under thla form of Investment have be
come appreciated. Compared with other investments, the annuity bond of such a 
Life Company as the Imperial Life secures : 

k l. A definite income to the annuitant.
2. An unchangeable income—not varying, as, for example, does the Income from 

stocks and the like.
3. An Income which can always be relied on for being paid punctually on fixed 

dates-yearly, half-yearly, quarterly otr monthly, as may be desired.
Turning now to the income which the Company has from Investments, it will be 

found that, like the Company’s premium income, there has been a marked Increase 
made for each of the undermentioned periods.

Income From Interest.

ever come
financial strength , „ . .. „ . .
funds but by the security which it affords to Its policyholders. Over and above every 
known liability, on the most conservative actuarial basis of valuation known In Can
ada, the Imperial holds a security for Its policyholders dt no less than $480.199.61.

The fourth cause which, undoubtedly, has contributed to the marked success of 
Imperial Life, Is the prompt and satisfactory manner In which the Company has 

at all times paid Its claims under lte contracts, and the according to Its policyholders 
and to the representatives of Its deceased policyholders every consideration In con
nection with their contracts.

In conclusion. It is confidently believed that there la nothing to life Insurance but 
what the Imperial Life can grant, on terms of thorough satisfaction to those who in
trust their money to it. . „

In moving a resolution of thanks to the District Managers, Agents and Medical 
Examiners of the Company, Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell said :

There Is no branch of business In the country wl^ch has so rapidly and ao sub
stantially expanded during the past 25 years as that of Ilf* Insurance: and 1 th#k I 
can further state that I do not know of any other business In the eaife period of time 
which has been ot greater commercial and financial advantage to our people 
this same business of life Insurance.

In 1875 the entire amount of life Insurance transacted by all Life Companies In 
Canada was (15,074,358, or lees than five times the amount transacted by the Tra

in 1899 the amount of insurance transacted was no less than $67,-

DEPARTURE OF KING GEORGE. COWAN’S HYGIENIC COCOAJ: 1
The Sovereign of the Hellenes Was 

Seen Off by a Very Distinguish
ed Company.m

We Deliver
Your Coal Right Into the Bin

and you will ftot no “*«*pM except a ftood 
grip on health.

COWAN’S
CHOCOLATE

IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ,

London, Feb. 12.—King George of Greece 
started homeward at 11 <Vclock this morn
ing. King Edward, the Duke of Cornwall 
and York, Frlnce Charles of Denmark and 
the members of the Greek Legation in Lou
don accompanied him to the Victoria Sta
tion, where a guard of honor was In nttend- 

The route from Buckingham Palace 
cheering

the

1
I

No scattering of coal all over the 
street—no dirty and coal-dusty 
sidewalks. The coal we sell ‘

I
a nee.
to the station was lined with 
crowds.

After the Ktog of Greece had -bidden fare
well to the others, ho and King Edward 
entered a saloon carriage and embaced, 
each kissing the other on both cheeks. The 
train started in the m’dst of the rendering 
of the Greek Anthem and, hearty cheering.

mBURNS BETTER 
GIVES MORE HEAT = l

4'..than and

J Ales and Porter i
-OB

LASTS LONGER
..... $10.987 34
......... 12.464 11
........  27.400 12
........  36,272 74

1897 than any other coal, that is what we claim 
and can prove if you will give us a trial 
order.ft Coddle Dirt 

use soap, 
ft cleanclothes 

quickly-ase

learmve

1898 .....
perlai last year.
400.733, which was distributed amongst the CanaBlan. British and United States Cora

ls: Kt

Have You S3 TSp ISSfi!S oTT^'
Ulcere in Mouth. Hair Falling! Write

1900 .........
In Investing the Company’s funds the Directors have kept In view the following THEi :panles, as follows;

People’s Coal Co.. (42,138.128 62M, per cent.
?l 3,748,127 5^4 per cent.
.. 21,514,478 32 percent.

The total assurances'carried by all the life Insurance companies on the lives of 
Canadians. In 1875 were (85,009,266,while at the close of 1899 these figures had been 
Increased to (404,170.673, distributed as follows :

Canadian ...................
British .......................
United States .........

During the same period—1875-1899—I find that the total amount paid by our Cana
dian Life Insurance Companies under their policies, by way of death claims, endow
ments, profifs, etc., amounted to the large sum of (39.358,867. and that the total 
amount of assets held In hand by our Canadian Companies at the close of 1899 to 
meet their future obligations, was $53.755,206.87.

These remarkable accomplishments have to a very marked extent been the res lit

Canadian ....
British .........
United States

objects : COOK REMEDY CO.,1 The absolute security dt the capital Invested.
2* The obtaining of the highest rate of Interest obtainable 

absolute security of the capital Invested.
3 The preference of securities having a considerable number of years to nun 

before maturity. This Is desirable In view of the fact that many of the contracts of 
life insurance entered into run for 30. 40 or 60 years, and It Is therefore desirable 

goodly proportion of a Lite Company’s tajrestments shall have a considerable 
before maturity, and shall not be affected by a fall to the general rate
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............... 38,025.948 9)4 per cent.
............... 113,943.209 28 percent.
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Hamilton, Canada.

of interest i*1 the meantime.
Taking together the Income from annual premiums and froto interest, we bare the
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following figures :I
Income From Annual Premiums end Interest Together.
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» immm i mm ^KÏÎrÏÏ0"16 a- 1 flMES & co.,si

i&S. 12 A little work looks like a big

MLoSlao»Lwu^i. on p.B^ge ^er mountain; a little noise sounds 

but lu some Ogja-Æ Sff*2Sîd‘bïi u*. ike the roar of a cannon; and
ES-œèESS » U.d, sl«p » .u r cn 

spot AmejicMi, mixed, iss 7%d. spot fl04U' secure, night after night.
"iww^pot wboat «toady: Ko. 2 tei j The ^uth of the matter is, 

wi^rf^ciM"e-wnSit. ucauy: Feb. lus your nerves have been pois- 
xueaJ; KveX?F^. 12. fSjZ HZ*™ &. Led and weakened with the

« SM-iSM local ove stock. impurities m your blood. You

yesterday. y ... .. »tn* wii large, «4 car Wânt a blood-punrying IHCal
Parle wheat rose 5 centimes and Sour 2o The run of live -eto.il was mrge, , , r c -ntd 30 centimes to-day. . load, all told, composed of 11*8 L& j&iare Cine-----a perfect Sarsaparilla------
Chicago and other United States grain ex- hogs, 411 sheep, and Æ.'niTTmorecome , . J . „„ Ynii

changes veto closed to-day as a tribute to the above number of b°*"318more c that S what VOU Want. I OU 
the memory of Lincoln. , , „ Id, were not sold on the maraer.^ ^

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the it will be aeen by 'he 1 b cattle
past three days 215.000 centals. Including the bulk of offerings nos in

râi’ï.êrs’îi-i sssXnwm m-, %» sss’i?/" fssîjïytû éS 
K.SJ5w2sS’SJ,;i"S“»S£" ûjri.ï&.f.i'*™.™»,,-" Sarsaparilla

with stocks of 78,000.000 bushels a year ago. heifer, that have only ™m,”f°<^noth|nc , , , .
Supplies In the United States andCsnadu In good thriving oon<lltlcm^to '* the Strongest and best
are 125,121,000 bushels, a decrease <ft 8,983,- about not being fat. These anima », . O000 bushels, or about 5,000,000 bushels less kept longer would tor be- tOHlC yOU C3Ü buy.
than the reduction a year ago. while the for the market and pay handsome^ i eiae.a-Mi» »«< a us.

feb^s baU^!i â SS3S5S bushels ^r^uc- rta^dThU ÊSItoti on the ^freely .1, ^™

are enough for all requirements. nm. snd a. «ual »U «9 ^Le. a« to med.um *3 45 tawSST* well as lu summer, also that
Wire readily ^ougltnp at tleWW steers. *&&> to 1 gl0w, *2.75 to Canadian commerce be forced as far as pos-
prlces as were quotedlast *<**■la to So, stotAeis aud I e u lfer yj.us sible to use Canadian mil ways, in order to

fi» ' nrkto»"re«^er .STSlany w’^.tSTmuSert sIovT *1.90 ? to *2^0. build up Canada instead nf any for gu
of the1 drovenf foum<T It verv difficult to calves steady. *4 to *6.1214; Texas fed country. If the proposed action la catnod
res Hep the erires °bey had paid in the Hteers, *4 to *4.75; Texas grass steers, *3.35 out fly. results wttl be disastrous to Cana-
country. to say nothing about expenses In to *4. dlan shipper» and Canadian com mere. '
currcd ,n bringing them here Hoge-Top, *5.50; mixed antl butehert , A remedy Mr. MeNnught suggested

In fait many «f the™ stated that they gj» to *0.47%. good to cho.ee, heavy, Government refuse to allow the
had dropped from three to Are dollars P« «.« 15.2^*6.45? pretorentlal tariff rebate of 33 121 per cent.

Thé hulk of medium to good mixed loads gules *5.3714 to *5.42%, on foods of British manufacture, unices
of butchers* cattle Bold at $S.30 to $3.70 i gbeep—Good to choice wethers, $3.90 td they are imported directly from Great
per cwt. $41.50; fair to choice, mixed. $3.50 to $4; HrUain Iwto some Canadian port. If this

There were two or three^ loads of choice We8tern tUieep, $3.90 to $4.50; Tcxa* bheg>. policy was adopted, said Mr. McNaught,
exporters that brought the hlghMt quota ,25ll to gy.oo; us,lrc lambs *4.25 to *o.3U, the rallwuy9 wouM be compelled to u»s
tl«. ?4 «0 wr cwt Western lambs, *5 to *5.30. Canadian Instead of foreign seaports, and

Prices tor sheep and lambs were from 13c _k, then the sen ports of Montreal, y.iebcc,
to réer ci? better to-day than la.t K..t Halifax, St. John an* other, would derive
Wprïée, for bogs have again advanced and1 tlfe deSlnd i,5 steady with yesterday's benett Instead of Pottland, Boston and
brimhtM^» <-w?°- WbUe “8ht8 an6 Œ; -eA"tei^ raiding of the letter. Mr. Me
b Yea?caWes of good quality (not skim milk ^T 50 to $8. „ . Naught gave notice tfoat at the next meet-
fed) are In good demand and are readily sheep and Lamb»—Offerings light; fa‘r iug he would move that a motion be paBs- 
bcught up at our highest quotations. ' general demand; market about us yesterday. ^ ln wcowltoxw with the argument *vt

Good to choice milch cows *ohi cholce to extra, to $5.85j good to wt Jq Ulf communication.

EESfs-Fr&î*'
In nli other classes there was little Hogs_Offerings, 23 loads. The basis was commissioner to Great Britain,and endorsed 

change In quotations. , *5.05 on the bulk of the sales, with pigs the suggestion that the Department or
Export Cattle-Choice lots of export cat- fiot wlllB7, ag weu «„ yesterday. Kou^hfl Trflde and Commerce be requested to make 

tie are worth from *4.00 to *0 per <- ; sold at *4.90 to *5.10; stags. *4 to *4.10. thp .«oetntmenL The report pointed out
while lights are worth w *t *3 85 to The offerings were well cleaned up on the h b duties of the trade commissioner
M25n«cwLy 7vhl7eli«lne^rt“bulîs «Id close and the market was s.eady. / 1 wetid be to ”«d^t lu bringing merchants 

at $3.40 to $3.60. , ... 1nfe rroi-««to Minins Exchange. Into closer connection with manufactnreriToronto Sugar Market. Butchers’ Cattle-Choice Pjckjd. ljj» Toronto * Afte^ioon. and Uppers In Canadn, who would have
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted qs fol- butchers’ cattle, c^ual t̂ yi 100 lbs. Ask Bid. Ask. Bid. an office In London, tx> be the headquarters

lows: Granulated, $4.tft, and No. 1 yejlow, best çxporters. welghlng Fields . 2% 2% 2% 9fg of Canadian exporters, with all information
/SeSLP,rlCCS are f°r 2CllVery here’ ea^ds°of go^ b'utchers’^ttle are, worth F1C.T. .V. fll 8^ if J nec«»ary to naatot exporters in Bearing

carload lots 5c less. 8 $3*50 to $7^.75. and medium butchers, mix-. Brantlon & g.C. ... § , 4^ g z 4^ prc«pecUve customers. Further, taut the
«rr w MtnKFT ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.1u to . Canadian G.F.8. ... Vfc 7 7/fr R* trade commlssiloneT be a Canadian ronver-
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, per cwt. , t -^hlle CarU>00 (î*cK.) .... gK ^ ^ jS'* sant w'kih aU section» of the l>o minion, nnd

— Common butchers cows $-.o0 to $3 Cariboo Hydi...........16i> 150 1KÎ loS ieavlnc that he visit all trade centresReceipts of farm produce were *>600 inferior rough cows and bulls sold at l2^ | Centre Star .............120 Ofi 1JJ -Jo ,
^,8anOdf2^adUedha4s.0f 5 Keed.nv-He.vy Bteees.weW1 ‘o * 7 ”y slso veTOmm.=ded that Mr.

Wheat- 2200 bushels of wheat wild as tol- fronl 1000 to 1150 lbs. each, of Deer Trail Con................  3 2% 3 2% J, 8. Larke, Cnnadlau Commissioner to Aua-
lows: White. 400 bushels at 68c; red. 1000 lng qnaMt1es, sold at *3.60 to *3.01 P”; Evening Star (Is.).. 8 5t4 8 5 tlnllfl, be given leave of absence to per-
bushels at 68c: goose, 700 bushel, at 65c; c^t., while those of poorer quaBty^ but « corp.*..........2« 2 2Ji W> \ ^ r^urn to Canada to secure in
spring, lOObushels at 70r. - same weights, gold at *3.40 to *3.60 per gUr ........... att 2 2 4 2 ^.nation on the present tfade condition.

o‘lts-2mi) bushels gold at 3244c to 33e! ’ " Jeht Feedera-Steera, weighing ttnm 800 ^a^hr ’ 45^ 42^ 45 1 42 The
IVas—100 bushels sold at 66c. to 900 lba. each, sold at *3 to *3..to per «.rannv ... <2 M 42 35 were completed with British mercantile
Hav—30 loads sold at 713 to *14.50 per cwt. „ „ . „ m ' Jim Blaine ' ' ' . 9 4' 9 4 agencies tor the furnishing of Information

Buffalo Stockers-yearling rtemm, 500 to Um Blaine ■••••••• M 50 40 to the association, as to the standing of
î^??ori?sndlthôse>of later tor quality at *2 to Montreal-I/onddn............ ", ••• ® jf/4 foreign Arms. T1» Industrial Extlb-tlon

« q I Morning Glory (as.) 9 < 614 » * Committee recommended that the following
Stock Bullgé-Yearling bulls, 600 to 900, Morrison (as.) ......... ‘V4 6 7/4 o/i additional representatives be appointed on

& s s rzrrb> l ,.s
l°Slieen—Deliveries 287: prices easy at *3 Itambler Cariboo ..31 29 31 2844 The report of the Reception Committee
to *3 50 for ewes, and *2.50 to *3 per cwt. (Republic .....'.. 48 44 48 - 44 contained the announcement that the in trie
for bucks. , , , fMl Sloean Soveretgn .. 8 644 » system of weigh*.-end measures would be

Spring Lambe-Spring lambs, grain feth SnMlvnn .....................  !•> 13 14,4 13 a d>scusssd at a meeting of the association to
“n “! I'lTV lôtiM iot ™T' War“Faiié Con ' «2 53 65 B?4 I be held lo-nlgbt at Webb's, with a view of
^iols-DJuverlM.'^tilc best select bacon watertof .... /.".ï." J’ 2 3 2', estohlt.htng the system In Canada, and
<ogs, not less than 160 nor more than1 200 whltr Bear ............. *Vi. 4 4y, 4 that Mr. A. 3. Moxl.am, general inauagr
lbs. each, unfed and unwatered, off,Winnipeg ................. 5 3V, 5 344 ;«f the Dominion Iron « Steel Go., of 8yd-
eold at *6.60 per cwt.; ligh/s, *6 and fats Momlng sa|p, . whlte Bcar. 4000 at 4, ney, Cape Breton, will lectori .on "The 
at *6 per cwt a( j6 :!011000 at 444- Total. 5000. I Near Future of Steel ln Canada,” at a
. 0t5 •°f f '■ Afternoon sales : Deer Trail. 2000 nt meeting of the nsScc'atton, te be held on
t0\vmtanf Levnck bought 140 cattle, nrlnct- 2%: White Bear. 1000, 1000 at 4%. Total, p^day night at 7.30. in the rotunda of the 
pally hitchers’, for the local trade at $3-*W 4000. _______ Board of Trade Building. The reports were
iS.lf to *4°35 for'picked’ lijts of "hotoe Ml-1 Montreal Minin, Exchange "^‘veto^x armB were added to the list,
mats. , . .... ! Montreal. Feb. 12.-Morntng sales : Dom.

W. H. Dean honght 8 loads of exporters, i (.ong yitXl at 241; North .Star. 500 at S6:
1200 to 140V lbs. each, at prices ranging 81oraD mv < 500 at 7*4. 1500 at 7*4: Can. 
from *4.25 to *0.15 per cwt. Gold Fields, 5000 at 7>4: Oregon, 1000 nt

Dunn Bros, bought two choice weU-flnlsh- Granby Smelter, 1000. 1000. 1000 at
ed loads of shipping cattle, 1340 lbs. em.n, n

"CEHâHKBtŸSso8; INTO THE COFFERS OF ST. PETER'S
exporters, 1200 to 1850 lbs. each, at *4 to
*4V°iFuniüset't jr bought 34 holeher.' cat- 
til., 900 to 1)50 (its. each, at *3.25 to *4 
per cwt ; 6 culves at $4 to $8 each, a bunch
of lambs at $4.75, which weighed 90 lbs. London, Feb. 12.—A despatch from Ma-
Cliohbn Henderson bought one load of butch- drld say. that the Pope has determined 
ers’ catUe, 980 lb», each, ut $3.70 per cwt. tliat the proceeds from the property of the 

feat?DFl^d^ “iM fr,”Vn rh.lipp.nes, if the friars cell
MieWcwJ.; and one milch cow at JM2. the lfroperty and leave the Islands, will 

XV* Si Mavne bought obe load jot light K„ into the treasury of St. Peter s. His 
feeders of good quality, 850 to 1050 lb*. Holiness permitted the friars to hold cs- 
eaeh, i at *3.35 to *3.75 per cwt. tales for the support of the missions, and

William McClelland «flight _ 16 choice ,f th missions are abandoned the church r^h,'ach^USl wm devote the money to the apport of 
cwt., as guoo vaiviT, *3.25 missions elsewhere.
Del cwt’: and l' foad at medium "butchers' The Spanish Ambassador to the Vatican, 
cattle. 1*25 lbe. each, at *3.50 per cwt. Seuor Ptdal, who was recently appointed 

P. Holland bought two milch cows at *85 to n,e post, had Intimate relations with the 
for the pair. Pope, and will soon begin to discuss the

W. Booth bought 8 butchers cattle, JHO (|UH,tlon affecting the Interests of Spanish
lbS. Huuttt*bought'uf butchers’ catile,

YANKEE LAWYER SHOT HIMSELF.
lbs. each, at *4.25 per cwt. ----------

H. Maybce & Oo. bought 10 cattle, 930 Hn, Gone to Ireland on Bnelnee* 
lba. each, at *3.80 per cwt.; 24 cattle, 1000
lbj! Murton1 Iwught1*^choice butchers' cat-
lheiferM> to.ea™'ch7taf4*L2oT2 ZliU Belfast, Feb. 12.-A lawyer, who regia- 
9») lbs. each at *4.25; 2 heifers, 900 tbs. tered under the name of Brady, from the 
each, nt. *4 per cwt.;«l heifer, 1040 lbs., at Unlted stateg> committed suicide yesterday
*3\VesVev "Dunn bought 30 sheep at *3.26 evening 1» the bedroom ,of the hotel nt 
per cwt.; 200 lambs at *4.80 per ewt.; and wblch he was stopping. He was dlscov- 
7 calves at *7 each, the above being aver- ered w|tu a revolver grasped lu his hand, 
age prices. .. vllw,„. .. and had a ballet wound ln the back of his

R- J- Colllns bmight tor M. 4boad. A New York newspaper, dated Jan.
M°*3 70 cwt Md *» over on the lot; 22. wa. ln his other hand. Brady nrrlyed
18 cattleP980 lbs. each* at *3.65 per cwt.; here a week ago. It la understood his visit
19 cattle’ 950 lba. each, at *3.70 per cwt.; was In connection with a legacy which had 
3 fat cows, 1030 lbs. each, at *3.40 per fallen to an Irishwoman
cwt. ; 2 fat cows, 1250 lbs. each, at *40 per 
head: 2 bulls. 1050 lbs. each, at $■; per ewL,
11 cattle. 95) lbs. etch, at *3.u0 per cwt.

XV. B. Levack bought 25 sheep at *3 to 
$3.25 per cwt.; 100 lambs at $4.7a per cwt., 
and 7 calves at $8 each. eeAyx

E. Maybee & Co. bought 1 steer, 1500 lbs.
at $4.87% per cwt.; 22 butcher cattle, 1100 Milwaukee, Feb. 12.—Charles Voss, living
lbs. each, it $3.70; 26 choice butcher cattle, at -27 Barclay-stroot. to-day killed his
1025 lbs. each, at $4-10p«r G^i’ .gj- wife wjth a butcher knife, fnd then com->»;■* Mfht fccaers 600 to 900 lbs. each, ^'.^d suicide. He was a laborer; this
‘ wl cretiodTbimght 13 fat cows, 1095 was his second wife, and she also had. 
lba each, at *3.20; 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, been previously married. Altogether there 
at *3 29, less *2; 3 steers, 1000 llw. each, at are thirteen' children ln the family. It Is 
$:> 80 per cwt.: 2 fat cows. 1220 lbs. each, at thought Voss intended to make a wholesale 
*3 25 per cwt. ; 0 steers, 1080 lbs. each, at kmlng bnt the children escaped.
*4 per cwt.; 1 steer. 1150 lba, at *4; 1, •' ________ ____________—
8* lames' Armstrong bought 9 milch cows, at | Canned Goods Men *n Coofereece,
*37 to *5U each. ! Rochester. Feb. 12^-The eleventh *n-

Shipments per Ç.P.K.: W. H. D«in. 4 9efe|on „f th, Atlantic fanned Goods
- cattle on and W B. levack. rfi<.kers. Ansociatlon opened Jointly witn
caraarcattlePThic8(^y: Dunn Bros.. 3 ears the annual convention of the Canning Ma- 
rattl'e, Tuesday; F. Hunnisett. 4 car* cat- chinery and Supplies Asexlatlon this mom- 
tie Tuesday. „ lng for a four days' meeting. There are

Shipments per G^T.Rs: Dunn Bros., * members in attendance, including $he 
ear. cattle on Saturday. xveetern. Indiana and Canadian Aawicla-
■*^1» “iîfe c,ï& . S *4 S um Who «e o* ***** «» «•

bulls?'choice........... 3 85 4 25 Asaxdatloo. The appointment of the eu».
bulls, light ........... 3 40 3 80 f,raary committees constituted the bnaness
’ ’rixid^' plCked IOtS 3 50 3 75 |of to-day’s session.______________

medium, mixed . 3 15 3W
common......... 2 50 3 oo
into*r...........2M 260

Feeder*, heavy
Feeding bulls ..........................2 TO 3 25
Stcekers ......................$............2 JJJ
Stock ball. ............... 2 00
Milch rows ....
Calves ...................... ..
Sheep, ewes, per cwt .

“ bucks, pet cwt 
44 butchers’ ....

Hogs, choice, not lees than
1^anUl.,Æ1iV.TW.fi| ::::

.' 3 50 ' 4 00

i.2 90

'I foilLE. With LARGEST SS.W-
Receives «urn* of *100 end upwards, on which 
interest at Four Per Oeot. per Annum is
paid half-yearly, for whicn investors have the 
most

CANADA’S BANKERS AND BROKERS.the with a Grand Trunk siding of about 
300 feet in length. An opportunity 
to secure a valuable location. Foj 
full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmood" St. Eist, Te'. 2351.

are the 
ney can PREMIER 18 KIN6 STREET EAST, - •Refuse the Preferential Tariff Rebate 

on Goods Not Directly Import
ed From England

é

Small Fluctuations in Liverpool Wheat 
Options

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 
General Financial

3

V/ Business
UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY

Full particulars en application,COMPANY. i
A. E. AMES. I Members Toronto
B. D. ERASER, * Stock ExchangeTUB CANADA PERMANENT 

AND WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Or Maine Option. Either—Parla 
Wheat and . Flower Option» Ad
vanced Yeeterday—Local Grata. 
Prodnoe and Live Stock Market 
Reports and Quotations—'Chicago 
Board Closed.

9 IS W. K. M’NAUGHT’S SUGGESTION.joao^^RONTO

OSLER & HAMMOND
StookBrokers and Financial Agent?

MINERS WANTED
This Would Offset the Evil That 

Halted States Terminal» Would
Brin* on Canada.

300Halifax Elec. T....
Twin a
Luxft-r
Gycie and Motoi- .. 
Carter-Grume...........

Republic................
I’ayne Mining .........
Cariboo (MuK.) ....
Golden Star Z....

Nes’t fôâl.V
North Star ........... ..
Wlnmpeg at Ky....
British Cana ...........
Can. L A ,\ Inv.... 
Canadian Perm .... 
Canadian 8. & L...
Cent Can Loan.........
Dom 8 A Inv 8oc..
Ham, Provident............... 1
Huron & Erie 

<Jo. do. 20 p.c...
LWA?
Ion. * Can ...
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan

« First Glas» Mach
ins Drill Miners.

Machine men. *2.10 per day <10 hours).
Helpers, $1.75 per day (10 hours).
Miners' boarding house steam heated, 

running water ln bed rooms, hot and cold 
shower baths free. Board and lodging, *4 
per week. Apply

WILLIAM BRADEN. Manager,
Bruce Mines. Ontario.

I6614 «9%

80
M '„r. 100 18King St. Win. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on lend on. Kng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange* 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Oei.KR.

H. ti Hammond.

100’7ÛN)
■ t- a letter from Mr. W. K. McNadght was 

read at the meetlag yesterday afternoon of 
the Executive Committee of the Canadian 
Manufacturera’ 
again* the expressed Intention of the Grand 
Trunk and C.P.R. to remove a considerable 
portion of traffic from Canada to Un.ted 
States 
Britain.
that this action, If carried out. would great
ly injure Canada and hurt this country's 

The two Canadian railroads.

106% 107 
00
45 45
48
81 • 38

R. A. Smith.
F. G. <'si.au61%

N. Advance in Some Securities on Yes
terday’s Boards.

Association, protesting C. G. Baines2
*3) 32

2bv 2«0
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Buys ond sells Stocks on London. New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. 820.

83 :«> wantlooBritish Market» Steady—No Bailee»» 
Wall Street, It Bel»* Lleeelu’e

Annlvereerg—Note» and

seaports for shipment to Greet 
Mr. McNaught nrat pointed out

50 Ayer’s ». M. S. STEWART & CO.66; 1*6 i116 28 Toronto St,s Birthday 114 39 Oolbome St., Toronto.3Goail» et a D*y. J. Hugo Ross,
(Member Toronto Mining Kx-

E. L ËAWYÏK.Treai World Office,
Tuesday Dvenlng, Feb. 12.

In Canadian rocnri.^to^oyj^. tout
ing Imu*».aV'aSd^lnton Bonk, lticheden.

m fessa-‘-0—

1 ^st§#‘s$2s?»?s8tâE 

Suari ss/SEF's

I 22£y. IdnT&A » <to«eaae of . 8.

i Th*,-™r^in58tor ittfXV o. at 240, 40, 20, 20 at 244%, 20 at 2*4%, 15 at 
war Company. )M;ug an Increase of 244%. 54 at 244%; General Electric,

| îT^mî^centiovcr those ot the aamo i 10 at 197%; London Electric, 10 at 111,
M‘ vear. 10 « 1UU, IQ. 10 at 111%; UlcheUeu, 255 Itrlod of laat year. , . , 1 at 112%; Twin City, 25, 26 25 at 69>,L 25

„ . earnings the week end- > at 60%; War Eagle, 500, SO), 500 at 60;

jrsK «^îf'•c- *

commerce.
wblch have received the assistance of the 
Government, he claimed, should help to 
build up the country and not try to Injure 
our national seaports and direct ocean- 
carrying trade with the Mother Country and 
foreign countries. Mr. McNaught says : "If 
Canada is ever to become great commer
cially, It is Imperative that we posse s dt- 

wtth foreign couctr.es

110

MINES, REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS.
Specialty—British Columbia Mines and 

Minins Stocks. Headquarters for 
Molly Gibson Stocks. Investigate

ITS

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.164
66 G Inerve Ir* '• Pro-' 

era.voaa, v»ry
I “6 wholly 
fn*» the weter 
[y dissolve ana 
p- full strength

ill
72 (to Stock Broker»,

fia» mpgyg SfT flag 42 King Street West, Toronto-
conceriSlon. near Moont Albert : 2aorea orohard, Telephone 269.
good buildings and wells, 8 acres timbered, Minln- gt0cka a specialty. Correspondence 
rest under cultivation. solicited.

v.. H4%
58

Ontario L & D................. 120-
People's Loan ..... 35 34%
Rea} Estate, L. A D. ... 70%
Toronto ti & L.............
Toron to Mortgage . 

de„ coop, bonds . 103 102
do., reg. bonds .. 102% 102%
Ba.e. at 11.30 mm.: Bank of Commerce, 

23. 4. 9, 3 at 148; Dominion Bank, 40, 50,80 
at 245, 40. 20, 20 at 244%, 20 at 244%,
244%. 54 at 244%; General 151

128
78 76nd,

ng the dneta, 
ns and etm». 
patient sleep*.

g g» J. LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 4%

PARKER 8 CO.GRAIN AND PRODUCE. I
j*

Stock eed Minis* Share Broker», 
01 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO
Execute orders oh London. Eng.. Btock Lr 
change, England, In South Africa, West 
Australian and British Colombia Mining 
Shares.

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags. $3.05 to 
*3.75; straight rollers, *3.40 to *3.60; Hun
garian patents, *4.25; Manitoba bakers', 
*4.15; these prices include bags on track 
In Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 64c 
north and west, 05%c middle, 66c east; 
goose, 66c middle, 66c east; No. 2 Mani
toba hard, 95c grinding In transit at To
ronto.

Oats—<Jnoted at 28c north and west, 
28%c middle, 29c east.

Barley—Quoted at 41c west for No. 2, and 
39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 62c north and west, 
63c middle, 63%c east.

at loo of slug.
the scrotum, 

ircnlatlon. amt 
I and torpid I
s In this die- iff

!
136at 116.

p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 40, 
9 at 148; Imperial Bank, 20 at 220%; Domin
ion Bank, 60, 100 at 245, 20 at 245%. 100 at 
245%, 20 at 245%. 5. 63. 20 at 245% 20 at JOHN STARK &C0„earnings, $31*492.43, flnand me- u35SS8B TO LET.d has cured « 

eels the Proe. 
eolation. Van- 

sluggish *c- 
■e, healthy, red

245%, 20 at 245%, 5, 63, 20 ot 245%. 20 at 
at 90, on news 245%; N.W. Land, pref., 50 at 48%;T3.P.R., 

HaUfax Tramais owk lighting 25, 25. 25, 25, 75, 10, 25,. 100 at 92^ London
%f%rvln

i »• e I
26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.
electric elevator, grod for light manu- 
turlng.

OFFICES—Corner

uaei.* 1,, own llguviug ej, e). -u, -, s lu, XV
lint the city wHJ '“pany annually Efectric. 10 at 111%; Cable, 25 at 165%, 25,

tplant- The sum paid the compa y 25 nt 165%; Richelieu, 25 at 111%; Twlu
by the city tor street llgnung city, 25, 15 at 69%; Carter Crume. 10 at
about *20,060. ... 106%; Republic. 1000. 1000, 1000 at 45%;

tt.
lng the number 38. at 148%; Imperial, 4 at 226%; Dominion,

_ -noted at 40, 20, 5 40, 20. 5 at 243%, 23. 17 at 245%.Hudson Bay in London waa^ qu^ ^ 20 at 245%; C.kH., 50 at 91%, 25 at 91%:
£22% on Jan. 31. Montreal l can- Toronto Electrt?Light, 10 at 135(1 ; lamdoi) bonds are 1 higher at l08 >“ Loumm. Electric Light, 10 at 111%; Cable, ! at 166,
ada 3 per cents, ale 10) and 4% per I 26, 25 at 105%; Twin City, 15, 10, 20 at 69%.
91. . . . . , 25 at 60%; Carter Crume, 5, 5 at 107; War

* of the Eagle, 1300, 1000, 1(30 at 60. 4000 at 60%;
According to the anuual report o «.public, 1000, 2000. 1000, 500 at 45; Carl-

ltichelieu A °““rl<î^eT.,e^iioo the gross boo (McK.), 500, 000 at 32; Golden Star, 
for the year endmg»ec. ol, the g^ i,«o at 1%: Canada Perm. & W.C., 10) at
receipts wete. for ”™J- |^l'wg.' *748,106.33. U6; Toronto Mortgage, 40 at 76.*82%,œ.9«; operating exoense^^asD -----------
for lm»n.|*«74'6^to.«», *xprofit tor Montreal Stocks.

-4Y2 9&f’or 1806, 128.730.07. Montreal, Feb. 12.—Closing quotations to-li^5L*12^Vtinnnal dividends of 3 per eeot. day: C.P.R, «I and 01%: Dttluth. 6 and 5;
altogethCT to *117,813.93 do., pref., lè asked; Cable. 165% and 164%; 

e=eh. amounting altogetueunt J $U 5(W.U3 Richelieu. 111% and 1U; Montreal Railway,
«mrolu* It will lie noticed that 263 and 264%: Montreal, new, 263 and 256:

, carried to »nrmu>. n increase of Halifax Railway, 90 and 80%; Toronto Kail-
*he Eraes reortpt» *“ increased cTrnings way. 108% and 108; 8ti John Railway, 117% 
f'^m^ateamecs *118 well as* to the first year s and 112; Twin City, xn„ 66% and 68%; 
lrom company’s hotel, "Manoir Montreal Gas, 227 and 226%: Royal' Elec-"1 at Muiray Bay, and of the trl/f 216 and 213%: Montreal Telegraph,
Ktcheliwi. at Mutray l<iwd by 175 and 171; Bell telephone, 175 and 172;
?v.on,Lrt™nv Tae expenses have also been Dominion Coal. 36 and 3ff| do., pref., 110% 

br'the OTOTtlon ot the hotel and and 10074: Montxenl CotTon^ 150 and 142; 
increased by the opera1 „ove especially by Canada Cotton, 79 end t!: Merchants' 

mount'of *45,300 charged to the Cotton, 126 btd; Dominion Cotton, 01 and lbe large amount oi^-ao, , OTeœeBU in- #o%: Lanrentlde Pulp, xd., 120 asked: War 
•'R/if- T,“Tnztheutog of steamer 1 Be- Engle, 64 anti 61; Payne, 48 bid; Republic, 

new îeathvlng wheel» for stenm- 45 and 44; Virtue, 31 and 30; North Star, 
end "Hamilton," and In- 89% and 80; Bank of Montreal, 260 and 258; 

er* Quebec arm = ,tteœcra Quelle.'. Ontario Bank, 124 bld: B.N.A. Bank, 126

W Ar?s included Shry"|Sf.g0Uti îïiSTr- H.^fa^ R.^way^erndJriM “and °* SbCat *“ St ^
tav Be>' n^°.m&,dweU.nwe»8 p” b^ndZlOB«d°103%îS’ “p^ffrm a™|8S>S per
troVxed T^hotel n^Taddurac wjm£o nmrom^ Cotton bmids^Uo^ud 11» uwf^WI*» dre“-

r*nto bus tontimied tog ,ucreased com# seal Railway, 25 at 265, 1 at 264; Toronto Wheat, white, bnsh .........f» œ to *. ...
factory Tesnlta wnh rarf joy now b< lug Railway, 25 at 1)8% 25 at 108%; Halifax red, bush 0 68
In*?- /le^w«!i^route. wltfi more extén- Reflwsy. 125 at 90: Twin aty, 400 nt 69; .“ Afe, bush .............  0 TO
bnllt fOT tta M and even Rlehellen, 125 at 111%- 150 at UUfc 33 at K»oae, bush ......... 0 65 ....
eive «tofll’l”* „ wUI be ready for’ 111%: 443 at lll%f25 at 111%: Telephone. 2 Oats, bnsb ............................ 0 32% 0 .ton!0r.C SiîS.W busme^5 ’YOTTlffSectorahave at 178; Gas. 75 at 225. 10 at B%. 75 at 226; Barley, bush ...........................O 45
"!'X o^nraa.uJd for another new steamer Dominion Cotton, 125 at 90%, 75 at 90%: R.ve. bush ............................... Ç 51%

4n lensth and 260 state rndtih War Eagle, 1006 at 60, 500 at 61. 1000 at Beans, bush ..........................1 25
ot PtL'mLf modern and attrdetlve fittings, «2; Virtue, 8000 at 32: Dominion Coal. pf.. Peas, bush ... Jîï.iîii.... 0 68gÇbSfHcM.W?of°ld9«?‘te fJSffl*» Î8 d| iïSZÎT- bu8h...............053

rtÉ on a'^hl? rou°to to adT»pU^."V^ *!iKn ata: W.lt. 200 at 92. 0. 00 P”.ralr;^ ^ l° 11

der thebo^d i"sVd“nllS«U*2M13h33 bTe way, \ alt‘,2«Î5. '•l^at^WD/^Tom^to Rail- ^ng ducks, per pair... 0 75
pany s during the- wa.v. 50 at 108%, 75 at 108%. 50 ut 108%. 150 Geese, per lb..............................0 0,
bien withdrawn and ,* „ rt to ,iato of nt 108: Halifax Railway, 50 at 807s; Riche- Hay and Straw
Iw-rot 4kî,nî of the original Issue of *571.- lieu. 50 at 111%. 25 at lit: Cable. 155 at Hay, per ton ....................*13 00 to *14 30
wîI'^^H ieavlDii therefore *474,500.01 still 185: Dominion Cotton. 25 nt 00%: Mer- straw sheaf, per ton ... 8 50 3 50

I'jfl'naVnr. chants' Cotton. 25 it 125; War Eagle, 10,040 slraw' liKwepertou.... 7 00
outstanding. at 62; Bank of Montreal, 1 at 250. produce-

Butter, lb. rolls .............
Kggs, new-laid, doz.........
ICggs, held, per doz...........0 18

Fruits nnd Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per bag
Carrots, per bug ..................0 40
Beets, per bag ................... 0 35
Apples, per 4>bl ...................1 fiO
Turnips, per bug ............... 1 0 *23
Cabbage, per doz.........0 20
tied cabbage, per doz.... 0 30
Onions, per bag ...................0 75

Seed
Alsike, choice, No. 1.
Alslke good, No. 2. *
Red clover, bu«b ....
Timothy, per bush ..

Fresh Meats-
Beef, forequarters, cwt.>$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 7 av
Lamb, per lb......................... 0 07% 0 <»
Mutton, eareaae, per lb. .6 0.» 0
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 25 
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 8 00

!

ictnred, weak, 
were cured 1 
St. lames 
vast army - .1 

light, of life 
nightmare of

-
Front and Seott-etreets, 

ground fioor; corner Scott and We'4 ng- 
ton-streets. ground „fl<"^tI2ult*'11tto 
water heating, well "“L-
salt; also several small otflt*,:r,î'«i33
•‘•"‘-rolî^SKENktCO.^

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSRye—Quoted at 47%c, north and west, 
48>%c middle and 40c east.

Bonds and ..banturea ok convenient terms.
1NTKKK8T UUWED ON »MMK»Corn—(ÿnadlan, 43c at Toronto, Ameri

can, 44%c to 45c on track here.

bi an—City mills sell bran at *15 and 
aborts at $16, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and 
*3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

Highest Currant Rates.

il» lit su® m ion si nisi"1
I MONEY TO LOAN

Og Mortgages, Stock*. Life Insurance rollcles, 
Etc. g Etc*

London nnd Canadian Loan and Ageneu Co.,
108 Bay at- Toronta 3

NATI, 0.» ed7» Cii
» *rr A. E. WEBB, i

< - Toronto,4 Victoria Street,
Buys and aella stocks ob Toronto, Mont

real and New fork Stock Exchanges and
n*nageme*t

W
edot Memory,. Chicago Board at Trade.

|MTB?ST8 GO.
v- OF CANADA,

32 CHUM STREET TORONTO
| $400.000

■epecUUly te

s drug», and ill 
Patches la the ' i and Palatal, Æ 

bout pain. On, 
r cures quickly ,
, We are the 
b too frequent | ; 
on and weak- IS 
r xamlnlng the 

particles ot 
Çngto »_dark 
fflculty, which ., $ 
•e la all such

ect System of
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Make yoor bnelncsa known in all duartere ox 
the world by advertising in

"THE TIMES ” of England i.. 2% 2
.. 2% 2

. 4% 3%
45 42 45

, 42 30 42 35

Weekly or Daily Editions. «
R. M. MELVILLE. “The Times" Office, oor. 

Adelaide and Toronto Streets, Toronto. 1

Capital ■
ITBEST AILOWED OH WHEY OETOSIIEI

GORMALY 8 CO
STOCK MOKEHS, HcKINNON B6ILDIN6

k^r°rn^r- f fhon.ne.

56 40ton.

lvongtio

(See partlculsra below.) 

DIBBOTOM »
H. S. HOWLAND. Baq., President

Toronto.
- CHIP MAN, Esq, Vlce-Pres

a-
A. rlltVINO, E«| ,Director 0nUI^

C. J. CAMPBELL Esq- l»‘e Assistant
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALM8LEY, Esq.,*

■■ H- Electric Light Company.
Megelflcent G.T.R. Traîna. OVEN JONES. Esq., C. E., London, Eng.

Magnificent traîna are run on the lines The company Is authorised to act aa 
of the Grand Trunk Railway System, with Tnlgtre, Agent and Asa guec In the case ot 
handsome coaches anti palace Sleeping and priTate Estates, and also for Public Com 
Dining Cara from Chicago to all points, pgl,ies.
via Port Huron, Niagara Falla and Mont- i 1 interest allowed on money Oepoalted^at 
real. Solid Vestibule Train Service, Chi- , 4 ner ceut. per annum compounded half- 
cago to New York dally. Througih Slcm- ; yearly; if left for three years or oyer, 4A 
lng Cars from the Atlantic Coast to ( 111- i -er cent, per annum. A
cago. New Pullman Sleepers dally between Government, Municipal and other Bonita 
Chicago and Detroit, Chicago and Hogmaw and Debentures for enle, paying from A to 
Valley, Chicago and all Canadian points, 41^ ner cent, per annum.
Chicago and Boston. ,35 J. % LOCK1E, Manager.

“The International Limited" and “East-, 
ern Flyer." two of the finest trains ill 
America, run over the Grand Trunk, nnd 

the time by several hours between 
the East apd West.

All modern and latest inventions for the 
safety nnd comfort of travelers are em
bodied in onr equipment, and passengers 
over our system will enjoy the maximum 
at comfort on fast trains with luxurious 
accommodation.

I

FOX & ROSS’
CPkeee tm.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toront* Miaisg Bxcbaege. 
Members Teeoste Beard of Trade

19 A»» 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

0 48
J. D.Ï5Ô

1
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A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
Stocks Bought and Sold, 

Orders Executed Promptly
ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES...*0 20 to to 23Notre by Cable.

Console unchanged In London a'1'!
securities little changed ln value

Loa4«n Stock Market.
Feb. 11. 
Close.

0 250 23
Feb. 12. 
CIOS».

135American 
In that market.

B«rdsl“^n London^n d'ay mccrtath at Consols, account.............

^In"l^rtsratTp'm. three per cent, rentes New'York Central
103 francs 35 centimes for the account. Ex- Illinois ( entrai ...............
rhaara » ica,ion 25 franc» 31 centime, for Pennsylvania...................
cheques. Spanish fou{, ,1.2,%. Tto„',vîlle A NnshvlMe !

Northern raclflc. pref .
Un-lou Pacific...................
Union Pacific, pref.........
Krjc......................................

_ Brie, first preferred ...
London Financial Exchange*. 1 Beading:..............................

Ism,Ion Feb 12—The settlement requite- Atehlaon ............................n,'nls Increased the demand end there was Ontario & Western ....
“we^k'^TK^wafliMsln^aTnlt8 " ”'baSh-

' 0L0 MAN killed.

DenllugF on the stock exchange were 
small. Consuls were steady. The market Mr# m. Trnmbnll.a Former Official 
quotation of the 1 of the Texas Pacific R.R., Cat
ate Ne4mYorka°8ve?”nTrlosed firm. There Down at a Cronin*.
m?.9s^,ngT8bheahoHd“?°on ‘waiTstroei: i ^uls, Feb. 12.-L. M. Trumbnll, to.-nv 

Vnion Pacifies were extraordinarily firm, er general counsel of the Texas Pacific 
Gram! Trunks wcre bettoT. Kaffirs retained RaIiway was instantly killed to-day by a 
the advance at first, tlio the pnnile wn* , . _ . .
holding aloof and there was some profit passeuger train nt a crossing in Webster* 
taking. Consequently there was a sharp Grove. Ruby Trumbull, son of the de- 
re action. Spanish securities were depress- Cf.age(jf Was kilbni in the same manner at 
ed. Poppers were dud. The San Antonio, Texas, three years ago. Mr.
chcracterUed by a .heerful tone,^ jlrlimto,l]1 had hren attorney and general
In "eonsequence’ of dlsappolntlnc' dividends, counsel for the Texas Pacific road for 20 
The DOOT outlook reflected ln bad trade re- years previous to his retirement,» year ago. 

and small traffic returns helped the —------------------------------

:ST‘

.147%

.150%
: 85%

: %£

Consols, money .. 96% MKK».W:MOLLWer..$0 30 to $0 551)7 ,v fvoUN&un |

SrinsMîiuÉi
real Estate

o 5004 0 45148
132%

PWill CTo the Fonds From the Sale 
of Church Property In the 

Philippine Islands.

2 50
0 30 
0 30156
0 4093%

90%ITREAU 0 soOn Wall Street.
closed today. Lincoln’s birth. LOANS INVESTMENTS

<M VICTORIA ST. Tel 2797

First Mortgage Loan* at Current Rates

90%Exchange 
day anniversary. Only those who have nafi experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—pel* 
night nnd day; bat relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway'» Corn Core. ea

.*6 50 to *6 90 
.. 6 00 6 25 
. 6 00 6 60 
. 1 60 2 25

lead to rouuv
68%
17%17%
ns58

. 3374
54%

NATIONAL TRUST
Company, Limited.^

$370,000

ng 8'bo Two Feat Train», T.ronto to New
6 25 Yorlc.

Morning train at 0.45, reach New York 
10 p.m. same day; evening train, 6.20, reach 
New York 8 a.m. following day. Through 

Call up C.P.R.

8 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

sleeper on latter train, 
agent for full Information.

Hay. baled, car lota. ton..*9 50 to *10 '30 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 TO 5 00
Butter, dairy, 111. rolls.... 0 10 0-1
Butter, large rolls ............... 0 18 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
Butter, tubs, per lb.
Butter, bakers’ tab
Eg*» ........."
Eggs, new- laid .........
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Grose, per lb.............
Ducks, per pal, ...
Chickens, per pair .
Iloney, per lb.............
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

CWt............................... .. a.ae 7 00

church orders.1050Os’S ed

CAPITAL.......
RESERVE

Bi.liop O'Brien*. Appointment Re
pelled.

Rome, Feb. 12.—The Propaganda Fide, 
at a meeting yesterday, reconsidered the 
appointment of the Rev. M. C. O'Brien 
n. bishop of Portland, Me. The decision 
arrived at has not yet been divulged.

0 22
0 24
0 200 19 for a Client and Suicided 

at Belfast. BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT

j w. FLAVELLB. Esq., SUmglng Director The Wm.
““i‘" “"VoÜSKmmrrs

Savings Company.

0 10 
0 16 
0 21

0 14
0 15

.. 0 20 

.. 0 10 Davies Company, LA mite*0 11ports
' There was tittle business In any depart
ment, except Americans, la which there 
were manv substantial rises, notably In 
Vnion Pacifies, which were up 11%, and 
Atchisons and Waÿnsh debentures, which 
were 11 points above the laat settlement.

0 080 07OLD MEXICO. 0 75 Fountain Is Reliable.
he performs-does 

If you have au eu-

.. 0 50 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 10
0 60 
0 11

rWhatever he promises 
Fountain. “My Valet." 
gageaient that's Important, better entrust 
your repair work and pressing trt Fountain, 
who sends for the work, ho* It done by 
men tailors, st 30 Adelaide West, and re
turns It the hour he says. 36

Thompson's Personally Conducted 
1901 Wabash Mexico Tour.

Leaving Toronto Feb. 26. Special Pull- 
Composite car, diu-

7 25
HCN. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHO*. FREDERIC^NICHOLLS, ESQ,

F. W. OATES, ESQ. K. W. COX, ESQ.
ROBERT K1LOOCB, ESQ. G H. WATSON, ESQ., K.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY, ESQ. H. H. EUDGBR, E8Q.
ELIAS ROGERS. ESQ. ESQB. M. BRITTON, ESQ.. K.C. M.P. «-'RATHKRN, ESQ.,

The Company la authorized ^rp^itfJ^rter Mt to <*• following

MIS
trustee for bond issues.

LIQUIDATOR for Insolvent companies 
FINANCIAL AGENT for Investing funds.
All trust accounts kept separately from the Company's own accounts, and in-

Src^^nT^r offered to private trustee, or executors having 

to invest.

man train, six cars, 
tng cur; compartment sleepers; drawing* 

with elegant connecting suites; 
library and obaervatlon ear.

3400 miles of travel In Mexico, 
tour covers 7500 miles, 
south of the Tropic of Cancer luto tropi
cal Mexico. Six full days ln Mexico City 
at Hotel Sanx, the Waldorf-Astora ot 
Mexico. Only tour making this elegant 
hotel headquarters. All large cities of Mex
ico visited. Including Monterey, San Luts 
Potosi, Agues Calieutes, Icon, Zacatecas, 
Guanajuato. Guadalajara, Mexico City, To
luca. Suevuavaca, Orizaba, Tampico, Tula, 
returning via El l'aso. Las Vegas, Hot 
Springs, Colorado Springs and Denver.

The most complete educational tour and 
Pullman train ever sent to Old Mex- 
Eutlre cost. Including every! bing for 

the thirty days, about *1U a day. Side trip 
to Grand Cano» and California, If desired.

Membership positively limited to sixty. 
■ J A Richardson Dial. Pass. Agent, N. 1.■ 
cor. King and Yinge streets, Toronto, cdï

Hides nnd Wool.
list revised daily by E. T. Carte-, 

John Hal lam, 85 East Front-z Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan Sc Jones. 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers.

Price
successor to
street: e
Hides, No. 1 green ................ °Iiit0 * ' ’ * *
Hides, No. 1 green steèrs ... 0 ....

0 06% . . . .
°o8T4 ! Ô 09 

0 08
0 55 0 65
0 90 1 00

room car
Leading; Physician Dead.

NewhurglvN. Y.. Kri». 12.-Dr. Peter 
Molr Barclay, a leading phyticlan of Ova-ge 
County, died here last night. He was bom 
In Aberdeen. Scotland, In 1834, and was 
graduated from the Medical Department of 
the'University of the City of New York 
in 1854.

Whole 
We go 400 miles r

Sellers. Veunter 
1-8 to 1-4

VOSS KILLED HIS WIFE.Hides, No. 2 green steers 
Hides, No. 2 green
Hides, cured .........
Ikilfsklns, No. ^1 .
Calfskins, No. 2 .............
Deacons (dairies), escli 
Sheepskins, fresh . : • •

3-64 pro _ . .
par 1-8 to 1-4
9 7 * 101-16 to 10 3-16

91-18 9 1-4 to 9 3-8
10 10 3-16 to 10 5-16

N Y. Funds.. 1-64 pre 
Mont’I Funds. ICi; dis 
Demand Stg.. 913-16 
todays sight..
Cable Trans.. 91516

— Rates ln New York. —
Posted. Actual. 
| Holiday.

Both Had Been Previously Married 
and Thirteen Children Are Left.0 079

Awed Oddfellow Dead.
Watertown. N. Y„ Feb. 12,-Ira Simmons, 

the oldest Oddfellow In this section, is 
dead ln thle city, aged 85.________________

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
S3 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cosh prK-es for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, eto>

Sixty days' sight ... 
Demand sterling ...|

Money Market..
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

Open market discount rata WILLIAM HARRISfinest
too.

British Markets.

esirAtaasytE#
38s 3d; bacon, long dear, light, 41s. <10.,
long clear, heavy 40s 6d; do., short clear, 
light. 38s 9d: tallow. Australian, 27b, Am- 
er ■■in 25« 0<1- cheese, colored 51s bd, 
white 5*< Gel : wheat, dull: corn, steady.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm. No. 
Standard C'al.. 6s 2%d

14% per cent.
074 to 4 per cent.

Money on « all In New York to day closed 
at 2 per cent.

-

tie Market.

[ood
■ t . estates to manage or moneys

HEAD OFFICE & SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS-No. 21!Kto« T°ro"to-
Montreal Office 
Winnipeg Office - - 

Çorrespondence Invited.

errs
Toronto Stocks.

Ask.1’»''' >■
...............  265 257

COLD STORAGE.» Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
writes: “Some years ago I used Dr.

& a-. B&rar su «ajnæsr.243% 2391 cure. I was the whole of one
: 148% 14S lk% 148 ‘^roeTrerynamovetme™0'caused0ïxcrucmtlng 
. 226*4 226 226% |Mo% f®f evy5am now out on the road and ex
• '-«5% 245% 24»% 24o% P«1 • ‘ „ k|nd, of weather, but have
• ••• t;?» t;S never been troubled with rheumatlsnj since.
. ... 103% ... 11-1 , however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas

oil on band, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

p.m. s.
t firm. No. 1

rtwkTxo'i R,W..75« Ud®>»5»

t maize! 
to 3s

wv SPatumk
........ ... l)d: March 3s lOd: May,

, „™. Flour. Minn.. 18s 6d to 19s M. 
Ivondon—Open—Wheat, on passage, steadl 

er Cargoes, about No. 1 CaJ. Iron prompt.
’— - asage, 29s 7V4d.

Dec.. 80s

500 000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 86 Jarvls-etreet, St. Law 
rence Market.

Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial . 
l)t minion .
Standard .
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia..........
Ottawa...................
Traders’.................
British America .
W est. Assunince 
, do., fully pd....
Imperial Lift..........
N allouai Trust
Toronto (ton. Trusts. .. 151

do. part pd ................. 150
consumers’ Gas............. *-14*
Moutrcal Gas .........227 225
Ont & Qu’Appelle. . «">
Can. N.W.L., pref.. 48^ 48%
C.P.R. Stock ........... V2 fil»
Toronto Electric ... 137 134%
General Electric .. 196 19i
, do, pref.....................11 » 101
London Elec. L ... 1T2 111%
Com Giihle............... ltiti W5%
Mtwnlnlou Tele................ 12-t _
Bel: Telephone...............

^ ont .. iii% 111*4 111% 111
Ham. Steamtmar ........... 105 • • • 1 .
Toronto Railway .. 106% 1°T% 168% 19**i 
lendun St. Ky................. 168 ... 168

- • Cor Mala St. and Notre Dame Ave.
W. T. WHITE, Manager.

124126
•242 238% sSSlS-fll

H%d: new, 3s 1()%<1 to 3s 10%d.> 
aulet : Frit., 3s
3s 9%d

8156
WILLIAM HARRIS. 

Telephones : Abattoir, 6667. Office, 28U.\ “
Butchers

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
wis a popular beUvf that demons moved 
Visibly through the ambient air seeking 
♦n enter Into men and trouble them. At ÎSe“resent day the demon, dyspepjla 1» 
•t laire in thr same way. set king habits- 
‘on to those who by careless or unwise 
livins Invite him. And once he enters a man * it "is difficult to dls'odge him. He 
ttat finds himself » disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for Mm with the unseen foe Is Psrmelee ■ 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready _for 
the trial, i ________ ”

WHY2.30234230
202 TO STOCKMEN.200

111%
c argoes, awui ->u. ± v-u.i.
717,4. sellers; iron, passage, 29s 7Vk1. 

sellers Cargoes, Australian ron. Dec.. 30s

UltliSÇi
lng season, namely, via Boston, Portland April nnd May, 38» 7%d,

Montre/il. The tariff win be arranged 1 mTa* ^ 
to enable passengers to get the benefit of 
excursion rates, salting from one port ond 
returning to another.

edPorter LIVs... 111'.
108 100% 108 1007's
112 110 112 HO
107 10074 107 100

Cattle bought and sold ea commission.
^^dll“mReteVet^”mmido-8h,5?n8 

corner Qoeen and Blather Street*. 9Ê

Wm. Murby,
ty invest all your money in one *S£^®gtByowhmoney

ÎSR*"»
THE DOMINION PERMANENT

12 KING-STREET WEST.
F. M. Holland, General Manager.

Wh3 2.7
2 25 

48 00 
10 00

144 ma1-J4
8é0 King 8t. W 

Toronto.
30 00120129 Vj in3 00. 151%

3 303 00 Opposite the Cattle Market.2ia^ or 002 W
00.. 2 50225

MK825=.
Is sent direct to the diseased

'48 LEMONS
While they last, «nail, round. Juicy and 

good. 360's at *1.80 per box: fancy 360'« 
st $2.50 per box; fancy 300's st *2.78 to 
*3 per box.

oi& A Stony Combine.
Cleveland Ohlo> F eh. 12,-The Indepcud- 

Stone ComiMiny, vith h end quarters lu 
this city has been formed wltli a capital j 
of $500,000. 11 'rill cvrnhln» the qustrio
at AnThrvst. Indrp^nv1cn<e. V’recpnrV rit* 

Faite «nd IjMkv Abraham, an Like 
The company wl'l hare a t*nparity

1.35 Printer Sued MeFarrea.
Mr. Andrew McFarrcn. who was the Inde- 

pendent candidate for East Toronto in the 
IK minion elections, was sued ln the Di
vision Court yesterday for $23.60 by Printer 
Bsmuel Jotraatee for prlwring election dren
ia re. Judgment was entered for the ptInter.

107%•Ü! parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanantlyci 
Cat irrh nnd Hay Fever. Blower 

r1 -'m, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Toronto and Buttle.

_ I- it hr

107 fats ...

stores'; 
stags ..

Chicago Live Btwek.
Chicago. Eeb. 12.-Cattle—Good to prime

loan company.
Hoe. J. R. Stratton, President.

ent110% M> THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED,nr,
bel Brand 123

Cor. West Market and Colboroe streets, 
Toronto. 39fce . A"Medicgrin

Huron. „
vf 1.000.000 grindstones annually.L^Ftrfft-C**** 1357'B.i... : S..
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55,. -ninln'nB and past experience of the 
tombera ofthe votrndl did not attach any 
medco” to the free information and the
“rhr^Vrof the Æil committee to 

tho matter of discriminating In the tax 
levy for a section of tho north end of the 
town was adopted by the council without
** The‘application of &e .ScartooloConncll 
for co-operation In securing a *pedal act 
to legalise former tax sales in the mnnlcl- 
palitles was referred to the Legislation 
Committee for action.

bylaw authorising the
ad for the new *n-----  - ■

passed and the deal la expected to be
____ d without further delay. _ n
H Owing to the shortage of water, Council
lor Lawrence Introduced *n^„|“4l|1?5dl» 
rerelntlon to have the electric lights dis 
continued on Sunday evening sin 

Councillors Brown and St lb^^ ‘°®. 
ed a reeolutlon asking fOT ‘*>e dsmiscalof 
the present temporary assiatimteugineer 
and the substitution of Mr. W. ^rdingley. 
A lively dlscnsslon over the change wss car 
rled on between the mover and tlptcha£; 
man of the Works Committee, hnd tn< 
Mayor stepped Into the breach and softened 
the hard feelings. Cou,n^1i?S 
advocated a more general ^'1*1^2" -ns uie
work and the motion was carried^wlth lie
opposition of Councillors Lawrence uno 
Armstrong n of Bedford Part has dla-

tsSby »Tch^$V>w- 
iMKe ÿâjVj gLMR

the- finest Rhenish Is promised.

FAIRWEATHER»S >'< n?iTo the Trade .. 4 > THE 
1 • MHCT T .J*4

m
$3.00Feb. 12th. < >

• •Jse. ■H-H'H-M-'HI I 1 -H-H-W-I l-I-l-j-I-I-H-H-I-I-U-I-i-H ;

Allover Alteration 
Sale of Furs

,1:5.95 for a New Suit::
Suits that should be 7.00 and 8.50—good ; ; < > 

tweed suits—made in correct style—to sell at this;; % 
li reduced price as a particular bargain for Thursday. ..
;; If you come to pick one out, you 11 have.:* ! 
•• months of satisfying wear in which to congratulate ;;*

4, i • your good judgment. Read the description : ; ; * ;
o t 42 Men's All-Wool Canadian and English Tweed 
i ► * Suits, single-breasted sacque style, in brown,
; ; ; : fawn, bronze and grey mixtures, neat check- 
re .. ed patterns, lined with good durable Italian 
i > • • cloth, well tailored and perfect fitting, sizes
* * 35.44, regular 7 00 to 8.50, special Thursday
* XI II II 1 1 I I H"H 1 T t'.t.i'î-t-T. t , >

K

We will send for your Bicycle, Enamel Frame 
Forks, Clean Bearings, put in Good Shape, 
return it to you when riding starts.

Telephone-wThe Planet—69 Queen East.
Tl I I I I I I I 1 T 1

and
and

Embroideries, Allover 
Laces, Lace Edgings, 
Lace Insertions, 
Embroidery Edgings, 
Embroidery Insertions— 
large assortment— 
extra value—latest 
sewings and

< >

< >II • ■refisse of
site was

• •pu
•ks *• <> ::terwor

' x <►

w« ïrrSK;
of the premises next door to

i

rlet the government
PURCHASE CONTROL

nessII us—
IIf it’s tram Michie’e If» good. .. <►Designs Added No. 86 Yonge :: Émenti 5.95 i : : :Bitter OrangesFILLING LKTTM ORDERS tt 

SPECIALTY. BeCoatlaue* F»olm Pas® 1

lot Of good smart fur selling between this and then—

—FOR -

of theof Canada openly and above board «bat 
consideration for CanadianJohn Macdonald & Co. • •MARMALADE SMthey have no 

Intercuts, bnt will, if It is In their own 
interests, direct their traffic to the United 

If that la the case to-day, how

Welllmetea aai Froat Eta. Mart. 
TORONTO. < k

Marmalade-making time is here, 
and we have received a shipment 
of eeledted Seville Oranges for 
the purpose. «

We also offer j>ur customers an 
old well tried Scotch recipe.

. Good Styles for the Boysmeans a 
we’ll be MANYJStates.

much worse will it be when Mewr&Morgan 
and Rockefeller and their aatociatee go 

the stock market and secure control

A
*>Thornhill.

Par«1To^0Oîo%HnfKeiB

hall was requisitioned an<*

been purchaTed by Dr. J. H. MÆormack,

hrance of a similar function held b. year 
ago will ensure the success of this one.

Mr, R. Balllle and Mr. Jo«nh Fenwiqk
two sufferers from attacks of 
sufficiently recovered to be agaln to attm" 
dance at their respective businesses.

.« ► «Satisfied With Cost In Suits and Overcoats
•*a h

Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed'; | 
Three-Garment Suits, made ♦ 1 
single breasted, with a natty ? I 
double-breasted vest, hand- > | 
some grey and brown broken 11 
plaid pattern, lined with Italian X | 
cloth, sizes 28-33, spe- *

upon
of the G.T.R, and the C.P.R. I am 
dealing with a generality, but I am «peak
ing of something that might happen to-

•* t Feeling of 
listed on thq 

"Maclean

1
❖
oWe must get rid of the stock, and we’d rather have “just Qvn 

’’ than take chances on dust and dirt on our fine
>• • 'ITownships Will' Ask Legislature for 

Power to Control Their Own 
Arrears of Taxes.

vMONET BACK -T- . .
Stoqk—watch to-morrow’s papers for special prices.

SALE STARTS THIS HOUSING.

morrow.
My honorable friend from West Toronto 

(Mr. Osier) occupies a seat on the Board 

of Directors of the C.P.R.
Shaughoessy might attend a board meet
ing to-morrow and have an Intimation 
made to them that the C.P.R. had passed 
from the control of Canadians to the con
trol of these gentlemen In New York.

Mr. Davis (Saskatchewan): How are 
we going to stop it?

Inatreetion for Davta.
Ur. Maclean: I will tell you how to 

•top it. I am going to appeal to history- 
The most significant thing that happened 
In my time wag what Benjamin Disraeli 
accomplished not so many years ago In 
connection with the Sues Canal. He made

MICHIE & CO., X

Grocers, Etc.,

4 »

4 > e
lot moreHe and Mr. i > 1-4 . 4-oofJ. W. T. FAlBWEATHEti 8 60., 84 YOH6E. cial7 Kino St. Wist,

466 Spadina Avenue.GRAPE FARM FOR NORTH TORONTO.1 o-Boer Bourn 
Know About

Have Fo«|

$Boys’McdiumjWcight Box-Back 
Overcoats, fine navy blue Eng
lish beaver, single-breasted fly 
front, with velvet collar, lined 
with farmers’ satin, sizes 
22-28, special .

I/

bot I would suggest to him that, It he 
were eerlous at all In the course which 
he has adopted, he has not chosen the best 
method of bringing the policy *be advocates 
to the attention of Parliament. The sug
gestion made by him that the Government 
buy the C.P.R. should be worthy of some 
notice beforehand, so thÿt we should have 
time to consider such a large quest too. 
But he has chosen. Instead, to bring up 
this question, without a moment's notice, 
to the attention of the House. 1 would 
suggest, at the opening off the session, 
that we ought, aa much ae possibly, to 
adhere to the old rule that no question be 
brought to the attention of the House on 
a motion to adjourn, except off great ur
gency.

Mr. Maclean: Hear, hear!
Not Urgent With Him.

Sir Wilfrid: I do not see the urgency in 
this case. This matter can stand until 
to-morrow. I do not think It Is of such 
. character that twenty-four hours' notice 
would be too much to give before proceed
ing to its discussion. It he to anxious to 
bavevtite question brought up without a 
moment’s loss of time, he could do so, 
within the rules, by calling attention to 
It. In a few moments the House would 
resolve Itself Into Committee of Supply. 
And even if the House ,be not ready to 
go Into supply-

Mr. Maclean: , If—
Sir Wilfrid Laurier: The motion could be 

moyed, In order to give my hon. friend 
the opportunity he d entres, which I, for my 
part, would be glad to give him. 1, there
to re. have no other course than to ask the 
House to vote bis motion down.

Have Bee* Dl.tribmt-Ballot Sexes
c« ter the New Election tm 

York Town.hip.

------- (Late of 168__
icing st. West)

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadina-avenue, Tor°nJ°',

ÆSSÜSiŒSCj
of the womb. Office Hours-9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 

1 to 3 p m. ___________________

dr. w. h. graham,East Toronto.

£3£S3S£3«g
Patterson answered a charge of crooked 
work in the secretaryship of the brigade 

reading varions books of fiction In the made against him in The Bast Toronto 
Public library, made an interesting sub- standard. He produced the book of the 
ject tor debate at the regular meeting of brigade which and read the
the Llbnur Board to-night. The local )temg of clearly proving himself inno- 
press has recently criticised some of the cent of any under handedness, wbatver to 
books which the reading public delight In, hla office as secretary. Mr. Patterson s 
and from the opinions expressed by the report was unanimously adopted, an 
editors, it would appeu that the influence ^t^dea^of ItincUmd.

of the books Is not such, M to be morally Mr j Hlnd saj^ he thought It high time 
healthy. “Ckrleycrotft,” one of the bodka th|Jt papeT8 were brought to time for
criticised, was defended by the president thelr slandering of Innocent persons. After 
to-night, on the ground that It exalts vlr- a few questions and answers regarding tn 
tne and denounce, vice. Other books arid ”^^pofofthe brigade, etc., the meeting 

to bs Immoral were supported for the same adjourned to meet again next Tuesday, 
reason. Whilst touching upon the evils C1T1 the adjournment of the fire brigade 
,In modern society, they do not pander to meetln ln Fire Hall at Little York 
or exalt debased motive* On motion of ^ h a meeting of the Rate-

BfraSXH-s FS sa
£see,J."Uïï»1X5£*Vl.'iS
committed to the flames. the sietewalks was lengthily dlacuwed^but Antagronistic to Caneda.

At the Police Court this morning judg- no conclusions were arrived at. Mr. Be^ Here is the point, the C.P.R. and the G. 
ment for $21.60 and $4.50 costs was given strongly advocated the handling of t.R., as owned and controlled to-day,
in favor of Samuel Cluaton against H. Cd- kittle York’s money by Little York Itself actually antagonize our own country, our 
ton for non-payment of wages. en<j not by the Township Council as at own ports, our own canals, our own river

present. An Executive Conynittee, consist, pontes, our own fast Atlantic service, an- 
, . D ... t«v to - «..M ing of Mr Bessey, Mr Chapman, Mr Brown- tagonize Canadian interests ln every way. 

A «eeting sf th« Pnblic Ubrary Board ^ Mr ^ Mr T Paterson and Mr New- Bnt lf the State had control of these rail- 
W!iI„1Knît^ aoJointina a committee for man, was appointed to nresent the work ways they would be the complement of our 
tl^*DurchasingPof auBabfe books. In U- of the association to ti* 'Bownship Com»- canals, otf the I.C.R., of our rivers *nd
braries where no particular care is taken cLl. It was decided that Mr. Wallace Mac- harbors. They would be whet they arq
in looking over books before they are pur- iean should be Invited to meet the associa- not now^ national railways, helping to
chased, It often happens that unsuitable tlon next Tuesday night, when they would build up this country.
and sometimes immoral books find *helr further discuss the questions of street Some honorable gentlemen on the other 
way on to the library shelves. Whilst the ughting. Removal of snow and the ap- gide 0f the road are disposed to make 
books thfm^tlv^fJ?rn,In raiuv propriatlon of monies». sport of this, but I read only yesterday
master* In i“here A quiet wedding took place at tit» home ln an Ottawa paper that the Minister of 
respects are worthi- of f‘^ewm,in <rf Mr. C. Allison, East Toronto, on Mon- Pnt)uc Works favors extension of the I.C.B.
oiS “ library* is^to instruct rathen day night, wheh Mr. William SMXs and across this country so as to give the peo-
than amuse it is thought that If racy Ut- Mtes Mary Baker, both of Highland Creek, pje of Canada some relief from the exorblt- 
erature is wanted, the public can purchase were united by Rev. Mr. Graham of Hope ant rates charged tby the C.P.R. I be
lt themselves. Methodist Church. They will reside at jn that, if we cannot nationalise

The Church of Christ Is holding special Mr Stotts' home at Highland Creek, tm- the C.P.R.; but it will coee Aore to extend 
services this week and next. imder_ the mediately after the wedding ceremony j the LC R- acroes th^ cdtitinent to the 
direction of Rev. B.■ H. Hayden, late Ppfte performed, the Infant son of Mr. and hoard than it would to acquire control
evangelist ofNewlork. Mrs. Allison was christened. of the C.P.R.

T,hH Sn«hf Prhp aY(‘rtffe^ ratcuay-er The mebers of the East Toronto Lawn There Is the present and immediate way
liereaboDUs* juft sow The ton*ensu*Vof Teimto Club held * slelgMng drive la*t of settfiug the trahgpdi^tion problem off
opinion I» that there should have been no night, and concluded with a meeting at this country. There is the way to get a 
election, and that the township should the home of Mr. G. L. Davidson. fast Atlantic service, to use the railways
have been saved the cost and the electors Mrs. R. Woodward of Kew Beach left 0f Canada, to build up our Atlantic ports, 
the trouble of going out to vote. The rate- yesterday afternoon for Appleton. Wiscon- and lt can be done for less than $50,000,- 
payers are beginning to blame the respective rfn to attend the funeral of her nephew. ooo. The country would not have to bear 
r,,nidli™Lf0/nvCni ,̂l‘* EaoS raud'idate to Mr Smith of Kew Roach own« any mow eipeD« m oupnectlon with the
riiimlnc to M i iHf v his own personal imbl- ot f Toronto Dye Works, has lately boon p,,ndH and the various Invest ment* of the 
[ton. The ratepayers realtoe ibis and are very 1H^^wlth to «|4P»«. "hd «^cesses n ru.lwayi than It beam today. It Is the 
annoyed to think that they should be the head, hut Is now slightly better. traffic that bears all these expenses. 1
dragged to the poll# merely to ^gratify the The remainder of tlie shooting ocmipe«^ believe the capital could be converted to 
whims of the candidate who thinks he has tlon of the Roeedale Gun Club, which was a ^ or 3 cen* basis, instead of hav- 
the biggest puli on their votes. One thing to have been held last Saturday, was poet- exorbitant rates that itis certain, that many men who voted at p^ed till next Saturday. birs t^dav The ^tmlrv would bem-tit
the last election will reverse their votes Nara Tew of K(MW Beach, entertain- , e c^“ntry 7°*lUnext Friday.if It to only to show the candi- p/ , „mto-r o7her friend» to a toboggan ^ ttrnt way,and in a tho,«and other way»,
dates that, whilst willing to support th.m nl(rht. Last night Miss from 8utih »» aetton »” P»rt-
made parties to a tontost ^between two rivals Nellie WUJIamson gave a toboggan party 
for a s*Lt at the expense of the electorate, to about 50 young people. A very enjoy- 

The Suburban Electric Railway Com- j able evening waa spent, 
puny has given a very satisfactory seivice 
on the Davenport-road line this winter, 
and has endeavored to keep the road 
clear from snow, something which was not 
done last winter.

I i to

Feb. lyittawa, 
lo|e«n is going tj 
,nse on the eubjd

OJunction, Fell. 12.—Virtue and. ■ 4-501Toronto
vice, and the moral lesson to be drawn 

from

•aof Lnment railways 
|ge gave notice t" 
E House goes in 

■wm move:
F That in order 
- tallway «yatem'd 
I o the best P<>N 

people of Canada 
I* elal check dn the 
© way* owned by j 
P5to order that d 

may give the pd 
Ei service, this hJ 
| that the admlnij 

■ be freed from a 
■Interference.

Many More 
|| Mr. Monk Is as 
BLodlng up to the n 

p>y Italy upon Its 
F Mr. Monk has a 

"lag the amtetancr 
Ip the G.T.R., aj 

Tam be prevented 4 

[ocean terminus.
F Mr. Prior want 
about Chinese 1mi 

j. Sir Charles H. 
respecting the tolJ 

in the Yukon ud 

j Cbarieeon.
Mr." LeBIvlere 1 

Ilpoetmnnter-Gencrj 
from the letter caJ 

$ plafningw the pj

Winter Caps and Gauntlets
These Thursday prices will tempt you to be warm I ! 

t and comfortable:
H 75c Caps for 48c ftltS j

navy blue cloth, yacht, Quebec and Falkirk styles slip ao <•
41 bands, wann, good-appearing caps, worth 75e* Thursday. • ü , ;
* , no fane fnr 6oc Men’s Sealette Caps, wedge or Dominion [ ;, ,*.0° Laps to 9 shape, fine quality silk sealette, sa- /a ■
\ J tin lined, sizes 7 to 7b regular 1.00, Thursday . . . eUy ; ;
y Men’s Imitation Black Persian Lamb [ [ |
i; Bargain Gauntlets Gauntlct Driving Mitts,buck or kid,, t
' ’ palms rubber lined, warmly lined, regular price 1.00 and 7'; |

15oc High-Grade Neckwear for 25c :
Men’s Fancy High-Grade Neckwear, fine rich 

colorings, neatly worked silk thistle pattern, 
in the newest shape puffs,flowing ends, gradu- «AU 
ated Derbys, regular 50c; Thursday special

<See corner Yonge and Richmond Street Window.)

Handsome Neck Wraps

! ► Men’s Fine Brocaded Silk and Wool Mufflers, large roe squares, 
choice patterns, Thursday ....................................................... ................................

<r

< »

{ arrangements with the bankers <*f the 
British Government, by which he had the 
necessary money placed at his disposal» 
and before anybody knew anything about 
it the world woke up and learned that 
England owned controlling shares in the 
Suez Canal. That was a tirst-claas invest
ment and otrie of the things resulting there
from Is that Egypt is to-day one of the 
most Important and growing sections of 
the British Empire. I say that if we 
ere alive to the danger which seems to 
overhang our country this Parliament will, 
irrespective of party, take the -bull by the 
horns and place Canada in the position, if 
necessary, to go on the stock market and 
buy the control of these two Canadian 
railways.
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$ SCIENTIFICALLY 
: CLARIFIED
* MILK

If you wane to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gan. horses and wag
ons, call sad tee u& 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

day you 
Money

Money 

Money 

Money ^

Money

M oney meats to amt Borrower.
We have an entirely 

^a- v 1 new • plan of lending. 

Money Call and get our terms.

The Toronto Security Co
I •• F.O AN SuM

Address Room 10, Nw 6 Klsq West.

< ►

I
same

apply for it 
can be paid in full 
at any time or iri* six 
er twelve monthly pay*

/

' •
CLEAN AND WHITE,

< -Brncondale. FROM THE
o

City Dairy Co. o
♦

Mr. Wallace to the Fore.
Mr. Clarke Wallace: 1 tlnnk, iMr. Speak 

er, tiaal this House to entitled to a little 
more information from tUu 
then bas been given. The matter brought 
belore oar attention by my bon. friend 
from East York to one of momentous im
portance to the people of Cana no.
First Minister ha» either not been *-!»«! 
with its Importance, or, for some other 
reason, to not prepared to make any atate- 
ment about It. But take the facts as we 
know them, cotinefitcd with this railroad 
question. We have the Information given 
us within the pa sit few days that the .G.T.
B. has made Its ocean port the ett* of 
Portland, not only for the wluter months, 
bnt the whole year round. This magnan
imous, generous and beneficent 
ment first off all built a bridge lor this 
railway, In order to enable It to take Its 
business away from Montreal to Portland.
And the U.T.B. boasts that that bridge 
has been built without, a dollar off,* cost 
to that company. /

I have always said In J^urliament Ana on 
this side off the House always protested 
that the bargain made with the G.T.R and 
the Drummond County deal was a most 
Improvident one. But leave the Drummond 
County Railway aside for the moment and 
deni simply with the G.T.R.

Gnard Agtalnat a Danger. „
We should not, for e single day longer, After tne ...

allow the control of our railways, and, It This Government *“T®. hrld,„ acl. ,8K 
may be, the control of our cool areas, to | money to enlarge the ytotoriabj 
stand in danger of i passing over to the I the St. Lawrence and to 7 bg ahi 
capitalists of the United States, and there , duets which we all e of Montr»al
to something coming In the United States. Pei rat manner^ and Halifax jr
I believe a revolution to imminent there, or Now w® have the
What is likely to happen was depleted “ntormation from Mr Reeve that
the other day ln a cartoon In a New York tbat husiness In winter and
paper.which represented Uncle 8am watch - : t0 be transported to Portland.
Ing some boys—Morgan, Rockefeller and <• t B say that they have made en or
tho others—putting things into a bag. He M inveetmcnt» In Portland, and ask: 
said to the boys: "When you get them Arg we |eaTe those investments Idle?
Into one bag, I intend to take them over." A|)(1 the_ havP bpen aided by the generosl-
That to the position of things In the ^ or rather, I should say, by the ex-
Unlted States. J ttavagance of this Government, to make

There are great constitutional difficulties Portland their winter and summer termin- 
ln the United States In the way lMi
of the Government taking over the ; Disastroas Position. ing this matter to the attention of the
railways. But, In Canada all that | mwlt disastrous position of ai- House.
to required to a resolution to be I hav0 our (^uadian cities down a» to “Jim” Hill,
passed by this House, and the Minister of “ • Halifax and 8t. John, off which , Then there is another qtragtion which
Finance ought to be able. In twenty-four , J are oroud and whose growth and In- arises In a distant locality, but I» closely
hours afterward», to make arrangements, , ’ _ should do our best to develop; connected with the one now Before the
by cabling to England, to have the neres- ' we UaTC the cdty of Queliec, which Is House. We read from day to day that Mr. 
sary money to buy the control of the ™»- I beginning to show signs of increased pros- j. fflll off the Northern Pacific Railway Is 
ways. It is an easy thing for ns to do. au(1 tbe great city of Montreal, the acquiring possession of Canada's great eon!
We have extended the I.C.U., ami It 1» the ^,Pan port ot Canada. Yet we are told to- fields, the Crow's Nest coal fields, and that
best asset Canada has to-day. t Hear, dav tbat the business of this country, so he will apply to Parliament for a charter

I am told the Minister of Rail- ifal. aa the G.T.R. cau do lt, is to be ear- to bn I id a road into that district. It to
l-ied oast our doors <nto a foreign and hoe- true that the Speech from the Throne gave

enlightenment or information about 
We would like to

* >LIMITED.

Spadina Crescent.
i < » 01*

Sixteen Quart Tickets 
for One Dollar, i:

TICKETS USEIHNCE
ABE DESTROtED.

2040
2041

telephone 888*.Government

i.oo*»(mme
r*TT**9

Dent’s Famous Doltar Gloves
Thursday for Soc

Men’s Standard Quality- Fine 
1 : Gloves for just half — a buying 
! ! chance you will highly appteci- 

> ate:

•7^ o

4 ►
■aAll■ j •

Mr. B 8S
♦ fl ment, or n 

by the Bril
South African qm
Did the Canadian

UGHT, DELICIOUS,^ 

WHOt.E50ME.. Ç
i l

:
Uovern- 5»

members, ofift ai 
anggeetion to ttJ 
the matter? ; I 

Mr. Bourassa aj 
some Canedlap of 
going to be engaJ 
the Baden-Powe ' 

| Are they paid fc 
dlan Government

Cop. Telephones North {
Men’s English-Made Cape-Skin 

Unlined Gloves ("Dent’s”), out 
♦ seam, spear-point .backs, sewn 

with silk, one metal button, 
shades English tans, sizes 7 to 
9, one of Dent’s regular 
gloves, Thursday per pair

(On Sale in Richmond Street Section.)

♦
fA Postcard will bring one of our driver» 

R. F. DALB.136to yonr door. .

:s<>❖DAIRY SUPPLIES iSandwich 
Bread

i >
1.00

Milk Cans
Bottles
Stoppers
Brushes
Imperial
Measures

m < > •alary?

BUFFALO, TO
‘ <►

them eufficlent
When you are giving a .reception—J 

send for a loaf of Weston’s Sandwich 
Bread. Cntscleau.

No crumbs, and the quality will 
please you.

Bread for Banquets and Cqurch 
Socials at wholesale prices.

’Phone 329.

Model Bakery Co., Limited
TORONTO

GEORGE WESTON, Manager.

O flore Sample Boots
This list for Thursday tells you of Boots 1 j 

X worth twice as much as we will ask—if you can find t j 
your size among them, don’t miss so good a chance for 11

♦ satisfactory buying:
» I 00 Boots for Soc j

Oxford Shoes, light and heavy weights,sizes and 4,regu- Çq 11 
lar prices 75c and 1.00, Thursday Sample Sale price . . ||

J 2.00 Boots for 1.00 nkXgK’S j
? fine oil pebble leather, button and lace, suitable for skating or 1
* street wear, regular price 1.50 to 2.00, Thursday Sample j qq t
^ Sale price • • ........................................................... * ♦ >

,.50 Boots for 7Sc
i l Boots, sample sizes 7 and 8 only, regular prices 1.25 and 7- 
t 1.50, Thursday Sample Sale price . . . . • •• O

. 2.SO Boots for ,.50

: 150

i ►
A New Line 

Start 1* Du 
twee* 

Montreal. Feb. 
nonneed that a 
will be ln the 1 
Buffalo to Mon 
called the Buffi 
8S. Co.. Hon. J 

: dent. Judge Moi 
Ion vlce-presldci 
with H. W. Va 
sger. The com 
the Fill River

CANADA SHOULD <►

DO SOMETHING♦ Weston.

Weston, Feb. 12.—The Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union purpose giving a con
cert on Thursday, Feb. 14. which promises
ta be of unuadal excellence. Rev. S. G. ^ ______
Connery, late professor of elocution at "
yueen'» University, to to be present, find a practical character to Which we should 
other* to Lake part in the program are : best -energies In order to find
^n^la^mCTÆrSlîS • elation that will be In'the best Inter- 
Itulherford, contralto: Alex. Ucrrr'e, tenos; : 66(6 oI the 'ountry.
Gscir Wenbom. D. F. Magn're and J. D. Inclined to State Ownership.
Power, baritone; Percy L. Bayley, violin I sometimes have hud a fear that the
soloist, and W. F. Tasker, organist of the Government ownership of railways would 
church. it,ad to political corruption and to,a con

dition of things not at nil desirable. I do 
not know that Hist is necessarily the ease. 

Oennty Clerk Ramaden has Issued Invita- 1 believe the Government might own the
Lions for a meeting at his office ou Frlchiy telegraphs of 4hv countiy. and would be
next to arrange for application to the pre- in favor of the assumption by the Govern-
sent session of the Legislature for power meant orf that system at once. I am not
for all townships In the county to control 
their own arrears of taxes. The Townships 
of York, Etobicoke and Scarboro have ;»1- 
rejidy secured this privilege, much to their 
advantage, and the other municipalities wM country as well, 
no rioabt sanction the movement now made my views, but I do say that, with all the 
by the county. developments we see going on around us,

The Attorney-General’s Department was wjth ajj «ylls we see growing up around 
interviewed yesterday In opposition to an - fnr ,iie Houseagitation that to being made to secure the ,h‘ Ume ha" vome f»r «be House 
rdoase of W'tlliam Kerr/ who is serving 15 to ta.ke these matters into serions 
years for incendiarism. The constable con- consideration and decide whether 
tends that the convict 1e a most dangerous _ .,1-,.». herself i™ acharacter and should be made to serve the C anada cannot place herself in a 
complete term of his sentence. position that shall avert the evils

It was anticipated that an election would ...rt-.,, whown themselves among: h.'avoided ln York Township by the retire- that . * " eo„th of nfl.
trent. of one of the aspirants for the vacant our neighbors to the sont 
<‘MincflloTNhip. 1W such has not taken [Applause.) 
place, however, and the clerk yesterday dis
tributed the various ballot boxes.

L

Continued From P«gé 1.

All requirements 
of the trade at 
lowest cut prices. 
Prompt delivery 
to all parts of the 
city. Phone 24*27.

:

Russill’s “euRL. -MOTHER AfiNorth Toronto.
Result ol 

■ the Horn
Hi

fira, N.Y., 
County,? tc 

Cora Ffe 
«'tildren was -M 
M«h and her d 

ed In th

but that the Government might gosure
farther in the interacts of the people end 
tqke charge of the transportation of the 

I do not give these as

hear!]
ways. Mr. Blair, Is in favor of nationaliz
ing the telegraph and telephone services 
in this country. If he Is, he Is on good 
lines, and the I.C.R. must not end where 
It Is to-day.

us no
this Importent matter.
know whether the Crow’s Ne«*t coal fields, 

_ protest that the Government mould the g^test in Canada to-day, are to be 
have something to say about these matters handed over to a rival corporation beyond 
rather than make the poor play that we the jurlsd» it ton of the Government, which 

The people have substantial grievances, Shonld adhere to the old rules. In ray three or four years ago manipulated them 
which must be remedied. The way to opin1<m> that Is a most absurd proposition. ,n fhe interest of Its friends 
remedy them is to stop chartering railways xou cannot move an amenoment to the ; xn7iBi,efl to Arouse the Government, 
and giving away to corporations the lands motion to go into supply, because the.Gov- qliero ls another matter connected with 
of the country. Somebody will tell me eminent will then say: Till* is* a want ot wp aH ^member. The First Minister, 
there will be corruption and maladminis- confidence motion, and we will caM on all af banquet fn the city of Toronto, was 
tration attending this project. 1 would our supporters to vote it wiîh0‘utJU3I hailed as a great deliverer because he had
be prepared to pay a man like Mr. Hays, cussion. My honorable friend rrom Lasr g0t a telegram from Mr Fielding, his 
who Ls admitted to-day to be the first rail- York has taken the proper course m bring- pinflDKîe Minister, stating that the fast At-
xvf.v in An in America. $100.000 a veair, if   — InnMc steamshln service was an accopv

plifAed fact. Perhaps I am mistaken In 
saying that the 'telegram was from the hon. 
M'nlster of Fluence. It may have been

tile country.
Government Should Speak.

< > choice buff, Dongola and box calf leather,
' * i.go to 2.50, Thursday Sample Sale price .

Big Bargain Day in 
Single Curtains

;; ;; If you can use some Odd Curtains, or don’t X;
; ; ; ; mind hanging pairs that aren’t an absolutely exact ; ;, ► 

match, we give you a rare gala chance for bar. J 
X !! gain buying. These fine pretty lace samples and .. ; ; 
^ ; ; the handsome chenille and tapestry ones will please ;;

; ; you Immensely;
o ••
G”

♦ **
♦ ••

'

li Remedy for Grievances.

BOTH M< ►

Jiving Ovei 
£ York C«

Si
one, N.Y., 
non end Jot 
to drive ox 
rate erosstn 
It bound pap 
ntly killed,
: the hoeplt

'Montreal to Portland.
1 £ , ne<:ra*,., to «drain,ster dur rai,ways ..

1 lii ■ town at the coming enumeration. have been taken by the Government to j solute!y for the benefit of our people, and
A special meeting of the Town Cmmcti nH(.Pruiln the truths of the reports that irrespective of party or political conslder- 

"iis held tost night, with Mayor Davis pre- haye been ventnated In the papers for tillonB, «ud if we cannot get such a man 
MrgG T Purscv of DavlsvlJle wrote some time as to the removal of the Grand porfwp(S wo could get three men to do tho 

quoting an opinion of Dr. Coleman’s of the Trunk Atlantic port from Montreal to work for a great deal less money.
School of Science, advising boring down Portland. The Dominion Une. which w.is Bat whiat j vyhs talking about was the

! largely subsidised by the Government, as ser|0ns present pro«pect before the people 
I understand» eurrie» the mull; the Grand (’ynndn, which may be foreed upon 

The Governor’s Wife a Prison- ! Trunk Is also greatly Indebted to the Gov- the|r att*tlon any day, a problem whlen 
-,—Mrs Z A Van Luven is the wife of1 eminent. As this mailer has been before t lM, ,olvwj Qnd to which immediate 
er. -’its. A. A van Linen is the wtieot i b„c for rome time, I would like lo c attention should »> directed.
the governor of the county jail, Napanee, i ask the Government whether they have -____-
Onb., and was a great sufferer from rheu- ! taken any steps to ascertain what to being Let the
mutism. When the best doctors in the deme hy tiuWtwo compunles. C
community and “specialists” failed to help Sir Wilfrid Laurier: I wish my hon ,,hu .f'raî?™,™..,» W‘L ,m tu morn 
her, she buried her scepticism of proprie- friend (Mr. Monk) wouW put a no id 0» ^ t ^ ^ ^ Qul. two Pgralt Canadian
tarv remedies and purchased Soutli ' •pm-'^motlon "of Mr Maclean was nega- railways had passed Into the hands of that 
American Rheumatic Cure. 4 bottles motion or enormous syndicate in the United States,
cured her.—42 m ea-

From

A POOR BREAKFAST.
■— from the hon. Minister for Quebec West,

people E»t » Good Break- j Mr. Dobell. At any rate, it was from some 
~ v faut. J Minister1 lit England. Bnt there are so

i n many Ministers in England at various times
“All I want for breakfast is a roil ana ^Rt we oaunot keep track of them.

ns,J*1 b^?er a 12 2onr.' fast 1Î would seem need . fast Atlantic Hue. Why. of course 
îhti1!' the first meal of the day should be a nW, If Portland, New York and Bosten 
niartv substantial one. and If we all lived are to be the ocean ports for the Dominion, 
nu rural unartlftctal Jives, it would be so, what do we want with fnst Atlnntlc stenm- 
but none of us do, hence breakfast is a ers from Montreal. Quebec, Halifax or St. 
mere pretence. John? All these thlhga'seem to be going

Says ii latter-day philosopher : During together. And we have a Government In

the Standard Oil C ompany, wh ch *o n‘ ^ ^ medlclne would reach tmh with ro$r»rd to them,
trois the Iron output of the country, which gjjgg but thls advice I could not follow,
controls the banks. Mr. Morgan ^ ^ M ^ business affairs would not permit it. Box Grove.
sides, the greatest banker in the world to and get relief I resorted to medicines lQ tho p€TSOn Mr. JoJmt Mapes, who ^ 
dny. And that corporation, directing its and prescriptions, and died near this village yevrSMav, Markfiira
onergh-s agalnat Canada and controlling dental that I hit ^11(?n1en ra™drJg "rare Township lose» one off Its oldest and most

railways, with tlu^capittil bch^ml dW a number ofgpe<,ple respectetl dtleens. Bom wltiiln a few reds
could wipe ffoe name of Cam da from off ^ Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, a wide- of the hon*ie where! p be died and reach- 
the face of the earth. , J advertls.-d preparation for stomach ing the advanced a*e

Mr. Muloek: Oh, no! troubles and the force of example was too ),ad w'tncaeel a womlertu' tra-is-
Mr. Maclean: 1 am glad to hear the much for me, and 1 bought a fifty-cent formatfan hi tkis magnificent (pwn^hln.

Postmaster-General say that even they package. Where the tillage of Box, G rove now stands
could not do It. I know of some persons I took » tablet or^ ’““‘j wa, then an unbroken forest and tie- de.
who tried to do It a few years ago, and and "0 f^ mv ertd ambition for work re- ceased gentleman could relate rmtnv lnter- 
dld not siicceeil. I wish. In all serious- ?urn|n„ and could eat a good breakfast esttng narratives connected* wtth Ms early 
ness, to call the attention of this House j^anee I wanted It. and from that time life Mr. Mapes w>s for many venrs en- ! 
and the entire country to the situation t0 th1s j take Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets jjs-red In the hotel bnolnese, and until with- j 
as it exists to-day, and ask. under these tt6 regularly as I take my meals, not be- in ,be paHf we#k was ltfile aud hearty, eaar VALE. 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO 
el reams tances- some Intpmmlkm from the cause I now *“T t^dnn ? a-ont ’In Deceased was married three times, and Is!
Government of what they are Ukely to do stomach, but because I don t want to by h|s thh,, ^f,..
under the clncumstances. A flftv-eent hoi of Stuart’s Tablets will)

Parrie» the tinextlon. iast me a month, ami keep my digestion In „ „
Sir Wilfrid Laurier: I would not like good order, and I know of no better In called at the Parlmment Buildings yestcr-

to be offensive to my honorable friend, vestment a business man cau make. 135jday.

VERY Our nickel-plated bath
room fittings are just the 
thing for modern houses. 
No home complete with
out an assortment of these

CLEAN To-]
To- Prof. Msvor 

Iris Bxposltl 
Harbord Oh 
PBeglate Ids 
iTfades and 
laH 8 p.m. 
y.E. LoyalL 
Vhrlstlau ai 
action. Beth 
«tien Hall, 
Stonadowne 
Fan's Hat), 
Fleteotyper* 
I Bt. Georg* 
|Ylctori« Ba 
PH, entente 
PTocug pec 
Wunch. co no 
ptereotyper!

Urge's
[Victoria Co! 
■Her, g p.m 
prand Oper

TiSample Swiss Curtains 98c j; !
115 Sample Swiss Curtains,

50 inches wide, 3J yards 
long, in white and ivory, 
with floral and spray de
signs, no two curtains 
alike, but some near # 
enough to go together as 
pairs, regular value 2.50 
to 3.50 per pair, Thurs
day all one price, each 
curtain

^ Rich Heavy Curtains 1.50
♦ ! ! 78 Odd Chenille and Tapestry Curtains, 3 and 3$X 4* yards long, from 30 to 50 inches wide, chenille

have plain centres with dado top and bottom, ta- I 
— • • pestriesare mixed and allover patterns,withheavy »•
< > ;; fringe top and bottom, special for Thursday,

each curtain . i WUn
11 I II II l-H

AND
NEAT g00da 
TILING FOR
RICE LEWIS & SON

mWALLS AND 
FLOORS-

>1
■

-7 Zo a •
• * 
• * Rl :: ;mo ..

J1 :: (< ►LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victoria St., Toronto. ws.< >

o . . 
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o .. 
o . . 
o . . 
o , . 
4> . . 
G ..
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J CURE TOURSELM
PccâÈNl
Vniuiunra 
I Q**T*°|t*^, ■

1 ISCORE’S 1 rEST. 1843EST. 1843 Dm Big • for OoncrrrlMM» 
01mi. Ssormotorrkes. 
WhltM, «» Bstnrol Bs-

ÔhisÎÔhOo^**^"1* "" ”
TmtlWaOHlSUUlue. tioB of ee,ee« mem-.

brsnee. Mot utrloxeol 
or poleowoee.

I +,,

HIGH-CLASS SUITINGS
DURING FEBRUARY

« ’
P.m,
Pronto Op* 

2 an
of 92 years Mr.

t::9 , 1 Th
Mr. Score bought these materials direct, they are the most elegant 
selection to be seen in Toronto, and we are making them in our 
usual style, which has met with unqualified approval.

»<*'« The 
Seville, 21

*°k'a Turi

1 >
’THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

CHARGE SSS.650. Has Removed from Skerboarne St. te

i* 'Wednesday
Feb. 13th

fink St.

<l'RE 1 
alive Broj

R. SCORE & SON,
77 King West.

Five acres of beautiful wooded park. ♦ fHE OIMOOfill

- îîEM™ «o^ollflroUrl
COMPANY
LIMITED

1 Robert Belth. ex-M.P. for West Durham.Store Closes 
1 p.m. Saturdays.

• T.

>. À
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\

/

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small depdsit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153, 155 Sherkssrm* St.
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